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CA T HO0LIC CH]IRO NIC L E
OL.XIX 11NTREAL, PRIDAY, JUNE 18, 1869.No

J ES S IE 'S C H O]2CE- Oh, if Yeu please, kmnd sir, thesqe mn bare eng-aed there 1wo years, she never once h-id Father,' said Mary, drFing ber tears; 'but 1 Sam,' said Mary, Whtle 1 am et Mass,
stolen me fromn the market ; they want to m.,ke heard the Holy Mass or rece ived the Hlt Sa- can never thtank you enough for your charity toi will you go0 to Pn undertaker's about poor fathei

A TAL FOUNED ONFACT.me a ballet-dancer. Oh, take me from th-! crament-:, She kept hidden in her itrle rom a ber and to us a11.' 1 i hink me con bury himn withocut the parishr helpA TALEFoUNDD oN A CT'Oh, do, please, help me.' small oratory, and rnanr and frequent merle her 1 shall accept your gond resolu'mnns for' 'hhayogtlstnh. Porpora
Bioth the men bere swore the men was erazv teoqrInl prayers that God would opeui somne other thanks,' said! the priest, smihing ; ' tey are madie ther? sobbed Mary, uincove(ring the pale, cold

ci The good jpej anneh aready madle up for with Iright, because she hadl been lost and oui home toa her, where sie could serve 1H'm as lher at a very solen time, and God wil be angry if face ; ' 1 did Çsobhope to kfep you vwith Ura few
roll. Lnok x, thia. father,' said) Mary, plAcing ,ail night ; that they were sent by MrF. Brown, holy religion requiired. And when Sam vomed they are broken.' years longer ; but I wrould not stand between.
he crucifix before rthe dyrog tran's eyes. 'Loonk of N,,. 6, Parkr Street, Dean Valley ; to scouir he never would prevent hier going to the chape-l.' They shalIl not he brokeni,' Natdd8Sin, rismng your sauf and rthe good God. And aillI couldý
at this. Could lie have done more for us? He the towin for hier lost child ; that they hadl found nor laugh, nor scotT at any thing which she heldi fromn his k-nees; I ought ti have h;d more "aY for you was, God's boly wl t>e donc ! You
shed the last drop of His blood fur you. Trhere her in the market, where shte had picked up a sacred. she believed his wmords, and married him snetant oo vgi ti aees a,<d ryour duty, father dear, as far as9 you had
is nothing let for Him tu give you but Hýimrelf, few dlowers. Had S.,m followed the enuncil the good priestwhndahisuetcmeaa.Iner a lighit to know it. And nerhaps It was all through

and He is commig on His way to give you that •Itinttu!tis'tre!endtepo gaehm nhswdm-ayhe oud ae any one die afore, sir. It muet must be Pn awful My negect and hadl example fthat You lhed sa
rch blessing., child. 'Oh1, pray, don't leave me, sir., been a better and a haPpper mnan ; but a siupid' sighitat see a bad m-i die. I hopè im Gad, sir,j long! outside the one true Church y God rest

ri~~~~~~~~~ A uho cttc.o rmoe h aeo I won't leave you, my poor child, unt i 1shyness kept him from Ilhe church, and he held Imynvrcm ota; your seul in peace to-day, and grant us all a
the dying pentitent, and be raised his hands and understand the story better. The pobiceman the shabbine5s of his clothes responsible for his Ilf is in youir own power, my giood man, to happy death.'

terfleys oheve.will also sIay ; and whien we know the truzh, ore neglected soujl. When Ma rv proposed to him denahpiyaynrnrfae.'TakGd ' Amen,' said Sam, kissing the marble brow,

Mary prayed with all he r mightf. She sam ilbt d u uy ta1h hul us i ae -rnsadtk uch deaths as his are the poior priest's consola.' and lifting Jessie to gaze upon the silent face.
rbadw retggonntetphe d eal resd fbeRus!Thetwom;ntecae veyofuiou; bu thy th chrgesfsJfsor andnotbreatupthei poo tin. Ied1say ussfor im a nm o'cock ' Aut Mry, ill oualeasutoputohos

had died away. dShe knew that death mas very, were silenced immediately. itinerary homne. is heart overfloweil it love for this Maotin.' owers in grandfather's band 7
very near, and she trembled with the dread ta( n owcm o o ots arly mc iter,'ant wase atr fet andthat had purc' il Tbere is timre,' said Mary,1 for me to do the ' I wdll, my darling, said Mary :abut I must
he should panssaway without is Erst and last 'Oh ar.ndganfahrAslyig;nndthsa decn aada ies obfksc od ast 1 can for Poor falher. I will, then, came first get somne good neighbor to help me toar-
Communion., mrn, he wwnted flowerz, because--because- as they possessed. Sa thep circus and mounte- and haear that MlaRç; and ilFrou Cani affoard a lit- range him properiy on his poor bed. Warf you,

sThe 8.owers4, Mary,-the fBowers.! ess-ei ohdri m uitl yuwh. banks wrere gviven up and an honlest me-ans; of tie time a.fter your breakfast, 1 should htke to stay here with uncle, and say your Rosary ter
w sh de ar ater o ottin;o esie 'Why nrt'@Ieli me ? and am [ tnot your friend ?' subsistence adopted. Foran ws they hallld I begin mr conféssa uwis. m por thd ;butt a smull Ifmuflher waken before 1 re-

now thk o noe bt Gd. e i come O, y ; bt yu wuld't ndestad. ouaillthat was absolutely inecessary for their daily Imsthryrakno.Gt lssyuail,' he her poor hi-ad is so weak. I don't know how
soon. would thirk me errszy, because youj're not a Ca- mants. It contained a small Piove to Cook rheir sud, as Matry f1#ln her knees ; and hifring the she wil ate il ; 1 am afraid it will be the death

' I qum not worthyl' sighed he 1 Inma i thohc' foto esadiamck hss feokalch, he hurried homemardc. of hier.'
covered witb sin.' .'1 am inded( a Cathnlic,' sauf rhe good Fz.- ery and cookmng utensils, a rable, and a bench Mlary vent mnio the next rooma, and found thbe Mother will bear it bette r than you el,,nk,

' Offer Io God thesies r.nd lovmng Heart of ther, nowmore interested than hefere. fixed to rhe bide of the van. During the day old wnoan still fast asleep. 1 won't wake hier said Sam; 'it's what shie's been epxpecting
Hos bes se M ot wier SdnMar, a s n ,g *i,, -d ryofjrad xcametheir Lgoods were dieplayed outside the vehicle. etogtMr;shisonouwhfagelngtmnondh'srwnschdshael

of~~~~~~~ heaopeetyut e Sn o ei on T , my grandfather wats floweIrs, because The brooms, musi, baskets, &I , hung in con.-'an aniety. I will watt ucttd she waker, and that she will hardly understand hler lobs. Don't
iog very sonon.b k thie Blessed 'Jesus is comimg to him this mora-siuu lcsfo h esna h f- break the news geatiy.' sa wylnMr. Rmmeyusi

A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 01 depsec1uceeasec noe hrtaeldfo daet ilgpsm Mary, just come bere,'wbispered Sam from you would go to rthe nine o'clock Ms.

byiin w h ords ; but heigAgels oKi theren 'What is your grandfather's name il asked through i ties, and towns on their way, and fur the open door. 'Ishaillonly stay away untdi ;Caniget a "0.
watngte oin fthi getjg the Priest. nishinUg smali shops with every variety of goodei Mary obeyed, and Sam posnted toa the kneet- man Io came back with me. Take care of

thy erdne usc senmgfomte two ' He is called Samuel Brink,' and lodges at 1at trade price. But times grew harder and ing forma of the child. Jessie, and don't le(tlher out of your gight.1
human hearts close by, and songs ni.joY swl igNo. 9 Queen's Court.' ' What is shte doing ?' he ýýhispered ;à' ise

th hou efr teAgesofGdm eve. *These men oughit to be taken into custody, hardve r nd Sfood w as ge t g moe ad rnretheyasleep wIth lher eyes open 11Dn go and speak to CHAPTER Vit.

CHAPPER V. s% aid Jessie's frend;C I know her grandfather, should try the circuses Once, mort-, and if that her. Pal afeared (o touch ber.' Jessie Bri and lier aunt stood in the hall of
. ad am now on MY way to her h'omne.Came fadled the borse and van muet be sold, and a lem- The cilid was kneeling tioniesF; she hai the large Orphianage at Lilydell. It; was ev ia -

Jessie had arrived in time to hve the first awIthbMe, rny ch)ild.' porary shelter sought for in the workhou-se._ not stirred since her grandfaiher hadl received ing, and the slounds of laughter and merriment,
choice of a number of smad bnýquets. The. The thin man released has hold, and Jessie, Mary reluctantly consented ; for the old man thle Holy Viaticum ; she saw nothing, she heard accompainied by the hively tread of many hltile
flowers werle yet met w'th the morng dew, and with an agility which surprised and amused the wis dying, and they were unable to buy commun nothmig, of what was passing arouind F'er. Iller feet, informed the strangers thait it was t.he eh,,-
she lad them tenderly in her litile basket, and i good priest, .Qpruncr from the cart, and clung to necessaries. We have seen thbe result of the brnght eyes seemed to gaze on vacancy, and her dren's play lime. The gas,. burned borighily in,
burried homeward. Scarcely badl she left the th, foids of his ample cloak- first day's trial. Jeesse roberited lier parents, glowmng lips to bold communion with the unseP-n the hall, and Jessie sitoed entranced before a
market, when a heavy hand gra-pe-d lier shoilder. ' Give me your hiand, my child, said lhe ;tln o coa efracadwt tl rsneo nes large white image oif the Virgin Mother and her
and turming, she grew &itk witl frighit ; for it ' but do uot speak to me until we get to your of the professional tramning would be able to ac_ ' Jessiel Fard Mary, placinZ her hand on the Divine Cild. In hier simphecrty shte fancied
was the thlin mnan from the Cirrur who held hier, h omne.' complisb'unprecedlented feats or) the tight-rope. child's hread,'& what are you looking at.il that the Sacred Infant szmiled a loving welcome,
and smailed hbis own gnim smiIe down upon hi% ' Haye you Whlat my grandifather Is waiting The ihmi man at the Circu.,; with thre eye of a Jessie started to her feet, and buirying hier -and thiat His raised fingers were blessin)glher in
victim. for?' asked Jessie, hier whole forrn tremblmog connoiqqur, hadl discovered her reritç, and de-1 face mn her anini's apron, burst io tears. -an especial manner. There wvere dlowers at

6 Don't Ecrea2m, my dear, but come afong wiib awe and reverence- termmned to secure hier as the future ' primia « Oh, puni,,' she sobbed, 1 I wish youl was like IIis feet ; and Jessie's mind- instantly reverted
quietly ; I wanitat show youti iie beaistifuli place 'I have,' answered her protector;' and that donina' of a city opera. Hfe suicceedled in :,- grandfather. 1 do so want our BlewFed Lord tn o loier mnorniing',, errand, and thie danger 2he had
that gentleman lires in fithatias those pretty is why me imust keep silence.' f orting from Sam an unwvillung consent, for which come to me like thant, and takie me with HIim sa lately eýcaPed.

cdr.'Jessie timnidly withdrew her hand, and re. he wvas in pay £50 if the scheme of running oft where myi grndfather is gone ! Oh, aunt, thevre's , 0 OBtpessed Jesus!'sshe said, clasping her
'Loose me, sir ! looserme !' eried Jessie, moving the lid from bhbsker, carried ,ithIlil i ucedean he eggjd be ijed ta nothine good nor beautifuin this world except lhands, ' if il hadn't been fer youi in Cthe Bessed

strugghing to free herself. 9' My grandfalber is the ßlowers expo)sed; their sweet perfume Ecent- Make an aprenticeship of fuçe years. the Blessed Sac-rament P sacramnent, mnstead of bieing hiere in this holly
dymng. Loose me, and let me go homne.' ing the air as they burried on. Mlary dried the child's tearb, and comforted place, 1 should be miserable in thlat bad man's

A bight spring cart camne rattuing over the The kiind Hleart of our lovmng Lord noted the CHAPTER VI. lier as best she could. house.1

street, and stopped e!t the place where Jessie was graceful act of the poor torphan ; and showered Tecolrsrcksr 'Iiy aefo e Did you hear what the pniest said you wrere There was a jinglingy souind tin the corridor,
prisoned in the iron grasp of her enemy. She Its most precious graces on her fiture path Tb lc tuksvn ayrs rmhrto do, Jessie ?' cecompani2d by the husbed trend of a quick
felt heF rie rmtegonte etdthrough hife. knees, And wippd awl-rthe perspiration fromnthle ' No, aunt ; (do tell roeý.' footste. .Mary hadl neverseen a puni, and abe
shte knew not where, oniy the painful gasp was The cart andlits oc.cupants vwere ' marked' by dm ae h ii p ee atd n ht o r ogot colt a nJse, started when -she beheld the paie face, shrouded
not so right, and a strange voice bissed] behind tbe policeman ; but they owed their eseape from labored br-ea.bing was becomiDg fasnter, and at nom mind what I am gamng to say Io you, for, with linen whbte as snow, and half concealed by
her, 'We nuist drive for our lives ; her uncle is custody to his religtous principles, for be had au imtervals interrupted by the awful death ratlle ; perhaps it's the fast time you can ever hiave a a drooping vedl of black crape.
close alter us?' She heard the crack of a whip, unwholesomne dread of Paoper?, and is sympathy thyer ha d ere clasped, ibut otinless;th)ile word of advice from yVour Aunt Mlary. * Are you the person sent by Father Hlubert?

and felt the plunging vehicle hear her away wilh with the ehild died out the instant she explained whier ad diedbut the heart fiobbed oeftathef Are you, foo, gomng to Hleaven ?' asked Jes- asked the nuit in a low voice, and withl a plte-
a spre.qd that paralysed hber. At lengtn she ber mnrog's errand. itcudntc-s obbtwie n êttesie, nestling closer Io her auntIs ernbrace. sant qrnje upon her countfenance.

opened her eyes. Houses had disappear~ed, and The priest and his charge had turned the s i c roudneasnl t l ae obe utw ite ndet th e ' Not yet, Jpssie ; I am not so good as your 1'Yes, ma'am? s a!d Mary, curtseying to the
there was a churcb in the distance. The rising corner leading to the market. when they encoun- so uimprilsonasedtitould te ake wingfwth Oe randlather. Bat whien ycu are in the convent ground :- and I have broughit My mece, i! it
sua gilded the cross ou its roof titililt shone like tered Sam, his head hare, and his face stream g SaoDet passa e iroughthe a ol eyof lthe you wil be in better hands [hanrmne, and in a woulda't be inconvenient for you to take herifm
burnished gold. with perspiration. H:s coat wvas thrown open, n pte o i) rewsa a few weeks it will be your turn to teach me ; frto-night '

' Save me ! save me P she cried ; and so an-1 bis naked chest heaved convulsively. Trie tand !oate lo pintoe gassy eyP.e astey odon er htI hl ee hv h h un heldiout lher hand to Jessie, who
agonized was the scream ihat the thin man instant his eye fell on Jessie he rushed towards tre otehl-ppddo n nonee chance of knowing. But what 1 waint to say is timidly approached, and placed hier own] within,
gound his teeth with rage and laid his band on her, and, graspnnglher armi, asked what hadl hap-1 the mild but anxious counteniance of the good ilth, never breathe to any child in that place that that of the Sister.

brmuh. ened tohie r. . priest. Mary lit the candles. Jessie ilepd the you ha4ve been a hittle circus cancer. They will ' You are not afrraid of mei my child ? 1 shall

er mdarkfigure half-crossed the street. Site «<Huh, Uncle Sam P said Jtsste, falibng a lilile vases withl the sweet flnverg. Sain knelt, and ask yOU how you lost your parents. Telgthema be very kind to you, and love you very much, if
saw a hand stretebed out, and the driver rein in behmnd the priest. ç 1 am quite safe now. This prayed with ail bis soul. But the sick mari,-- they were killed by a fait, and say no more. - jou are good.'

bis horse. It ws a policeman. gentleman is the Priest. Witl you rua 1hom9 ab, we maust reil the rest. Gad grant (o us in Never breaithe a mord of (lhe widd hfe you have Jessre raised fier eyes to the nun's face, and
' Whfat are you doing to that girl i he asked before us, and tell at.nt that we are comning ?, our dying hour such precious moments as those led. And if they laugh at your ignorance and smiled through her tears.

with his hand on the reins. Sam's gratitude to Jessie's protector, knlew no wbich closed tbe lhfe of the fervent penitenit vulgar manners, bear it, my darbang Jessie, for ' Father Hubert tld me the child7:1history;'
' We are taking her homne to her mother,' bounds. Under a ro--gh and uncouth exterror Samuel Brink. The priest remained Ili the last the love of the Blesied Sacramient.' saiid Ilhe Duo to MaBry; ' he is Most ierested i5e

s1iý the thm mMan. She left her home l yester- he possessed a warmib of affection and a delicacY sigh was drawn ; but his heart echoed the song I widl, aunt : I wili, indeed. Pdi be glad to hier, and wishes h er to be brought up for respet-

day, with a lot more to come hiere and see the of feeling that yistly endeared him to his family. oD exultnz Angels,d ta for ipspronoun dle bEar someting for th-its haP Iadobale e service, rather than for ny trade or busi-
fair. She's been wandering about all mghlt, Out of that circle, lhtle was knowe of him be- 9D. rfng .ad , I hfo heDed'- c ave tld the f rietta idyoubplie s.'

pretty dear. Ain't we glad we've found you at yond the fact that he worked hard to support a Strange, there were Do tears in JeEsie s eyes as sono as I knew, and that you hadl been once Mary's voice was choked with emotion, and
last, my chicken ; and mon't your pour mothelr sick father, and was tenderly devoted to his wife vihon the cold face was covered, but a radiant to the chapel with me. But lhere is one thing, she strove in vain ta thank the nun for her kind-

be pleased ? We are in a hurry, yon see, my and a litle niece, who was seldam seen from ,mile upon her lhpt. esles g nn eroul dth'kJec-qe, that I want you to understand well before ness to her niece.

friend ; for we left her pour mother in a fi it'ilner bis protection. Those who employed h mi eeene n' e;yoi ]eaye us. You have never seen nie approacb ' know what you would say, My good wo-
'Oh, ood man ' cried poor Jessie, , dondt 'oe- invariably louind him punctual and honnest ; but soared above the death bed and the narrow roorn, the Hnly Sacraments, and you have seen nie stay man,' said, the nua, as shte observed Mary's

and my dear grandfather is dying, and ihis man esqpecially if theyr belonged to the class of stroll » """' •Ail tbil was very bad example for me to give are fuit of gratitude to God for the many biess-

is stealing me from my home. Oh;'save me ing plavers. Ho. hadi been married three yearq. The priest spoke seriously, and lu a whis4per, vou. I was doing very wrong, and 1 ought Io ings lie has given you lately. The conversion

Mercy ! mercy ' oh, don't go away 1! Mercy! He chose is wife for the gentileness of her man. to Mary, and with a shade of sorrow on bis face ; bave known better.' Rand death of your fathe-m.o law widl be a subject

Mercy P' and a gain the wild Ehriek was echoed ce:-s, and the busy, indutrious habits hie bhadnu- but it sooin passed off, for Mary, wvith tearful ; Oh, auint, said] Jessie, ' I am co sorry you of deep thankfulness for thie remain<'er of your
on aill ides lieed mn her. And not once since Ilheir uineyes, hadl made a proiie that her neglected du- are mnsureh trouble ; I nerer knew you did hife ; and we must titi pray that you and your

It ashead y ne hohurie dwn hehadsh vxedordisppmld hmHefirst lies shoiuld be resumed immediately ; and Sara, wrongy. You have always taughit me to [ove and husband may have the grace of perseverance in
It s ae ofhe;rhul e hurch erig ivn thserhamet her tte rda-b ed usse-na-- tl pnhis knees, bitterl- renroached Isl r Gdan at-snad aymypayrs--.e oo .pt yu-av .oen Ti.darchl
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oabaut yn vie youve assurance ibat ihe had found a good hone in separate exisences and tie census oati sirbowed carr4ges,- bae co trm hadred toc an>lojr.

iev f rctting iraI disseptere neerl>- divided thre populan vilt Tire peausneebdt etasi' aecrrtar
geae ff. en avbot e an .ery d your house, and] a knd protectress iyor Lady tbe me-mbers o trhe Establish Ciuch. Attempts pet the place where ibe accident occurred The

oe we, ad.g bas Unle Saen. Oit, der! oh, sbip were made from time te time ta unite the OCburce of up-mail traindue in Dubhlinat a 43 a m., did ntt

dea e buti's very bard t leave u.' . I rema, in ,esPis• d M ary, England with the Greek Oburch, but the proposais arrive in D ndal titll se ee o'C loc , in co ncequene o

Mary ctsped thre ridta ber bosom, rde n Vn ursa sicerely, -f te Oburcib cf Englarn weru always repuised.- of the obetruction. It la statP'i. we know not o
tte rbo anYrsinRY , N There was no inttance cf t wo sotismatie bodies unit- waha. athoity, .the atone Mas ptaced cn the liu

Maisperyed, 4aJse, tSwillSeTRto-niAhtiundersing. Tbere wacno vitalityl In threcî ta admit of suob maliciouly.-Newry Examiner

theed, ' rooeftstie BlessedScr met.- Mary vas-peechltesa vris joy and surprise., a calin. The Catbole tiburci alone fulfilled the QmTowNS;tdy.-Yesterds.a e.ing aabout

T bink of that, wst darling, d te i ca ker Fu Lady Forres ter e t oe n .a s P- unity predicted by is Fou nnder -the unity that would e ghto cloc , co nider ble ecit - t w as ccasinned

happy ti tc e m ya d g as l e y u have been srye v lt atiafied .: b youa d go on expanding and incrensig until it gathered iere for a short time, by thie rr st of tbree Cork

has g t I idgo. 'o huaede n s w unto itsel ai l w o were failiral and became merged baractera, Who are em ployd by Mr. Doegan, the
Sie pred ber lis t ourusband,that 1 determined, if posible, ta in the unity of the Eternal Kiugdom. The noat cantrcior for the Cenard Jetty ic course of con-

cheek, and curtseyed ta the nun, who turned in bave Ibis good little niece of yours. a wrote a rev. lecturer was greeted wirbrenewed appla se ostruction. Srtoie tie provios te teir arrest they

berourprik uon te ignornt d week ago ta tie aune; so You may tell Sam te resuming iis seat. After tie esinging o eabyn bk were oper.ly drihlig t in front tf Westbourne place,
poerty-surickea wmac Whowa ble hengageacab,atat rtrmembers of the aesociation, the bcrmpai e eiturgvigte word of command, and march

s e . ce m ho seatosggest engage ca nd you to Ulp anage. ap. ing up and duwn. Thé police happening ta came up.
a big sad boly a consoation, Sire wou l have i hope y-ou wti returunbeuo dusk wt my un.. t them to. esist, as thy appeared tao be in a state

addressed ber a seought te kieaa more of ber ; der nurse, Jessie Brik. d I R S IN' E LLIG E N C E, of emi-r:uknees. No tartber notice was I ken

but Mary had gone, sud Jessie vas standing And Jessie s grown an old woman nov, sn Ioft.en by the two policemen. From. Westbourne

with clasped bands and a puzzle) look t be site ma ber high-backedchais, kniîting stockings -- the proced te ur trase on Scott-quare ta

ixed and ieaTti eyes. Tue nun regarded ferfrer Ladyship's grandchildren, who came now The Tipparary jnnrua'.e mention that numrous apparent Tbe three 'Orkoctans> expecting, it ls
for a moment mn silence ; thet, taking ber baud, and tben and eat sweelmeais witb ber in the threatening notices are till being sent to landlords aupposcd, aitistauce from tieir followers, anddenly
asked ber in a low and gentle voice if sie would housekeeper's roon. inl tat district. balred r tie pubtic-brnse and made s desperare

like ta go and say ber night prayers a anie ciapel Atunt Mary lies in the churchyard ; toe fami- The Mnagbar and Cran Lunatc Asylum is rnov atac n tre ta-o policean. but reinforcemente

near ber bedtime. pced a stone at the head of ber grave, bearirg open, nd ia under the care of Dr. Robinson. baving arrived from the barraeke, they .ere quickly
as i wasso op atan rin custody, citer a determiced resiatance.

c'Oh, please. do taise me tirere,' cried Jesse, iiniscriptio ;(nlseeitdatradtrie eitne
Oh, plteause ndtkemether, cie esle, isinscrdpton:Patrick M. Stater, Erq , Mount Clarence, Kinge- They were foullowed b a largecrowd ta the barracS-

selasve ta go ta csbpl,tan h have nTer been Of our Charity, pray for te soul of tow, was s aWOra in, n Isy 21t, as a magistrate for gate, but no reecue ae attempted -Irish Times L

su Onet t p a h nblite.' Mary Brick, the coutty Dubtin.'I
but once te mylfe-heFeast of Corpus Christi,1 The Eonis and Atheery Reilway has been inspect- giUeoNr, A-22u - Tre n arrett of k rtetpisn

' Thon come with me, Jessie; but doii 1Wo died on e es C e by the Government Iospector, and witie beopen given ta Pirc Arbe ir drnrio gise ient iitoings
Aene dor.' Aged 63 years. fâr raffio by tire rst of June. . cotrati s eu Ackro velgedinth efotIra t eloing

For ort vers ise ag n brset an fatbfl 
aratîfying lotr I frcm tIre Qecretary- ai State fût tire

a oar bnappy o ;butrpleei y- For farty ears sire wtas an hnet ad fithful t repnrted that the Informer J..J. Coryon ie ai Hote Department
l me iis, firs 1-p atruc that lesba i aesp Servant in te Family of Lord Forrester, pre'ent in Cork.

tollgetb ufden tire came roaft th tire Bhlsedp XVho erected ti Staoe ta her Memor>. We regret ta ennounce the deat of Henry Cor rMy Lard, -1 bave rerived the Qieen's commanda

to-niseR. 1. P.,' rannorn, E'q., Q C., wbich occ-irred on May 16 2e to express to your Excellency the deep gratification

Sacame tS thad beern tuffuring from a severe malady for cameorme whicb Her Mjnsy has felt at Ibe warm-bearted recep-f
a tte true, - chik'; and your htile bed is Sam je a very- old man, and walk about tre monila. B>- bis decease the Crown Prosscutorsbip tion accorrded ta bis Royat Highnes Prince Arthur

close by tireWatt that seprat es .he dormitar grounds vithte air of a proprietor. The boys Of the cocu:t Slirn, county Galway, and the conn on tibe occasion cf his recent riait to Ireland. The i
from the chapel. our dermitary is cates] theet tae Ma ir Iidclse tbe d jrnsioer, Who f the tow o f Galway become vacant.--DubIin Queeu desires aipt your Excelleney will maie known

choim-dormt c ry, becal se. u idor t re e re t ta the st tdies lday o idt esurprise and amu e the . Freem an. oher fait tful subj .- i in Ireland tier appreciaion of

B l e s s e d S crmi e ar et. 't1tu e e a l l e n s ed a o t s u a r y 's e n s e i t b icth e Mbr Tss O AN G Es M N N D U - - D U Lr Ne J a n e t i r l o y a y t a e r r r o n c a d a t t a m e n bto e r p e r sa o n

Besse ad enurambuttent.' e s often eandteMars gaewiths 4 -There wias a large meeting or Oranzmen in tbis and famlily w bich bave prompted thIe cordIal welcome

but ty cil> last eveni-« to protest ag'.inst the~disestablishs her dear son tas everywhere received. Her Majgty

oyelf tb-e nun penetrated the helt cf that young passing slovty one by one througi bis wrinkled meut of the Irish Church It e stimated that there oberved with pleasure thît the Prince never tailed

ayd simple cid, and rend there a volume of fingers. He tld one of the boys the ther day er4 pAppopriatepeches to expres ta thoe whoa welcod imhlier own con

fait and tender piety, of gratitude and intense that he prized that Rosary more Iban anytuing a-bere made and resonetineds adopted.ed tden ta feelni

love of God, which cueed her to bless and thank ie had, because il was round his father's neek METING AGAINST THE [arIS CHUacr BILL,- DB;N U sppied a-ere oindedg trieepetn irai eering il buyd It
berbeaeoj Spuseforlotustng a br kep-whe li did.Joas 5 -Tre aas an immense public mEa'irng ot b9a aunaliPld b>- th toiing reca.ption ai rr trou by tira

heheave4y Spouse for intrustîng to ber keep- whbec re dlied-. persans opposed ta the Irish Oburch bill. Nearly generous ani cffectn tide Irh people.

i a citd sa specally favored by Him. Jessie las bad charge of tihe domestc bchape AtwelBe thouand persane were present. A protestauc i
And co Jessie was safe,-safe froin a wicked nearly half a cenury and though tie charge is against the bill was adopted, and will be sent ta the 'His Excellecy tire Lard Lieutenant cflreland, ,

aud deceitfula vid, wb.ch bad promised, through n m dividrd between herseif and younger and ioEe of Lords.

th nipsdcf tIraCîrcus-nan, a life cf ploasure ant stronger bands, shie alway sdustsu and mends, and Parson Flanagan bas bean evidentlyA a dget Ât s meeting oftbe magisTratasa- Wetmtath after i

vtnit p ; c urted, c resces- , and e vied by ir e strima lger yp, antI iseps the va es fresh. Old student of Ea rl Russell'a 'Engli.b Gover ment and te m urderoft Mr A ketell, ta ionma ter nt MIuligar,
S an; icurtdVarlless, enbve yheasrimse th elampandtestahe te- Constitution This sapient parson bas clearly litlre the followinir suggestions were unanimouslv greed

er and ils vanitea. Sire mighît bave chsn as are is, sire js tire frst te enter and the last ta faith in prayera. "ris deeis, not words, that aeigh.' to, sad tbey hve since been presentee to the Lord -

te win herself a name in the world of gviety arud le.ve the sacred spot where Jesus resides in th e Hje sloyat so iog as the Governoment leaves bt bis Li"ntenantcf I srelan:t -

son ; ishe might have stepped forth Srst r B!essed Sacrament. living. He respects tie Queen an OI as tIre Qsaeen 'ilT fore dira laves ainr operiza compensa-
at he tag cc tie oera; bri eece TE ~respon!s hlm,cecd no laniger. Sa sono ilss bA aimera ion lormalicinus injuries te propeet>- ta compeusation

the rantks .oeste and rh-tieoeral; b uJs sibat portion of the Ccnstitution which parricula:lv for naticious irjarics t the pr'on.

affects Parse Fanagnu' intret, Parsin Flangan 2 Ta levy the compensatin by a bouse-te: frcm o

ment -as ripe enougb ta weigh and apprcrate is prepared to 'kick ber crownin o the Boyce.' -l c'asses cf occapiera in the district coc road, and le
the nportance af the Gospel maxm, ' Whal ARCBISBOP MANING ON SCESM. Cito lt ir be cole-red anacially by the police. i

tenoac o he sp m ,concernig the ste of the crops in Rscmmona '3 Ta give the Ex'cutive tie power at aunre of 0
wtIl it profit a min, if be gain the whole wnrld A lectrre in onnection with the oung Mer' Ca corrospiedent s>ays:-Excerpt cn liwa grouend, our enabrng ibe cttgtrutes and caestabularr .f inyv'
mnd lose bis soult? thol Association was delivered on Tuesdaoy evceing prcspecta are right pocd rs regards tbe carenle t:d -diric upon rfqisitinn etting forth the necPaity

Tan re a rardship, poverty, an>] hile-long le tIra Hlanornr-aare Racab>-roons by Ar'bbishop Nlan- the poorman'a crop, the poratn. Tbe tare raios bave nfthi ca after'irmin sercai t
sThere was ea uip,ue aP i Ybut sire iter- ning on thie 'History of Schim.' A large and dis- bren most serviceable to ail, and to note more than nthe.'d 'places, at ce>rainy e, for arma (whelber t

servitude inJessies future path : see icer- tingribed audience assembled on tIhe ocenaion, in tb- grass lande ticece iras been gieen to rie parties or noa), na-welt
fully encountered them, because of her intense addiion to the members of association Among those of tn crops in Longiord a correspondent say:-- as for denmnts tra: etat lead te tr doiections tb

love of ber holy religion. pre3el WEre the Ma:cblane of Londonderry, the Wbeat, ats and potatier, altihough lire itter areanY ccspiracy te intimidate or murder; and ire
Mary and Samuel Brink, after a fea bard Djwager M rinss of Lotfin, irt Broneks Brn- bLck WarCl ine parts of the count, promise aei, porer cfîarresting parties strong:y siispeared of par- s

strugglesa-i paver-, sa!d thIe borse and van, now, Lady Ilent B-owne, f:se ' ncrt, of Accrum ; - and if we bave fvorabe asn ber from:bistoeA-gct, 'iciation in scb crimes, under warrantat of the Lord-
sTrue t h povifertb so i] ae ' s C toore, Hon rlis Arbritlbr. Vse unt Cste- ae atundant n barvestofi ait crop -ay Le expected 0 Lieutenant without relief of Habeas Corpus.

They took advice from their good friend ?aerross Admirai Manners Hon Colin lindsaye-, n aloc. fer as Ibis count; is concerned 4 To orzanize a detective force for ntire severai
Hubert, and bougit a stock of servrreable cloth teitbi, lajt Gardon, Dr O'Connor, 1rm St Clair,r The prospect of the farmersof the countyWicklow district, such torcehaving benfound avaible in s

ngT and presented themselves before Lord and Eyre, the R ReObrilate, ar G clton. Mr E T egrt' are said to be datful, owing tt the back wardnesa the Fenian conspiracy ; and, fur'ther, ta intrust resi i

Lady Forrester as candidates for the racant .The Most Rev Prelae, wo on , dent magirats with fonda for t prpose of a
picsaiccbmecd us. ie vr c cire>] irirgreat app!nuse camnrenced vitIra nsige a om eutit ofi lircir but erareç otmliipf9wt od o h opq fs.9

places of coachman and ourse. Tbey were ac- plogy for havig aected as tire tja ofL is lac- fine day since was vailed of, ad the county looke a quiring information ofintended as wellas perpetrated

cepted,-being wel rrecommende>byaFather .y scim, for ire found tai cn rok- garde, w-t ailtbe crope making wonderfulyrogress crimes.Ttr
ber, and fer aecen peasegave tire grealeat satleis rg an tiersigir Irand aed Iîle lefI ire mas9crrpalled dione tire tale tains.e' 5. Toev> tire raie crarged a-bec extra police Su
factic, at foeir mas er e dar m tres a-btIncre s- ta reur 1te Iris crryda ndt ea. t e a prpe ed ta The farming clasies i broughout Tipperary are said are sent d wn to ary district in consqnence f out.-

fcthir wto thermer ard m:ref, wir rute confine irrimieh te the history of schia, so as to keep ta ire in gret god humer, as th crcps itbis year bid rage, in the samre wav as we hve suggested fr.r the 
ed their wages erery year, and left them Mtr a clearas possible of the te ogy scieam. The fair to re eQually atundant as liaist, wbic was m-ore ompresation for irjuies to the person.c

d wih important charges in Forrester Mnor tr ofshian as a s f separatin fr than an average year, as the landlords have reson The Trmas says:-I aoul Ie a great mistake,for i

whenever the famdly vacated il for a time. Jes- Catholia unity. The Chireb anderwent this proceass ta know from the alacrity witb wbich the rent were instanc, to suppose that the Irisl are a highly b

sie was unw fifteen-a tall and really bandsome jn et as stonce and deibris were falling away from a paid by large and small tenants. eriminel population Ou the contrary, in respect of C

girl. haer maders ia> ail the natural grace mountain; but with this diffarencd, that altbongb Three mec, named Patrick and John Rein and crime geaeraly, Treiand of the present dey can well u

a-ir. s endcrd ber dtotiers as a cii]; but the fallen particles might change the aspect Of the John Whitney, who reside near Carrigallen, in the bear a comparison wiib E gland, and, what is more c
brceut cf ende wer t atversas adi ; d mountain, the Cburch went on expaading, multiply- Coun'y Leitrim, Were brutally aesaulte when re ta the purpose, with er former se'f. Agrarian ont- t

born out of themtiwsas a native modesty anding itself, and abaorbing individuale into itself, ail cntaly returning bne from the races of Cavan, et a rages are far lses numerous now 'ban tcy were 35|E
humittyI that Weil became ber as president of ire the world over. Pchism mentit the separating and place called Bingfield, near Cresdoney, where they years ago ; and, shocking atd frquent as they ave t'

litile Congregation of Children oi Mary. She the falling away from the Cbuch. Unity was the 'ere et upon by four other men, and bea'en on been of late, they have not spread over tie whole Of t

vore lier s glver modal snd biue ibb o cn ail Sue- outward expression cf charity, and sebismwas re maltreated in a ot cruel maner. One of the the Island. Tiey are conaefire chieefy, but not ex t

dayc re hfeset daa, mad dai y repeate ber-ccl af lated to il, jut as indes was r.lated ta sight - Roane was so serioualy irjured tat bis life was clusively, ta two counties-Westreath and Tip- a
ly an repated her acf Bv means of sight they were abie ta j0udge of thi thoiught ta ire i considerable darger. perary-d

Consecration before the large statue of ber beaieeffect of blindnesa, and by the belp of unity the The bouses aof about twenty-five of the iababitants Tiree men, named Patrick and John Rotn and r
venly Mother in lire chapel. Her First Com- were able ta jude a! the effects of schi m. Tho firart ofTipperary, were eearched onete Ittj Out, b>'a Johe Whtneya-be rasida> cer Carrigalten.nueci'
munton day was the happiest O ier lfe ; il was great cirism in the Ciurch was tht of the Donatie large body of police tram the Clonneel and Tipperary nightlaiely were most brutally asaulted wbec re- t

made on a ick-bed, wben they thought Der dy- Biehops in Africa, who eeparated themselves raom disnio'., but in none were arms found. The loc-îlities turing berme from the races of Cavan, at a place

a a -ti me cf lien painful agony, no tn Catbolic Chrci, and, lu at, claimed t be the of Baronstnwni, Morefort, Baneba, Capnwbite called Bingfield, ear Orssdoeey, were tey we- t
g ; n monly real Catholic Biaops. They grew ta be very Bllyburst, Shaeballymore, Dunniskea, and Gren 'ne set upon by four o!rer me, and bea'en and mal- f

sooner did she bear the soumi of the bell announc nmerous, and thir followers increas-ed and multi were subsq-iently visited by the police force for the treated in a met cruel manner. One of tre Roane

ieg to her the approach of the Blessed Sacra plied, but alter the lapse of 150 yearsthey vanied same prpuse. i saO seriougly injured that bis lit e riatoght to l'e
Ment, han she started from ber pillow, knelt up- and melted nway as if such a sent had rever exiccedî The whole of the gond and revolvers stolen on the in considerable darger. Gee of the party o-.ly baE

rig't on her bedandWithher whole form One of the most wonderism event GtheL cburyo. 6i uit. (as reprte0d in our bet issue), from the es- been aarrested s yet.

vib:ating wit excessive joy', completed ber long irT ne Ererar Constartine. move>] by a Chbristian la. tablishment of Mesnsrs John O'Nt-ill & Co., Higb We bave had froet, showers, of rainr and bail, bit-
ITenmp .sirent, Belfast, have bre , fjord, and it is now ad- ter winde, and some wairm entibopdurring tbe week. ie

and fervent î.reparation for ber First Communion. tin t tht it wa impossible for him ta reign loge- mitted the rober rhadb nothing to do wit Fenian- The youn potatoe attilksi t ireae todUi htvesuffered t
The kand cuns were very fond of Jessie, and ther with the Vicar ai ubrist in Rome, transferred ium. The rglry ba aîhinary ci Fehoun- fre tue rott e hoa are ail] boon re>] c

rg.adiiy romplie>] ailirber retreimea ta ire allasse>] irieef aud is paotertai B>saeium. a-bie s esCat,.i- i. Tire bunglat>- a-easne cdiuar>- case oe!baise- froir tire fuit but a-he telte> viliisan recover It
reai cmplie Orih e ntr stoe alteen.wed ioselanisicpl wer to Byaitntiansntiat. calu breaking And two persers bave been arrested for Gererally peaking, the youneg crnpsa look very we', a
to r ain in thle Orphanage1unt1hexwasrfifteen, conseaooile te birthp iteoame ar siabop, and being concerned in it-Mark Berry, 51 Bereasford and some warm weather woud improve them very

lier companions dated on her, and she exercised ates- an Patir b au> sa much did is pvower ad place, Shankil road ; and bis son, Joseph B-rry. 13 much.-Dundalk Democrat, May 22.

an tnflece over therm that astonisbe tbe nins. authority expaud under rthe change of EmpireDtmttrteanaahoege.pWitpoireiiteipripnt>a-a heen>] BELFAST, May-22.-T e long expecte Ptestant 

Oa fuie moroîmg einJune Mary presented ber- re son be an to disputesupremacy nwitt tak Romann volers to a p wnbrokar, ndna criSmyoth. amer i, le apyhreto- 10 G a as the
oei bfor bristeacd bins addressed Potiifa ;but tire final reparatinai did ent take Place vicetaapwbokr ae Epi.aurcir Bill,came ofi re-eta-day. As fer as thre

S beforeehenristresstandtt centur n] fra tia day ta liis TIre Court of Queen'e Bench granted a conditionsl more number of individuals present a-ent, the demon-

bc Eail bas bean separauted] frein thre West. Not order for a certicrari preliminary ta an application etratian a-as certaily- a success; but tire impartial c
'If you plecse, my Lady>, yau've heonrd Sami io2 eince tire Hol>- Fathrer, prompted b>- matiras fer a cirangie ni venue lu tire esse ai ,Joln Ml'Kenn'a, eye-wittaess, a-ir tunked an tram a neutrat point, n

aie m e 'aesmtmsa altl oc v bav !cat- drs tie cf invitation ta tire a-ir a-as tria>] at te lat Monaghran Assîzes ion ihe e tut-t notfail ta observe the ttl absense ai en. e
and te Ospieag sme Itiesoattle necPaeo ariti o!s Coantinopiota attend tire general mur-darof Thomts CIlarke. Tre rcccurrence arose thuusiasm, an aven sympatrby, manifeste] b>- tire vast c

L-the LOr bphaaed t> Uydeut dcs-di sir cani; but ire vau>] nat condeecend sa much as ta eout afthe bitter part>- feeling vtichr exista in tire Bsity erofrttentr aem liren affs a-na antibrea t
Her Ladship moded asent, an asked bfashe e ire letter, telling thoase a-Ir broughit Ilthat tocaltyilDmosrto, h nie-f.rwscetil

a-as going to teave. ira knew ils contente thrtongh tire noa-s; apers, cad Mr. Join Vincen% a rasp"rtable salici+nr ef Ibis fai'.ure. 0f tira t-erty-fiva onr thirty tiruand per- e

'I tbînks îu lady, sire iras been tcng ecnough> recalir g past oyents le jetilicetion cf iris teintai to clity, madie a detrermined aotemnpt to commît suicadoesons present, not mnrc thtan five on six bundred at tIre
a brda taLir ged'nes Fatirer Hubert paid] attend tte council. But tire sue ire> not gens dca-n ta day at tire Merrion crosaing a! tire Dubtin sud ver>- outsîde vote Orange ar o'Irer part>- badges ; edf

sburdaen tor lae o us.Crir-r ceud>t tirat sama dity ere the patrierchr irad neceived] c ptO- Kingtown Rafla>. As thre 1o s, m. train frnm it may- Le moat conscientiouly satie>] tiret lire te- r
ke. e aion g £12 ayea fr er,-bec ireou vidential chastijement in tire shaepe ai a document Dublie apprachied, te sudd'enly enter>] au tire lie mairdar et tIra meeting es-e iodure>] te attend f-r C

kee o pyig 12 yarfo hr, he h Ldtrcem il" Bulgariane, nurmberinig 5,000 COQ oui afthe tram the teaside, and, etretchinrg iris legs aver a set rere fr motives of curieoiy rien trrm auDy inierasit
se mcany other chares on hrand,-and ever since 7- f.î,000 under bis spiritual jurisdicriona, declaricg of raits, taok affil birat, and], brending fora-ard, as tr, or sympatiry avithr, tire abject afthe demonrstration s

tien tire goodi nues bave kept ber for nothinig, therselves indepeedent a! iris authority. Tte eney- imumediae>y air-cl ou thre hread b>- tIre eneine His Tire raceedinga opere> b> prsayer, an rM Pieg r
but whbat I sendi cow- andi agaa, wichi in' a-ir aed itharto trie>] to deto> tir hus-ahin ou skr as fracturedi and Ire la not expeated] b-n srive man ofma Afeme ir ti Jae isomewbat eghair- <

mcfragroiggr'from a-ilmi. Tis a-as chriefi>y brouigbt about by- tire under mental depression, prcduced by- illeEs. addreas tire general buraden ofa-lich a-as tiretnejthe-
' WTeII,' -ad e adhi, ' hnyuwn ogrowth of raeiern languages, tram wichr natianalty A err-eauondent af ttc Express, at Tremora, coîtn>y quetn>r birithter Prses tcir aii ndoangmen would ex

get hon plate>] aI service.' tank its r-olt. France sud ita>- ente-o> onto a Waterford~,ates that on Wedneeeday tightl a georta- qieivy Eu-jr eeterrebe wetsade-

i Ycee, mry lady,' set>] Mary, droppiog a nurt- rry> asGto a-hi shroîi cieuse ir Pope, ed tru ma nnacre>] Mandevilie, vira ira>] coma tram tire on thia luotne frar gue ltthe ellioe t
tiare a-asa Frenebr or italian Pope, ce cre natrn canet>y Tipperary- an>] as steylrg at tire ' Great deces oir prtaigemen whena tnt ere iotand e

'Her Ladysahip drew- tram c basket at ber aide predominted] aven cathrer twotIrt eu iu H oe eea te a outifea a tire il>] srrr>, and. dendies cf wOtaamentc tteod t, and hsite e
a.letter, and tesad clebd as falna-s: aise irea iothr whileirealrty ta-n reopes buetenea feetir adcreeld sut, fejurs a t e hsnce e me atherg 'p toi ae echthrough Ui ter ire tchwirenr a

c 'j~1~ -tI ac cirr, iriel rei> Iter a-a luch ' .is> etijt!s ia a ic cf ire immortal William, tire Protestant religion ancdi
'TeOrphanage, 1 Lîlydeli, a-ir a-as oanonieally- etecte>]. ilas pret> yrri died]. Attihe inquest Ioda>- tire jus-y fcaned, lu cc- the librerties o! Enîgand-Gad bretping or, ave wili 5

'June 8thr, 18 --- tire sanie as irappenoed a-bec two members arc einte- cordance withr tire evideace cf iris b:ooiber, tirai Ire maintale 'î mev nadd tbat threre uns at least oaa s
arn gIs] te hoed torsa borough hra-ir.g ouanl eah, tirebe diiuiy committed tire art a-bile in a state et somnnambalism' gentlcmac amnng tbe speakers--te give tire ureetinlgr

'i chIgldt b be to funish au asssrer beieg in esch case te deteronhsm aIra ha toan d,>-DEaRR.-At tire at Caler-ale Petty Sessines--the -tire entire af tire little credit due ta it-thrat remer- s
to youri Ladyshrip's questions relaing to Jassie elected. Well, tis great sctm a en aa

os etcoud e ienpresiding megistratea being conelrOrr and] e nhsadre osbttuetelbri
Brick, ln a maner wbich I feel sure iwillatr>] ana Dne "U'<ou,"'r',' cua e - Rabest Girn -

p4ýrýt satisfaction. Jessie haq been ustire Divine perp itjf theo!tiraunit te Curc., baro cnstble, land for t ose of England. Several other speakers

perfect sctrsfaction. Jeasie iras been witb usTire Russian Obus-air, a-ichir a-as under tira supreme preeccn'ed sevar-copeforcrs-ns e>-ceas.altemcirtireveral reople for arrers of conty c as M. Jon
d cie ber fist enirnce fautriy the Emperor, as also continualy He prode the deputy cllector, Mr. Wray the iton, save that bere and there a few ialf involontary ta

bas be ca mogtel a everj virtue a ber cen- horeskig up inodiseclig eacts. The saw of noticeertver Joeph ItMahl, and a copy ofthe Grand expressions, as it ere, of a real linpendent Irisha l

peos. Sie bas ha>] f îer irarge of fi cm .iris g uappeare taire a constant crumbling awy, Jury warranant irsf attie ddt, Tic Ciriac feeling broke out leibrigt t contrait ta the saddenieg b
panins ea hd mrenice aearg;ed if fe- clike tre d acoroeitie of membereeparated tram irth held that it was indispeesable that the original war- etarian spirit that, Pas a rue pervaded ail ie ad-

fant ebbTpren for more than a yeTr ; and i can-bnb3d-The saw tris lu their own country. rant aigned by the county treasurer should ire pro- dresses. Mn- Adam J M'Crory--thesame who made s
not ezaggerate the îtderness of ber core, norB>- anya ot! Parliameet lu ti reign ofHesry VIlT, duced, and be rertredu o give decrees. use of the revised version of the 9'immortel Williams'

dêe«fettOn she entertans for her charge. le the Reformation ac accompliebed, and ail the in- On the night o! liMe 14 as the down night.màil watebword-spaoke foeingy engi aiof relad's

mny opitupour.Lsdysbtp could t aeg)ge a habitants of the kingdo, aitb tie exception ot a train Was a-tin ta-o cules ofPortadown it cameinto greatest stateemen, Grettan an> bis illutrione su s

semant more 4ialed ferip er -o-k car f bandil wo 'dberedt the acient fait, embraced contact with a large arone r.bout threa cwt. weight. ociatre in the Irish Parliamert, and of e icoutry'as
sgber retugore u hpriiplea f;od thoug r we about>] the establibed religion ; but, so strong was thir prTir.. The engine s'trange t say was rot knocked off tie ; brightest epne a' under.its native government, Whan

tcaple of disintegration when the Reformed Obrci r-ils r-or thi two wagons next toit,but Ibheremaining are was 'prosperons, ha ppy, and free;' but a few
be extremely sorry to part with our beloved separated itself tram Catiholio unity, that Nor:cor- wagrine, the paut c iflie van, and paesenger carriages moments later cxpreased his conviction that 'certain L

ctdd, yet we ahould console ourselves ilb the formity began ta rearItîs ead and strggle for a were There r etra et but Ci:t ar tee p segers in the le asagesir a inse Act of Union, having relation ta theI

scuring the privilegesfof tbeProtestentCburrh, were
the 'Magna Obarta of this countr0e libprtirs bthua
demonstratiog that l bis Eyes the welI-being and
ascendarcy of his own particular sect vas a matter
or superior moment to the 'prosperary, bLppiness, and
frredomr' of the Irisb race The Conservatire prese
will, of contre, try ta make I:mense capital ont cf
this demons:ra:ion, and quote as a reasos for the im-
portance whlch tbey %vil attach ta it, the Jmmense
numbers ' that attended the meeting as ahowing the
intense interest felt in the auccess- of the proceedïig,
by the population at Ulster; but they sbould recoalect
that the promoters and managers of the affair cnr-
ningly took advanctge of the faci that on saturday
evenrinza tihe Botania Gardens are unally tbroniged
by al classes Eeéking recreaion after their week'a
wur, and that btis circumstnce b d a gond deal
mare ta rt n w-lrh the crowded istiendance than the In-
t-rest faIt by the people lutite prceedinatItbelle!e
tbat Mr Gl.%dainne and bis supporters 'will attacr ta
the entire affair the importance due ta it, viz.. vely
little; and tb-r, sanguine as the bigoted portinu cf
the U,ter Proestar.is are of the euccess of their op-
tIasing meas3ute?, te C hurc Biti wll pasa tie Upper

floe e'mosî as îriumpbantty as il did the Layer...
Cor of Dublin Irisbman.

The Rev. %liobeal Cody, the Cathole chaplain Io
Moun'j y Priaca iu a lette: taohe Directors aofcc-
rict Prisons in Ireland, strongly urges that it woild

be adviie t stacen t.he therm of eparale confinc-
ment ta which ttCe prisnaers in the mnstitution are enb-
jected. Mr. Cody sfates that on entering Mountjy
Prison the prienner is kept erg/ nonths in separate

conftnemecnt. E is bockeo p in bi ctl st 0ut twenty
one bours daily wi b work wb!ch is lttle better than

idieneas; atibongh this may produce a good effect at
fire, yet afier a time the mental facuttes or the prison-
erg Phow e ip of dehiiyannd the Pyetem rends ta en-
feeble and mal. a wrelc aIftheamoral man' He alto
refers ta the suicides that bave from time ta timebeEn
atrempted and occasionatly beau accamplianedauratte
tendency ta insanity manifested by prisoners, al of
wbich he laye ta tte same cause. The Directors do
not, cf conrse, agree with Mr. Cody ; but the Pall
p'ail Gazette remarke, ander such treoatment it is aim-p'y a 'toss.uip' for tire refr*rtinate pri3cnr bat ween

'madnessuanad reformaion.' Ir hould recohlecced
that tbe Irish politictal prisoners are submitteed ta
worse discipline that even th's. The fond wbich
prisoners getin Mouijoy Prison is notoriously better
tban thit which prisocers in English prisons are al-
lowed, and the labour snotea nea-ly so aevere lBr-
sides, Irisb warders are not so brutal as Englishmoen
in uimilir positions. England takes good rare that
ber Irish political prisoners, whose 1 reforma-ion' sre
know tao be impossible satl not want for occesion to
nduce the other alternative, 'madnees ' The system
bas beena elready wonderfully successle in this res-
ict. Daa-b, madness permanent parmlysis bave
bcen amongst sit other triumphs.

The fallwing sad stûry of the results aof intrmper-
ace ie tnld by au Atby ro-respondenrt, under date

3lay a:-Oc the eveeler cf We'inesdav tast a nar-y
of four or five countrym; all oaitf them neigbora,

aeft tha town somevwbat bbu'ous after the fair, oce
o' the men bringing with bin two bottles of wbiskey,

On their way towards boe thy went intonighbor
hou-e, wbere it appeair they 'deci-"ted' sme of the
whiske, and s bq:inty a qiarrel 'o k iaC e ba-
ween two men named Flybn ard K-eean. Angry
wrrds ensuîed between Item, when Kega, made i
b'.ow fn an iron bar at Fynn anu i hu-Ianother menaimed Brennao, Wb, uro.arurately for him'elf ir.

L!t5 a o Peparat ieb parties. The blow which
truck B eno n the hed, linocked him duwn In.on-ibip, ifrm the ef s of wbicb ha neyer rnlli<d.
le Pi1eWto day in tb Wokeluse hospia!, wbrre k-o
was ,emoved after the ccru:r'nrce. Keeg'.a rbo
truck the blow, lies in a very precarious scvt ato
n the bospitIl from tIbe etl-cts tf a blow of a bottie
iven him by Flynn.

The following no'ice, n.s the Irish Timr, e, was
rEîed up la two places in te town rf Kells enSanda>- relunr, bMa>-9, but wise bru dowa

bv tIbe Police :-<Natice ta lindlordh ced opprepesrs-
Yau are bereby requested ta t.ke noticu that e% ch
ounty in Irel-nd reprrsaenid itself at a tongreis

arely co-vened wb re it was decreed by E3 ayes ir a
ouse of 85 that ILishmen ara bound by- tbiset cf
ongrees to preyent any frirher oppression inflicred
n them by yar. Bio" -we cannot find proectiin by
onstilutionat imans we miust only bave recouree
o the revolver t> prrec curselves. Hid we taken
nceh a coure t wenty ye'rs auo w were not exiled
o day. La i tbi c dyvi undeaood that for the fa-
ture we WIll net s'i-ffrcurseltves ta be evicted or
rampird on in ary vay while ore cunce of lesd is
nfficient for auy t rart. Gu rded landlords will not
eter us frum this course We trust there wil b no
urtber cause giren in this country by evictiocs, land
obbing or Othe:wis, Ps we would regret tu have ta
ake the defensive By Order.'

Tac CoNeneoNAr- -We clip the following from
the April number of the D :blin Ravire:- The o
at and ifficacions irfinence of confe6cule in prevent.
ng SiL and reclaimîing from Ein, especiilly

Tbt Fia-
The sin cf al mrat sure 'o bligh,
The sin Of afl tIhrat ire sEul's clbt

Is sorneçs lost, ar inaruisbed, in -
s not tmerely a theologieFi dugma, or a theological
conclusion ta te reas cud out. Il i a fect Nor l
t a fact local or orcasional, rr obscura, or disccver.
ble cnly hy a few select wiress s bowever r-
.pretahle and wC-ipby It is a fact, plain. tangible,

world wide, and rgcs lTron; erisirg wberever a Ca-
bole CoUgregatione xists on the f-ce f th eertb;
verywhere wirneaed ibrougir every day that dawns
and decliues, through every gerer-iion that comrs
*nd gceP, b> every priet wto iat in i-e tribual ofcnfessine, iry every penitent whor kneels tirera; wii-
ietted b>- mit ions an;d millior s r! every- clime, of
very- rice, <f cvry profesion, cf every- s'ale aed
ondition and lire ai lfe, from thre kirg ce bis titrons
o the haggcr le the street, from tire polishedl courtier
o thre reciaimed savage, freom thre lesrned theologiatn
aod phitoFopt er la thre îutetted clown ; wîtnessed

tby marred and nnminrried, by- ric' cdå perr b>- tire
sitr and mother cf mnv cildra , b>- their daugtr-

or, a girl at sebooi; b>- threir daugbrer, about to bre-
amne a bride ; b>- their daughrter, a ctoisîtrd nue;

by their son, a Zsuave in tire atmy- ; by- balt soD, a
tudent et college ; by- their son, practicing at thre

Jibane ltor ar aajd by ntire conviet under e a.
ecce o! deathr; by- rire soldier on thre eve cf battle;
y Ibe evicted preaant, about ta leave tIre land of hris
ithrera forever; b>- lire youth a-ho ba sad1>- lost lt;
y tIe matuîred man, after ycars cf disaipation ; by-

Ire broary- lnoer on bis drng bed. Of thre miir5
whoa, la e-very- q'arter at tbe Catbolie wvrld, e
very' day off every- yar crowding round thre confes-
jouai, is threra ne a-ho, Roing tbere vi'L a sircere
îeart and uprigirt inteution dotes not feel on leaving
t, that ba iras rceived a te w principle ai lite, c new
trengrr la ßlght tire gnod Sgbt, a new- love cf baIl-.

cese, au crder of paradisv. uecîting bis sout, bis youth
enewerd Ihke the Pngle'ù 7 Be asy fait sgpir, as
many do - thatlis poor bumno nature ; but a-ail ir
noa, as ait a-Ir bave îriecd kr,ow a-ell, tbhat iris

Onfly hope- of risirg P gain is in retnroing agnantO
druik of the invigorating waters of tiat acLed foun
ain. b there any oher tact, hes there ever bre.
any tuber fact an tte face of God's rarth, attestfn
by suci a body of such wittesses, primary witne SSCi

Wi> theMEelvfs bave felt, end Eeen, and know,
tretching out from land to land frein generatca to
generation ? Yet there ever bas been, as there pli
e, that iafinite urmber of foots, of whom the wigB
m n FePik and Wb:)b ave ears and hear not, wbO

have eyes and see not.
The Marquis of Abercorn steamer, fronm Dublin t

Glasgow, came into collision en May 12 t. with the
Lord GougR, frOm G!aEgow for Dublin, rif the Cape-
ands, near lfaat..
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Thé Limerick correspondent of the Cork Examfircr, bis face; :Yon were put into a position b th. ntope, sni j et of the Alabama treaty bas elicited the follo w-

writing on the 12Lh uofiay. says:-'About nonto- and you betrayed them CG.eat cheeriog] Youasold ing commenta from ie London journals:-

day a fearfully sudden death took place on the North t<e counry. [Ap-plauos] The £ Times' says- For our own part, considerig
strndu, Immediately adjoining the Wellesley Bridge, The e-NMayor, I did not. 1- [Cries of shut lie demanda of America and the ready concessions
to whlch considerable popular inierest appesredl o up Yt.-- traitor). <4 Englaxa, vi ewonder that the latter got off o well.

!e consequence of the cenuectian af ho deceased, by Mr. flMahony : Yo degradel ihe positio:, air. The rjeetion of the trety w.s t<re a lucky chance

retationahip, rith the prime mover in the drama (ECheerej. rthau the resnit of the firinnes of aniajdy engaged6
f.the 'hollegianelupon vbich povierful taleof gentle The es-Mnyor: 1 voted as my principles dictated. ha behilf of Great Britain.

Gerald Griff, the 'Geeen B-wu is fouaded The [Cries of 'To ell witb you, and fearful tom .r The 'SStandard' says - The negotiations for he
poor mon whos existance so eauddenly terminated vas ion]. Alabame troaty failed beceuse America never in-end

named Franeis (better known as 'Frank') Scanlan At thia janctura Mr NagIe, Mr. O'Sullivan, and them la eucced- If Englaund admit that it Ïs ber

and bad been employede as a abio-wat.h-man in the other getttmtnenl, inItkerei on behalftof the ex-Mayor, duty ta renew her Efforts for a penceful setenient,
service of <bu sIsrs Harvey. Ha bald juast passed andi endeavored to get t-a gentleman to lere the it lawithout tope. Our boni-est deire for such a

et the time stated, and paid tell ta the ecilector, he. c-urt bouse. settlement will not be appreciated buat by a inall
ing then apparently in bis usual healtb, butb hiad I The ex-Maycr : Let mete'l them. Cries ofe' We section of tLe American people. In the meau timn-,
not proceeded more than twenty yards in the direction wont heiar youî, -y.u ir.fîrm"r '] outil the details of Mr. Motley's msio n are knowun

of the Militia Barrack wben ie wos seen to eel lnd A Voice : Ah ,Da:, wby did you vote for leather- le shculdt fold our banda and make Our ccmpliments
fall on the road. Some carman Who were -assig bally? to fhim as agreat bistot i-r..

the spot ran te bis assistance, but on lifting bimu up Anotier Voice : We-1l 3:ick Hegarty i 3the tan- The Star' sacs that Americing an no lonteor
he was toand to be a corpse. The boiy was moved ho- ['uch laughtr.] doubt our winitgnese ta do them riaibt, or our de-

in upon the foaot-path, ard a dnoter And a cierv:nan PTe rx-iayor: I an an aldermin of a w !rd.-- iterminaîon te pieserve our national charcter and

-werse at once sent for, but the vital sp .ik ba fi 1. [Tlproatr ] crediU.

Tho deceased was enly seirviving iabrber of John A Voice: Yu ught to b a ward in Chancery, The 'Dîily Telegreph' regtrda the speech of Lord

Scanian, of Bellinetry, who wasexecuted ain mrc k you idiot. [Laughnr an- appuser.] Clarecdan as nether detint cor echeerviont, but as
for the murder of'Eily O'Concer. Ho was irnarriel Another Voi-e : VrYa will g- out te eist time. dignifiledby a firmnesa which expresses the national

and bore the ci aracter ofbeing a sob-r, industriotis Dan [Oheers J determiantion. It shows <bat wbat mi y be soliniied

man. The occurrence createdP a pailfl sensalia" in jThe scene ibecaetnea r tn e oled in the articles of e re

the neighborhaod. The deceased belnoged to one [if Otîrncil withdrer oan adiio rçuambu.l Citdîtsaty, sRud that ihat it bmpes <o sugs', is;

the moit respectable of the old familles of this courn- crowd followed Mr. O'Snllivau in on excite! a m-n- contained in M Sumner's speech Rnglend w'ill

ty. He wa the son of a f laned prprieto-, and bis ner, and it required ali the inflane vh bis ever put a troublesome p:esostre on Mr Alatley, to

aunt was married te the late Hou. George Massy." frends pos4sseeI 1a sbield bim tfroui <liavi,,I-r-e ot b.e<euj th- cornple<i;în i bofis task, but wel o algrwars
bis former adnirer. There was a large b idy of reare ta cancel every trace of angry feeling likely

TOAL3U, May 20.- A large number of peasants police in the hall ot be caurt. but th irr seru -i n-r- to distib the reiations of the two powers.
came 'ino the villeç - Ballyheigue an Tuesday, o aot rrqired, as ti india ori cf tb- mob, a'liuir.
5eecffemigrante. T - drink beavil durirra the very tier, did nut extend beycnd or-a Tb- r-lotions betwen the Uni'ed S;ates and Grert
day and quarrelled - ruoogst themselve. in lthe even- base fi -e very mauîch alecesI by the lrish element in

ing. Thrie ont of il-e policemen in ' e village e-. the fatm., aui hy the conditinof Ireland itseli iai

terfered, ond, feili e i quel the riot,' ro <atwo ar r 0 t e e.- canutry. Bit i lscbri-mus tbat, ma rûeards

restT. The prsot, r wre rPscer r ' lthe police GREAT BIyAI. 'he rilitar q-eelai <o h deuided in ire event. cf var,

mem sligbtly esr..-. Ir-ied by iis. tbep re P-the-e is little reight'- to be- aitache.d to either. True.
liruir rude', air ;ne.] tffjtrt ta reciirr'ter'r Lira PeKAteasaBILLaINTa-ite CEuZ <r Ltrn",.- [11I

mLi Hourse of Lords to-day the bill for the creation ut r - tain rulber ut lriahmrn would enter tic Ame-
prisnere. T d Tiec t b came violeo ,Ande D- the.- liie peer-ges passer! l Committea wih au arn d- o n A'oy, sd would -rb,bly teks aforw- d pa t in

licemen were T edwith stone and driven tothe.mn m gtendrny cor fl et bt wen th troosEt of each n iilion, fiht -
b rrocks, are hiig prostrated by a setiaus wouni n e ronlimit- to tno ulynmber et peore tels crested uudrr afo ergyrafo v unt ther<- ous ai ci n tonrnflnitn
on the bead Uving seized their r ifis, two cul- t roriaions Ioira auiatî.r

t'n service tofne Q-ven Eq'iîely trt i lit th-it

constables and constEble Hall issued in parenit if it oParlO CRUELry TOWARD3 PESIAN PRs ,NR.-- - rieurlnd iolf voirlie an ojaclivei ront in the crn
the retreoaivg crowrd. Stone-tbrowing egain com Lruroan June 4.-lu ithe HuaIse of Comumnort, this pet-2u, srlthat tIeAmnericans by their eALtta wnuird
menced and the police fire-, sbotin irough tie cvçnir-r, Mr. Bruce exilainerd s report wbib hat seek lo exle insarrei'tiu there ael rnigih even b- i

rght lrg a man uamed O'Harî,san Irieh-Âmericsan been current, t cruPsty tovards Fenian 9nsoneS mach cEnugh to sond. or attempt o seni, a sipn'i

stated tao ethe ring leader. The crowd d sprersed Fe staiid the report arose tram the necessity to repr i tion to forment or sustlU a rebelliin. But, .ftr all,
at once, and two persons were arrested. Sub con- j:olent and cutrageous conduct. Roassa, suce wb t wiuld be the result of sich a plicy ?The

stable Crovly has been danogerously irjuîred. O'Elara Auges', was reported as the best conducted Fenian loyal population of Ireland, aided] ih tie r'a'ar arn',
mortalt y, acA tq<o policemen slightly hurt. pr.soner t and by the militia regimnts of Groat Bnitru, whichl

DE-BTAILS r'UnH's Muscscs. -Air. Pu/ seems Orn re would be called ont in the event of ihosi!i<ea, would
FleTtERtei'. Puuch of elder rdva wheu e begis to fiEnd no great difficulty in disposing ai armed opposi.

The Co k Examiner of the 19th 'islt., ars : - Tim- ssbatiîuto good nature and goad bumor for the seer tion ou the part ofthe rebellious peasantry ;And the

othy OHr-a is stated taho bmnrtally wounded, and and anrcaem wbich so ilsbecome hilm, in renuig of Americans, who are unable to keep a lice ci Atlln-

two ater mer tnue named Denne and the otber Brother Jontban. He noW nnroiincr--s: AMr. Puuch- 'iz steamers afloat, would discever thtt rhe equip
named O'Hrn, also, and a younger brotter te Ti- biaself bas pidi Mr. Sumne's bill. The iandvriuing ment of an espeditionary terre ta crocs 3000 mtes
otby, received vounda. Daune was shos i the left of the latter bing indistincr, !Mr. Punch is no q ite cf s-a is are o <he most >-renI operalins -neit tc
thigh, very roear the grair, with a r.fi ball, wbicebaue whter lie at for two iundred sud Qi'y anL, b- succersfal lauding of it 14 mot onerons--of mro-
passed tbrough, witbonmt, however, touctirg the bn, lions nor bi linr, and the-efore be sent ov'er the der -rofre. The itesaof!heir 'coveriug Irthesas with

and lies in the couuy iufnrnary ince oe d'elck 't- bcl amter sumt if thIiere is a balat.er, Mr. Suriner va tiprivesera' ld qîtt olhurd. nsvw woid hv get
day. The second O Hra w s wounded, very far keep itfor hin'f or layita nt-n uilding a luna-ic ?hem ? ii America ? If Our f fetstare not ble to

tunately but sligbtly with a swere, nud is i-1 the ci- aey!um irao he', ifthe q CIr< osbh itUtire-ally aibe, kesp a pretIr close vatch on the crrrOtaou'uting
tady et ib police at Bal'ybeiine, bis wound n0orie- the penp' of the United Saie vill do weil o inseri portr we much underrate their poer, b-rt edmit tht
cessitating medical treatmnent so prormptly as Dntss every ptubiic m ir. lhey bave, f:ie suber Samner down eome privatreere may esc-ipe. If Ibey ar-' suitn
A 0athoîhe clergyman prouared Tinotby O'cfar.r t  to drunke-n Ch-tIler.' shipe tiiey cn i 1little dimage fa otr carion tra-de
deai st an early hour ibis mormn g. Au nvese- TeC rv-res of Leam inton Srma time since frill be suspended, coD the liners willito t'rned in
ga-tion veas :eai at P.llybLýIeî, tW8itis .e'c-o t'gl t'
gatin wts R:e at Sillybnsoue, bsîeerta baeg , y uent a memori: tbe Biebop of Worcester, reqicat- atiier vork. lu Ithey ira steamers and are mirded

Captainilt, R M Six persans, alleged tohaire ci hlm to autihorise the ccrgy i Lia diocese 'to to biare a ernie far away, they n ay fI it railt-r
been engeged in the disturbhnces, itLuCidiug - t' n-ay ta Almibtr eGod dr-in itba nrcing aud ee- uneasy ta get their ca-l; and cert-inly they wii c .i

nnded en O'Rar- an] Dune, est cmitige rvcs, nhebalf of th Irishbre f the nt meet with mu-b ! or sympatthy frOm the Eat
for trial at the rssizes on the evidence of the noH r nrited Chureb of Zglard and IrPlan, as Dresent ru Euopean puoers, excet perbepa frorn tir R

men for riot a aossn it. Thl depoition of Oar ceeu ifflictin. Tie Bishaop replier: r AIbo T clan allbes. Bat le it net t rne that Grests iinie

and Dunie were taken at the County Indrwary. -- valtue snd respect the feeling wich brs promna <d the vein pisyaet as voIl os ler ensmyTGiureceu
Thoy alloge <hat tho polce asedi their side-rins n memota, bae no powerI to ,hoe te introlnc- oing teamera artute <tothsir i the proportion of rit
the firt encouner,, ud that thsee! stone thrawin fo!-tion at any additoc al prayer into the orjerpre.cribed least ight to one. Our iron clada Oft c-ourie are till
lowed ; end also thast <the policemen ltineued e by the act orf u'nifrity. rmore nuanerous, sud, with all their brag sad swg-
crowd e mile before the m l'e occurred in which gr, they know that they cinnot snke large rolled
%ey Qi-c. 'ara e da'h Ir haurly exp'cuefd - boNDnes, Jrsi 3 -Dsz bhave been ecivaig-,îe'lav<a Le'tnaàaelremln

t r r ' ud -dto. rom Mold, a atall toi in be norterecepqrt plate such as are node: for the est Ciss of ar-
Sererri persons have ec inju t>ad by sward cu a c-day tm s aihe detat n r of a fr r abt tmoured vessels, and that tbeir big guno are inferiort
Dane received btd ttustu the groin. ri rby seveal lives woe lest in every way but weight and siz. if the enemy

The prosecution of bari directors li the Orter of anid many pensons ij'red. An attempt ras mdo aseeks te eqnip privateora in foreign pot or consuls

the day. Were I ta mention the numbr f civil ac- tao rescue two prisoners in the banda of the SerE. ili uegiect <hein duty ver>' egreinously i tte Gav-s

tions against directors of olier joint stock compantes The Sberif and bis guard resistedi manfally, but the ivere'. npeci nae an ethe Nrogs v mii d e poprt
for misrep'esentation at prestrt in progress, I should alb being too strore. it ws found necesnary to call Very bed' if btre heb ots aittle bit nifa vuye er-
make thei lips ofyourjunior bar wa'er ai Le itoughts ont the milliary force, whicb fired opn Iba tiers, ogu rible t L enttrce just as oui- frienti i about
of the pickings in prospect fr taher brethren at this kiliig four of them lotantIr, ,A wonutnding many t stop eut to heE. N> Gouaaur t wuîalnd eer
aide of the Channel- An Iriih M P., and An Irish more. At the dare or the lest despatch L tLe twn dream et sdiog au' tarte o rinade th Americiau
er-M P., who 'triLged' the orarke', aist s::rfer se- was quiet and the prsoners still in custody . tates, but it ls not SO certain irat attemp's to
verely.- Irish Tmes. We bave at lest a complote list or tbauffererfrnram ascertauin u bether te e States of the Sonib migt

The bord Cbs-ncelcr i t:e n.x :ied: lu iBElfiet 'he Fonian atuempt to b'es ep abs Clerkeneol pris not he arnuse!l ta strike a blow for their old liberties
on Mey 17:b. on. The nehrpbbarhood thereabus ics ticky sseut- and for States rigeht uwonid be neglected or tnît-

William John StiaArt wai rerentDa arred l ria- tied with a labouring ppulation, and the close pru- tendett it i cces's. Thera it a. gros. emua af
dalk, as ie was on the poi t oijumping -f.tr ite par- pinquity of the tenement bonses tao te acene Of the weakoss in the dilusion of ritrtish sogt'cmente undt
apet f the bridge, near the police b-irrack, inta the explosion accounts for the estent cf the havoc m de. est-iblishmetts fromf a military ptint of view, but 'e
river He was tLen ado os a March bri, .rd bar The sumtmary shows th-at 37 people wire kitled of remoter poits 1 resent no faclity ta the a'groesion i
eocsred tut a tew days before from the Belfast Luna- vhom 20 vereinifaute; 120 woundel-15 pertanently of au enemy, and re mustraske up nur minds ten
tic Asylum. Hle is a blacksmith by trade. -and va rwomen went mad witb erief And suffiring sorue lsees in our encationter wntb a vindicrîve ati r

Thee Pratestaut Arcbbisbop of et Aniagbas heen Thus far, but one of the a--brare of thia alaughter bis tolerably powerful antagonist. In tlie old var of in-b

eryiugouteantiA bbIs o of lisoatatbibmeutand been ung. depeondenr:e, whan Great Britaini as fizbing itbe
dicrdor engot on isa sccouditabdishmetagn Lon9e STRATFeBD o REnCrLYFMe, AND CLARENDON clonits againt tremendous odds aRd enor-

iberndo are bnnir]ton hsa in aouit agenodaas andt tg- ON Tu ALS3Ato ' CASE -In the Hoe of Lords mous advantages, <here is no instance of the

oue' wirie bon Wo kay, man Me.Dierselian suta- this evening. Lord Stratford de Relrlj f-', moved for Americaus being successful in aipichd bat- t

s, coutg' it ta lie cswpicuo oly di play aei w e atuor the copy of the Aliaxbma' treay. Hs soid the «e with Wiish regu rar of! cqri numb'r.--

nyurittos are tatoneiband.Hlm igraye latl gaveb Goverment bad sbown the greateat cousileruion With every respect f ur their courage and mili- f

notie teriasgate-keeper ta quits; and ttcdeftedat, in its deaire te main tain peace, and trusted wheonoe- tary spirit, itt mey be doubted if, Mau for man,.

a respectable nid g eman toasst;mmocdt'e t week gociations wren tesume. that a calmer spirit ihan an American Army would bold! is own againstt

a s p cause by <ho buane. wa s imste persias ter tat wbich sc:.eeded Mnr Sum er's seeca vo ld a Britih Army noir, becuse it would ecessrily tbi

iu etaloicg pasessian, ahoul. ont wic surendeteri<ed show lts influence, ond that Americans would fel ir.ferori in discipline ani steadinees. But there is f

tc rtbiobp. Tht poor wrman sirr r aatober tbat there were demanda <t BEnland could not en- litte probability of a conflict btween equallyi lagrg
usheatbi, who e uoi iDcemanlied ben vitht bir tertain. Be hoped such negotiations Iould n!çc masses of the iroops cf either country in the field,

laie sand presou dPidate car bfrt' s e wyetr, as gaie- our elations upon a atisfactory footing. and all should auch a dreadful cantingency as open warfarea

kooper sand seatdtthat uringa lest etersgte. would rejoice if tbst end rould be atained by the absolutely coma upn us. There are weak points on

lied per! o oshe fae theatcdiepiacotal reitene able mn. wbom all admire. Lord Clarendon re the coast of the States as thome aire on our own, buta

m four nd tl- pato ta cin<hmeporing tilt rtonet gretted unavoidable delay in furisbing Ite papor attacks on them would rather intensif iban tend to

ig t. Ste evif r .tt on inered ith ai here o enCar- called for. He traed the bhistory of the neg tii- terminate the strugle. It lipitiable that suc t toughte

tain vesto Sitrse' ta lte taen int accouai, anrtions and aid the Houe of ommons was not en- sould be forcei ulon ns by the bitter Vanity and j

nder iste i tmpresîou bsdectaken iatoi autandt-ir titled ta assume that the rmej'rity cf the Senate and paltry rhetoric, artifices of sbuc a ma as Mr Smaner, l

nbai the mtressi hgentlemandothati ite wfightigrpeople cf te United States supported Ir. Sumer's wbn, in bis desire la g ast Mr Seward from the uanaa- a

for bis living a eenen, antlab sho uldii be tie demand . H beliered that without intervention the ment of foeign affaire, and, in bis intense conceit, t

allaore fligbt onrers. Undfetatelyforth otg ey:patbetic feelings and gad sense of AmPrica paders Io the passionate resentment of bis people- i
iacmwe t c cut vbesa nfunateorthenti loge- awould ultimately prevail. The friendly feelings The national sentiments of great na'ios are not ta
i-erra as thlie cortasap ttigraius and en geeribs. e reciprocae-t Be would shriok trom no sari- ha trified s-it; a!, s-hi-then M. Meule> cornes vib

eoute i heu L rhivou <od grt ny orerthtfics ta maintain pea.ce, but the oatien il bonnet muet ni- without instructions ou tho A-libama claims, our
theureshu clae ven upet ta te bbi.-BiN- be msitntained. He awas not avare etf3fr. Mfotley's Govermenot muet obtain secrities for <ho observance
cogpearuPton leeeade ote 1 c iustructions but ho toped! what Lad occurreti voulut e? dcent behiavioun le diplomaic relatiens. WVe are

'Pets Tf' .Iie rCsn-M.03lia promote anti not tioden negotiation5, as uts terma quite oick of <biis game of brag, andt admit as. oece
soc rw Aldern B ogata atr.t an airan's- that Englandi vos willing to concedo, ai- must refuse the Amerieet cao beat us s-. it If <bey will rIt

success>'or2 sdrantiregr! y onabs rswol n as MSaer' were volt kown. forgive tbis conte>' for deaintg the turrouîmu cf r-
'PLis Mayn22,and entermedenis Lia las p or.- Mai at GanAD3?otNO ANtn TUS lR1tH CHDoHt.". bfesmr. 31ason anti 5:idell, wby do tbe>' not se'ay so?'
Mni Oetlieman ia oerLave eLibeal for ptieri endUNeile, <ho Dean et Ripon, tira tirer! off e most 3u. That ic one oftte cffuees the>' ocrer can forgiveo;!
tro'liant>'i<said oto aveo eired fore hisporon pbnonis mortartagaiust Mr Gladetono. In a ietoor soi, if at this moment e panallel csc vere <o orn''
he ar dteton mota maf hise formîern auprtil- <o che Premier wrbiceb eceupiies <vo colurmos of the in spirte oftbe force oftlas-andi cf public opinion, <bey I
dais Aoigr. hiN nsedegthleatoals.cn Timaes. ho laya dewn that religions cqnaîity le impos. w ould! resist the demandr to wbich they yielded lnu

dater. ingle' tnnlprtcrr oucr ingaile ln Ireland ; <hai tho alternative is bots-cen Ro. 1862, sud wouI I fonce Gnons. Britain <a e-lopt ather
b I foulwn a! ddho onIao parcurccrnis ng b m~atrist sand Protetant ascendîancy ; tbat the Romao. means ta nindiluerher boxeor. Mn Sumnr. whleu beo

corresponient :-The electior. vas thon proceeded! mfI ssat es>'• For every~i~<<lai1 lstetws th nsisucor, <le vir b ooul taks notice of hm, anti an bis reteun
s-ilb, andi resulted! ns you hsve already> learned!, l i ummatie th orer>' Ben Chuchds opt en- n oAeiadrn h ah erdsse rm
teavor eof Alderman Bogarty, a medenaie Liberal, who sfoto the neps raqr3a!e upiitt apseo, ntr- eta Amnicianatir <hoat Ire ocer dsati twrnam

defang e NatjoionaM le caniate Mr. Nale pala jury por, pitol, or rifle, aie rosi>' oreduce cf <bat te Englanai, sud thaitbe (Sumaner) sIons, kts< ihie
laruge, joy Mru> cNagci-a b>' wla thev I popu ur>'P l lot>' oulgence.' Further, s-bon pe.e between the two ceuntiies. Nov, te gi-sify' hia
exauie, twas ianl rictihere s-cr Dhecmid. Lb-e Raome Iris van tic game, the perason of an bei-crics1 inordinate self love sud couceu-, te excite bis coun-
ebpla,ned ibut1ucc i rutinlav erea Dareors i i- :barg henîlse overeiga stall dink tnder tbe mor.. trymeni to regard ne s anemnira with s-hom ait an
bertol, 'Vie delar vomsel int no Hf ogestai drut anrruto sanme moen Pyrrbhus, Eomo rnoble- early an'! favonrable moment, tie>' are ta praoced toai
sasim.Theei-Myo vted unan anti Hegurty. asnd nain d Foulon. Lot nou ic ti eceiveri b>' CJatt- direct. insitead ut suppreasedi, warfare -- Army sud
trasieite lyt- cf red nan enuce!danal io ali anlw lic meoration. ' Threre m-a>' Le <ho mxaEting of <lie Nar>y Gezoet!u
trito srrpuoe o! the loa sceurnal gie thfflli-bttery' o1 tho Tîidsntine CJouncili fthemre us>y ba ' a A SusoaAa 8-roar -Ple Presto-t Gourdinm toelas

Ttc decrin Dtemico O'Mceny, eccpy- modern Sinon with blandl sentecsBe af meek15s5P 'he talaiig singulor atomery -Te inllawing laci3,
pelcrow Muetr.o -hemnc O'Mshonyc ticeu-yIn -a openin entrAnenu loto a Protestaut citadot fan a if not auatenticated beyo:ud dispute, vould scarcelyI

vr>'emine, oio c- le, ishd Letrahe efl o odn hlmrsenc of eF.? muan pernt1 >y ;' abere 'aay be the be crodited On October 1, 186ta Siseturn menu-
se.rpenncoospuucarir y.cl ansd toit convy, itatredi, facturer procurer! f-rm the Manchester anti Caont>'

Tt etand malice enrcircling and enfeebling the bold and Bank, lanebester. le payment of chEck, £400, Of
Thela ex iio, t apper- eeotaly upwepa-ie f'aithful Laccon îa utn truc sud corsistent tub- swhich five £20 Bank o England notes formed a <art.

teor b ans-r <hib-qestion for ops moments- n ect et the Pana nower eau be true and loyal to the These Ove £20 notes awere paid t a Blackb nru yarnn

M. Nagle e-cintrpose f orte mprotectio a of vrn nt fa Protestant State,'-onseqently, in agent, and by him banded over to is spiner. On

ex-Mayo,led endeaverosedfrtha e otecpe 0asing, os hae allege, to be a Protestant State, the reacbing home, a uttle beyond Caine, the spinner

M. DaominiO abony o adegrade yeopl; It.United Kingdom is eawing diealyalty 1 We should gave the notes te bis father, Who was alto bis part-

yen bogt yo ao:ffice l ou degrad edion [hns have tbenght, ou te Deai's ovn soing, it was ner, and the piment was dlly enteret in the cash-

-stua roghtnr] fdiminisbing it. Mr. M'Neile's logic e! worthy ofcis bo k at the mill. The old gentleman didi ot keep a

Tic ex.Mayor. I1voter!acaardiog ta a>- [Great rhetoric, aud hi LIstaory, and ail three worthy Of the private cash-book, but simply deposited the money

liei .cg] a Papa] AltIOCtiis tbey se exactly resemble. wbere many thousande ad been placed before, and
oneg aofbecfr -oassumer a ment eonsDg - Londou, Jene f5 - Tle lemparate opech etfLord for the time thougbt no more about it. A jittie

-attitude t'wardetheo es-Mayor, shu kug bis fiel nlaClarendon le <ho He ofmlrdsiaet-cvening on the more'-tba a fortnigbt-ago a m n, with a gipsy phy-

siognnmy, along with a child about ten years of age, it aste to infer that slave dusbaudS Bai wives ware
called et the bouse of the opinner, soliciing charit,. never parted.'
Compassion wasexcited. the Man uand child were led. Bat Mr. Palfrey saw the libers of New England
a pair of trousers was given toetbe former, and from ihrougb the rosy atmr-spnere which modern Mssa.the wardrobe ofibe epiune's daughter the c1 ild re. chusetts historic-lwriters have been acc m
ceived ample contributions. On the same evening lookn ta <brough when regarding the Puritans. What
the man returned, oaving he Lad fannud in the lining sill be aid of them afier reading Air Monree a.ston.
of the trousers a £20 riote, waib be bnded t, bis isbing papr? He firat refers to the 'Serions ad.
brnefactor. The nmin was rewarded for his honesy, dresses to the Eoiscopal seporaiion il New England,'
and went away rjipicing. The fact of the £20 bav- bv Rev. Noak Eobrt, in 1748, in which that Rev.
ine turned up ao strangely w as told ta tbe poIce- attior ion d faait withb the use cf the Rpiscopal form
officer stationPd therP, and h in turn to(d lh tir of mirriage in eb caPeof slaves, as tending ta rro-
cumstancea to tho poHlce.aesrgpant t COilne. Tnibr fanenesq, because tob slave could not ptossiblv fulfil
tanately, Our her lf the raen ltarks an-1 olive ram- hI premises, and the ceremony muet therefore bo
plexion noi assumed another chartacter, an-J the begarded as only a ' solerun farce' rluhart instanced
romanicl incident which oId s well for hitu was al. ouY the fqct Ibat the slave could not own property,
togeilber chaned The fact is, h fou-d in the ad that thtrefore <ie endowment clause of the pro-.
pocket of the trousera not on, but fire £20 anme, ise ws fooilish and profane, but ho roferred ta otier
and! report rayg, tboughli bi rmigbt nt hb4 troP. find. itilnces which mlght ho prndnced undPr this
ing he culdi not get them canged e etffored tliemo head.' 1' tcouh seemn plain fram tbis that the
as filash totes at 3d. eaci-, and1 yet w, unab'e to Puoitan forai was rnore flexible than te IEpiscopalian
part witb them He then tboogbt tha lie couid ,'s. and tit liable ta the objections oft fr. Hobart. The
certain what the notes realy were hr taking btek Oiscovery of a genuine forot ueed in negro marriages
one, And finding out ils value the warth of the other serves not oIlv to show how tbis sacred relation was
notes would then aise be knorn. Shortly fter the reg'irded by the public sentiment as oWll as the re-
man had disavered Ibat the note% were geoine ie ligior. of tlbe day, but aiso ta give, in he nddres aof
was seen in Calne, and lie gt very drunk. le par- the clergymen to an married tupie, a uamming np
cbased ae Nelson a quarter of pourid of tobacco, and ef the entire character of the lavery of Masachu-
tendered a £20 note. wbich, titrer some preeaution on sotte. Il was pretty rouch the saime thing there es
the part cf the optuan, mas enhed. Being now in everywbre else as long as it was profitable. We
funds and in 1be heigiht of his bilaritr. le ordered a quote frouM rr. Muore'a paper:.-
pair of trousers te be made for hitnself, bougbtshawls ' Hlq, iben, -as t that Parson Hlobart, in 1748,
for the child, sud in short q-iaudered riglit aud left couldr put bi Episcopal brother to the blusb for pro-
tiq motey eho bad s otratgely ob.aintd. It as b- faninr the mirrige service in the manner illeged
lieed by the p-lice th one of the £21 notes wq iunless the more acrmmodating spirit of bis own
usad fr lighing a Ope.; but, as the uninber i seet enabled b;m to adanrt its formanis at discrotion
knrowo, if i has bee destrn>yed the valie car. le r- to the casesi which rname before him? Tita inforence
coverr Tbe man was tal;on into custoly n ni lest is btiens, sud suttains tie traiion that in Massa.
wreek th Uiase cn e before te mtagistrata at CoIne n3cbl:etrs thia marringe of slr.ve, rbile they were
The caobier of the County B-ink proveri the iden:iiy unvqaestionably more formel'iiisnus cases thsa
of the notes rerovered ; Ihe facts b ire etstnd were meely ' jimpir g a tbroustaick id in reaut1 little
swrr tiI by other witne'çes, huai tl othe man pleuaid more siguificarce in their obligations, limited as they
' Guil'Y' tle cnte was summ-rily treated lie was wre n pilent and duration, lby ie necessary con-
spnteucei to even das imorrisot ment in Presorn ditions of sevitude. This tradition is nov corrobor-
House of Correctio'n. Tue -arier reco 'ered! to tht aredi y conteranrary documentary evidence, which
f;nner amounts to a little over £64. prnves beond doubt that rite kind ut wedleck by

A meeting ofthe Conservative Peers n hel yes. which Semho and Dinah, Pempe yand Chine, beentue
terdhy 'o determ'na wSat coirse ehoultd bu persued nominniy bnstands and wives, under Massachusett'c
in regard 0ta he bill for the disestabliebruent of the lawe, was very unertain and ntecarioua, aund its re-
frish Chureb. Lord Ceiros argu-d thAt opoosition ligious celebration 'a solemn rarce.''
sehould te mide ta the till aits osecond roading ard One of the most accrmplished bistorical scholarsir.
that it lie fintlly rjected. He said the leadersf et or <ithe country, ir. J. Wingata Thornton, of Boston,
plarty did not wtsh te dictate, aid wer anxiLous bat tas rrcently dicovered. the form of n gro arriage
the j-îdgrment of each Peer sBoild remain unfettered. prepared and eedi by Ibu Rer. Samuel Phillips, of
ile toit tbat as the country had never pronounced on Andover, Mssoachusetts, whose m*ilstry there, ho.
the present bill ad as heli feeling of the Honse of ginniDg in 1710 and ending with bis death in 1711,
Lords was so opp-sed ta if, the most politic consi. vas a prolonged and emulnently distinguiseid Pervice
lent and best coirse te pursue unler the circumtnnce Of more that haLf the eigiteenth CPtiiry Bis im-
woiuld be te repradiate the measnre. Lord Sîliibutry "e''iae sacersor Was the ReV. J:nathen Preneb
depteentetithe em reomend"d by Lord Cairns, (11-1809). in the famiiy of whase son Mr. Tnen-
lie se id the agitatitn vhicli waîuld follow th rPject- Inn ftouind the document, et North H ampnan, New
i n f' rho b oill wob e ho mt ris 'R'r' iv to the coun- Hampshire. on the 318t of December, 18iS. 1 arn
try. an would do nothirg ta save the TriL Otnureb* indelbted to bis liberai coturtefy for thu opportuity
i wourli he beter to acf) th bill i and rmiivif n in to niae use tofit at the present time.
(-ornmirtee iban ta rener ech nri ill-feeli g Lord àAFOutPoil A N<i«iO MAttA(i.
Cmoarvcn sîppnrrd AFoe relorMtiendFRionsANoO Riard

Sa'ibur-, and urued tbqt th Hotse of P er, nUw ' Yc. S.a., do nrw. ointhe presenue fi God ian <hbe
itht it was able, make terms for Ire Iish Obtirc as Witnresees, tke R. to be your 'Wii
tih might not bave the o:rportunity hereaftPr. Lord Promisirz <hat an fm as shal te consient with
Derb.y was in freowr of the rîj.cti(in )f the blil, c ye Relation wbicb you now utlaii îas fa S-rvnt, yo-
tending liat personal feera shotuld deter no one froa will perfr ye part as n Huebinl inwarns her ;
uickg riebt. Th mni'aritv of the Lords Dresent ap- And in particular, jou Promisa, that vyouwil brve
p-oved of the views of L trd Derb, and it wae agred lier; And tbat., fs you shfl; bave the Opportunily :
that the second rearding of the ît shouild bu cpposed. Ability yoan vill tîk a proper Care of brr in Sick-
IL is eptimated there will be a msjn ily of eighty nessuand Healîb, in Prosperity and Adrrsity.
sgaina- the Irish COurch bill on 'ho second readiug 1Ant that you iill h True and Fabbful te her,
ic the flouse of Lords. ai vill Cleaveo her enly, an long As Gd, inr bis

I-Povienc .saIluraiot. on .cru .ler b.d b

UNITED STATES.
TMr'RaAisu<tin NmiaAit.-The Northern people

must turn short off into trneriaiaum or go over a
political Niapra at nO distara day.

For ibeir sakes we would rather se thermn o hadl-
long over Niagara iont a political bell ; but for ur
own akes awe profer to ee tem land i Imperialism
If te' go over Niagarn, we, ho are lied to tieur,
Cotna p0<ccapo.

It becomes, then, a mnatter of cocsequerce ta know
rhut tbat ImpertaIlism is into wbichiv wrneut land cr

bc dabedl ta piaee over a ialotical Niageri.
A Yankee Emperor with a Ynkee Cour, ls enot a

pleasaut o'j1-ct i contemplatnfrrm a Sauthern Stand-
point. Nellier is a Yaakee Prei!ent witiha tYaî k-ee

janges of fianartica et bis bak.
At ibe sarae imc, Grant as EmE cror is lar pre i rible

ta Grant as Prea dent.
Whatever iristincts of manhoodi hal mo osiese an-,

in the terma granted Leent Appomattu ; iho certe.inlr
abowed that e bas some, ho canrot, as Prv-sidient in
name and the mere creatuue Of Congres in relity,
br ing any one of tem ata exercice. It his presouit
c- pacily b is the mere bulldog of the mongrel party,
rceuly to poll down a- gane on which they set him;
sworn t carry out whatever laa tiret >may enact.
Sa trantmeled he cannot dmioister justice ta the
Souti, even if huc tPels iline] ta do Bo. Be WiIl
fail as Andrw Johnson diu before Lim.

ODe freed o party eaacs, <andresponsible before
the civilrzed world for the proper administration of bis
great <ffce, a worse man than Grant wouldl refraIn
rom iPasing th stiaupid tirant. Feeling the great re-
îponsibility tIat would lay upon him ; that on him
depended the reorganization of tie couotry ; the re-
toration of municipal right2, and ft good feeliug

amnog the various sections. le would call into li
cabinet the best and moat intellectual mn of tbe land.
He woud b e under an absolate necessity of doirg ao.

No matter who may be l he oming clan, the day
that secs him istalled as Emperor, or Presidnnt For
ite. for it matero not what his tile ub su it deiR-
nate s ' ebierfmaiestrate relieved cf uarty shackles '-
that day wil witnesa the restoration to nower and

finuence of the intellect and resaetubility of the
South. There eau be no [aporial temple in America
with the pillr known as Robert E Lec rrjected by
the buLilders.'-Mobile Tribune.

Sumuxt ta Mssasnusav-s.-Thbe discussioun ofi

this important hitorical subject, orme tme since, in
our colomns, led ta the discovery of very much that
was interesting, and enabled the hiitorians of New
England ta re.:ord the fact that slavery was estab.
listed by statute lw in Massachusetta, a:rd did not
grow op tbere, ain ather States, without the aid of
positive enactments. The revelations made in the
progres of the discussion were setonishing ta aIl Who
took any interest in the istory of American alavery,
and aîhbough at the f-et a few entiusi-sloc gentle-
men attempted b hold assertion <o re-seablis<h the
notion that the Puritans came to Massaebnsetts as
pioneer of civil and religions liberty, this attempt
was quickly abandoned, in the face of accumlated
evidence, and therore I ns- ne oe ta le found so
bold as ta claim that any ides Ofliberty. civil or re-
ligious, nrevailed in the settlement and growth of
Plymouth or Boston

Tbst portion ai the discussion being r'bstan<iallv
enided, the second brachibeeame inter's'ino. and it
vas regarded as important tot show tiat the kind of
slavebolding which prevailed emuan lthe Puritaos
od thein descendanteswas but a mildt orm o servi-
Inde, freed from te evils whie.b elsewberecarac-
terizei the relatine of owner and owned, On this
point sIso suclh a mas ot testimony las been OlitiPd,
that the reader of New Eogln d history.canot fait
taL e astîaished at the apparent inorauce of former
writers on the subject. In the Hforecal Magazine
for Februasy we sied a remarkably interetiirrr paper
by George H. Macre, Erq., which shede a flood of
lîght on the whole subject. No evidence could be
more conclusive on the general character of Mats--
eluse slavery thn suoh as enables un te judge ofits
effect on the relation of mtriage. In ail slarebelding
conntiles, among the greatest vils of slvery'bas
besn rearded its interference witb the family bond
Mr. Palfrey thinks 'tram the reverence entertained
by the Fathers of New Englend for the nuptial tic,

Providence E ball continue" your and ber Abode in
Sucb Place (er Places) as tnt youa can rcnn-nien:lf
come together r•- Dr you promtan ?

a You R , do nov, in je Presenc of Godand these
Witnecses. take S to B naour Hsitband.

' Promisinp-. hut s fer as your p-osent Relation.
as a Servant abll admit, yo will periorm <he part
of a Wife towards hir: And in p-rticuilar.

' You Promise, tiat you s-ili Love hia ; And that,
as ou aishall bave the Oppnrrtini<y and Abili'y youi
Mils-I <aIe proper 0Cameofci ain luSincse anudî eaiiL,
in Prosperi.ty and .dvereity n

1 And yu swil!lbe True and Faitlhfu<l to himand
sill Cleave to bim only, se long "s Ged, in bis
Provideuce shall continue bi & your Abtod in Such
Plae (or Places) as <at yoi cai come together.
- Da You thus Promise?

'I [ien, agrealie to your Rcqueat, wlb ye. Con.
seant ofyr Moanasere anti Mistresss, ta Declara tbat
you h.ave Lcence givun yeu <o be nnversan? and
fumiliar togkuber, as Hiaiushnd andlu Wife, o long as
Gil shai continue yoîur Places of Abode as afo!e,
raid ; Ati se long ra you Shall beatre yourselres
an it becometh S"rvuruts <o dce r

'For, vou must boath o youî, bcar in wind that
roll Re'mae still ais real and trul>' a cVer, your
Masterus Proper <v, and iiter fire it wi lha jiitly ex-
pected, b b y Gud iinud Man, that you hebae and
conduct yaur'elves as 0b<dient and fabilful Servante
owards your raspectiva aiosters and Miatresses for

the Time being:r
1 And finally, I ehort and Charge yon ta beware

lest yen give plec' to the Devil, so as te take occasion
from the Licenee now giren to yAu, ta bo lifted up
with Prido, and thereby faUli uder the Displeeaure, irt
of Man only but eof Goi alas for, it as written, tbat
Gad resisteth the proud, but, e giveth Grace te the
bumb!e.

SI aball now Conclude wita Prayer for you, that
vou eniy becomo good Oristians, and that you may
ho enabled te cond ict as auch ; and in particular that
you may bave Grocte obehave sntitably towardseach
Other, as also dantifullv towards your Miaters and
Mistresses, Not wita Ere Service, as Men-pleasers,
but as ve Servts of Cht doing ye Will of God from e
bear, &c

FEnoess] a NKoR MARRIUGO.

Ths the mu,1a1 pledgeas of these pour crcatures
were formally lu term made subordinate ta theLi re-
lations ai slaves ; their perona fidelity toesichother
to depend on their respective places of residence for
tle time being ; and their matrimonial pric'ilege or
"license ta le conversant and familiar togather as bs.
band wie, ras ta contince sa long as ithey live in the
same neighbornhcd and durinig gond bebavior. Both
these conditions were of course dotermined by the
owners.

But Baeh a formula or marital obligation es thia
needs neitper comment or expIation Itapakst for
itself and finishes an ilîuatration wbigh epitomizes
and empbsizes tc s-hole story of slaveryn a lesa-
ebusetto. How long it would take suaita garantee
ta the slave o mthe rigris of marriage and of family"
tobring Itabout f total modification of tbn aharacter
of the historian or thie imagination of the rader."

Historical researches are of 'ho greatest importance
for present instructionand futireR guidanex. It imay
Le that much of the present char4eter of fatsachu.
sette la due ta the <Ioral ofeIet of it< slave-boldmng cens
lome and lAwa. It inay be als that whilesla-very baa
heen aboiished elsewhere in tempeat ani ire ad blood,
the slow -rgres ni liberty inoNe- Egluand Las not
beons ne effeettal. We l ave been told that the preBent
conditin of the ouriviving Indians in Massachusette la
practictilly noe r! slaverf. t lsaId tat an uIndian
cnnot work for hire in some parts ef the State, bot
tha! bis eaningn belong to the township lu which he
lives. and that Le can Lave no ebare in them: Itl l
even i, fErmed that an ritian baving atee&whaling
voyage and returned safely vith a very considerable
sum o! money se bis lay l the voya;e was forbidden
ta collect It, and that it was actually claimed and
seized by the town and went into the common trea-
sury. If this lie o, it ia a strange commentary on
President Gr.nt's .inaugural addrese, proposing ta
trest the Indln with reference te bis future citizen-
sLip. If two undred yearsof Massa 4 liusette civil-
fz'tion lueve hm virtually a slave, we may well ask
wbat l that civilzntion ? and what is the liberty that
prevails n derit T--N Y. Jrnrnal et Cominerce.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

LoNDON, June 14-The TiWs of this morc..
ing in a leader on the prospects of the Irish
Church Bill in the House of LorJs, says :-The
week opensPwith all the elements of a dramatic
aituation. The action is great; the motive is
çeat, and the end is certain. Ve are convunced
Ihat the Bill will pass to its second reading.-
Every day it becomes clearer tbat England, atter
an agitation of 80 years, will voluntarily undo
an injustice so long perpetrated. No Orange
demonstration can affect the success et the mea-
sure. This scandal on the Irish Church Estab.
lishnent is at the root of the alienatîon of Ire-

land. Its destruction is an act of peace and
uinity between jealous and disunited races. The
'Tmes reviews the opîniots of leadng imen of
Ihe Opposition, and concludes by such arguments
as "justice may be, is often delayed, but not
when a natica is awake to the sense of its denial.
We feel assured that justice will not be delayed.
By yielding inow the reputation and authority of
the House of Lords wili be established firmer
than ever.

In the House of Peers to-night, in anticipation
of a debate on theilrish Church Bill, there was a
Juil attendance of their Lordships, PIl the seats
ai the floor being occupied at the openg of the
aitting. The galleries and lobbies were crowded
with spectators, and on t<e street in the vicinity

oi.the House of Parliament a great throng of
people were collected.

lu the House many petitions awere presented
aganat the bill.

Earl Granville then moved that the bill pass
to its second reading. Hte declared that be had

always thought that the Irish Church was an
anomaly, and failed to lufil the position for which
it was intended ; that it mas a great injustice,
and should be legislated on in a reasonable, wise
and moderate way.

PARis, June 12.-Tumults in the streets con-
linue. The cavary paraded ail night, but met
with no esistacce. Many arrests continue to
he made. The streets became more thronged
after midnight, but strong detachments et the
military were posted in convenient places to pre-
-ent an> outbreak. When the Emperor and
Tmpress drove through Montmartyre yesterday,
they were entirely unmolested. About 200 ar-
iests were made laest night. The populace gen-
srally assîsted the troops ta maintaîn order, anti
thse streats wvere clearedi b>' ona o'clack. Noa
outriges were comînittedi.

PARs. June 1.--A large number ai secret
Jacuments havmog raference ta [ha late disturb'
aca bave heen dîscovered anti seîzzed by' tbe
autbor'tues. lIt is assertedi [base papers prove
that th'e movement mas agitatedt b>' paiti agan(e.
The aci>' 1s noW entirely' tranquil.

WÂeasr<oew, .Tuae l.--uinfrmation just
recevad l'ara l'y partes un tha anterest ot Cubans,
mas.<bat tire expedîtions nmberîng over 600
men with arms, &c., hava safl> landied lu Cuba

anti joinedi the revolutionary forces. They' are
zepresentedi as trieti soldiars, ail ai tbem haring
Seen in (ha arnuies cf the late 'ver.

A SUPREME CaUR.-Noicing the action
of aur Colonial Goverument, in (bat mt bas
brough't forward a measure for estabiishing a
Sopreme Court la Canada, th'e Witne.ss of [ha
i9th int. remarks (bat, " the proposai of suchi a
mneasure ls just another ai [ha signs ai <ha timas,
viik appear (o be al poîuting towards the as-
simptiair at no very distant day, by the new na.
ton, of ail the duties of nationalty."

We would say more. We would say tbat the
establhsbment of a Supreme Court un Canada
mplies the absolute independence of Canada.
S% long as Canada remaies in any sense a por.
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tion of dbe British Empire, and so long as Ca-

nadians remaîn British subjects, it ulbe impos-
sible ta establhah a Suprenie Court in Canada,

Every British subject has, and ever must bave,
se long as he remams a British subject, no mat-

ter ii what part of the Empire he ray be domi-
cîle, the right of appeal to the Imperial tri-

i bunals. Rob im of tibis privilege of tbis right
of appeal ta tle House of Lords as the ne Su-
preme Ciurt of th British Empire, and you
thereby disfranchise him, you strip himn of bis
rîghts and absolve him from his duties, as a Bri.

tîsh subject. It is impossible therefore for any
dependency of the Empire to set up a Il Supreme
Court." At best it can only establish a Court
intermediate betwixt the existîng Colonial Courts,
and the hluse of Lords,

No doubt a really Supreme Crart is an cr-
ganism essential to every true Confederation,
without which a real Federal Union cannot in-
deed exîst: and the more the Federal element
prevais in any poltical organisation, se mur.h
the more must the funciions of the said Suprene
Court become necessary and impor(ant. So it

is that the degradation of the old Supreme Court
of the U. States is one of the objects of the
consistent andlogical revolutionary party anngst
our neighbors: .for they seec that the existence of
a Tribunal over and above, both the Central or
Federal government, and the particular S:ate
governments, endowed with the right and the
power te adjudicale betwixt them, to determine
their respective hImits, to say ta Ccngress - tus
far sbalt (hou come, and ne farther," is incom -
patible with the strong, highly ceniralised, and
unlimited goverument rwhirh they aim at sub-
stiluting for the old Federal Union of the So-
vereign and Independent States. An omnipotent
Congress, and a Supreme Court are incompatible
institutions : they cannat exist side by side.

We have no Supreme Court in Canada : we
eau have no such Court so long as ve remain a
portion of the Empire, se long as Canadians en
joy equal rights with their fellow Brtish subjects.
The House of Lords is, and must be, to every
British subject the ultimate Court of Appeal;
and rben it ceases to be so fer us, Canada will
no longer be part of the British Empire, and ber
citizens wil no longer be British subjects. The
Witness is therefore perfectly right in accepling
Ibis proposaI to establ.sh a Supreme Court in
Canada, as a sign of the times; as a symptoîn
of the direction in which unhappily we are drift
mg-that is to say, towards Independence, la the
first instance, and Annexation in the second.

For most assuredly, independence is but the
first step towards annexation. As an independ-
ent nation, and left entirely to our own resources,
we could only Maintain our separate national er
istence through the forbearance and sufference
of the U. States. Cut odfron ail direct access
to the ocean as ire are during so many months of
the year, we could only avai! ourselves of the
great bigh-way of nations by permission of Our
neighbors-for we suppose that no sane person
dreams that any conceivable line of railroad to
the sea, ruonning tbroughout ils course within the
territory oeithe Dominion, could, in the present
state of physical science, be rendered available
for commercial purposes. Canada mudependent,
its relative position towards the U. States would
be that of Belgium tomards France, if ail Eu-
rope were French, if only France and Belgiim
existed on the maps of the European Contmsent.
How long under sucb circumstances could Bel-
gium maintan ber distinctive national existence ?
Therefore we look upon it as a self evident pro-
position, that independence, or the severauce of
the ties which noW so happily unite us ta the
Brtish Empire, impties annexation to the U.
States, as a commercial and military necessity ;
as the inevitable consequence of our unfortunate
geographical conditions, and the peculiar political
conditions of the North American Continent.
Small States, no doubt, have existeti, free and
honored in t immeimata vicinty aogreat States:
but whberever anti wheanever ibis Las happenaed, it ,
bas been aivig te (ha mniuai jealeusies anti r-|
vaInes af saveral adjacent Great Powvers, none
ai whom wouldi permit [lia smnali State ta l'a
swallowed up l'y anather. Unoartunately therea
wshiut ane Great Pemer in North Amerîca, anti
therefaîe ne guarectee for the independence ai a
small State.

Our Canadian Legislature havinug assantedi ta
tue contract b'y ibch, in consderation et the
sum cf sema $ 1,500,000 the Hudson, B3iy Coin
pany' caties te tha Domiuioo its proprietary' nîgbts
aver the large terrîtery' known as the Redi River,
the Dominion may l'e saiti ta stretcb across th'e
Nortb American Continent, tram the Atlantic ta
[ha Pacifia.

Statesmen h'arng done aIl (bat is given (o
<hem te de in the accomplîshment of [his great
work, anti în the unitîng af th'e several parts ai
ibis great Dominion, <ha services of lie Eu-

gineer are now in requîsition to accompsli by
far the most important, and by for the most dit
ficult portion of the task-that of mak!ug the
Union a faci : that of uniting practically and
geograpbically tose whom an Act of Parliament
have united in theoy. lu vain will our legis.
lators bave spoken, discussed, resolved, and voted,

inclinedi to suspect that there are two separate
cases of conversion from Popery for the ange l
that are i Exeter Hall to rejoice over.

The iiprzest" referred to in the paragrapb our
correspondent sends us, is called Pallara, and
"l came to Jesues"-that we beliere is the ortho-
dox formula for yielding to incontinence-in
186) He led a loose rambling kwd of exist-

alted position. Mr. de Ballefeuille is also not sire ta express eur ardent wisb antiearnast hope
without claims to the distinction that bas been yourjourney thara may he a pleasaLthappy, sud
conferred upon him, as a member of the Catholie prasperous ene, andithat ia its pragress the hless-
press, bis pen bas always been at the serv:ce ofiig cf gond bealtlinay ha abuadanfi>'grautett
the good cause, and as a Iterary man bis efforts jour reverence by a kictiProvidence.
have been untiring in promoting the interests of Xhde 'vacanuet but regret jour absence
religion, and above all the fHoly Father. We trom among us, 'vafee] canseled by the reflea'
beartîly congratuiate bath gentlemen outheir lion that yerour rirement ino a lit fres tra bth

if the Engmeer be not able to accomplish bis
portion of the great work.

That work is to furnish hbe future settler of the
RFe Liver Territory with cheap and constant ac-
cess to the other parts of the Domioion and to the
Atlantic sea board . to conîstruct a route, avait

able at all seasons of the year, winter as wvell as

sumier, which traversing througliout its entire
lengtb British Territary, shall at ail seasons fur

nish ta the residents of the Red River a cheaper
and speedier meana of access to the ocean, than

can be furnished by any othir route, passing lu
whole, or in part, through a foreign and naturally

hostile country. This is the condition sine qua

non of a real union of the Britisb North Ameri
can possessions. An] (bis must be done at once.

Every nonth's delay is dangerous to the per-
mauenice of the Union : a few years delay would
l'e fatal : for it i a self tvident propositioo that,
il the U. States can furnish the necessary route
sooner thao we cao, the fate cf the Red River
lstrict is pohîtical absorption by the counir>y
ihrough which ils easiest lines ai communication
with the rest of the world first pass.

The Liverpool Northern Press criticises Miss
Ryes scheme for exporting a lot of so
called , gutterr idal'," io be consigned to her
care by the pmrochial guardrins of the poor in
EngI.înd. These children, upon their arrival in
Canada, sn at least we understand from the
perusal of Miss Rye's prospectus, are to be put
under Protestant guardîanship, the lady beîug
tersell a Protestant. Noev the Northern Press
very perlinently a'ks wheliier any of the children
wrhom the English parochial authorities are about
to hand over to Miss Rve for exportation to

Canada, " are of our faith ?" that is ta say Ca-
tbolics. " If they are," continues our contem.
porary, " on what ground are they handed over
by their legal guardians to tbe custody of a Pro-
testant lady-to be carried açvay to a foreign
country, without the smallest guarantee that their
rehgious faith wi tbe respectedf

We readily believe th-t M's P;e, n what
se is doing, and trying t do, is aciuated by
purely pilantbropic rneires, and that he bas no
notion of making ber eimigraîîon speculations sub.
srrvient to the purposes of prseslytism. But
sut1 the question as put by thei Northern re3s
suggests the possibih'y of a danger, agairst
which Catiolics, horb in England, and in Can-
ada, should e on thwir guardu: and certainly, if
amongst ber several consigniments of " gutier
cbildren," there be any who by birih are mem-
bers of the Catbo!ic Churcbl, (bey should not le
handed over, on their arrival in Canada, to Pro
testant guardianship. Our immigra'ion agents
should lie vigilant, lest the schemne for brîngmug
pauper chîldren to this country be made a cloak
for proselytism.

TRICHINA.-Tbe question as to the cause of
the sickuess with which were lately attacLed
after eating pork, the lodgers at a boardng bouse
in College Street, bas been set at rest. On the
eveniog of the 14!h inst., Dr. Fenwick, assisted
by Des. Bessey, Sewel and Ross, made a micro-
scopie examination of a small portion of muscle
taken from the leg of one of the sufferers, and in
it discovered several of those loathsome verm'in
knon as trichtnce, and whicb are so common in
the flesh of swime, and other unclean animais.

This should he a caution to those vho use
that flesh for food: and if any continue so to use
it, they should be most careful to see that it is
thorough!y cooked. Or course total abstinence
trom the fles of the unclean beast is the best
safeguard : but the habit of using it for food is
so general, that there is no probability of such a
dietary reform taking place ; ard it is therefre a
censolation ta pig meat eaters to know that the
dangers to which tliey are exposed may l'a
greatly diminished by a careful and thorough
cooking. At a very bigh temperature the filthy
parasites hich burroin ae flash ao siine ae
kîledt, andi the flast ni [base foui animaIs mnay'
then l'a eaten withi comparative impunity'.

A friand sentis us a paragraph' with reference
ta a 'Brand Snatched Fromt T/te Burning?,
chîpped from a late Enghîsb paper : and wîshes toa
knw il it rafer ta thue same " convartedi priest"
as that irbese work was lately' criticisedi in tise
columins ai the .Evensng Telegraphe y We
cannot tel!. Ail your " l3rands" or " converted

pnests" whether in 'Europe or America, area
tarredi witb ana brush, are all airds ai (ibe samea
feather-sa thàt what can l'e predicated ef any
cf them, meay invarialty l'e predicated midb cer.
tainty ai any' ana, ar ail ot thuem. Fraom the
fact, however, [bat the " priest" belaîw referreti
to bas lu spite of bis " canversion" been sen-
tencedi te tbree years imprisonment-whîlst [l'a
other "Band," that alludedi ta b>' tht Evening
Telegrapa, is apparently' still a! large-we are

ence for sone time, it seems: but having Lb- prrsent eletation, and we trust that hey May
sconded wmtb a yo:ug lady, whose parents be had hle i[nd ta enjoy their distinguistd honora.
first owindled out of a considerable sum of monny,
he bas, it seems, been arrested. tried, and con- On Tiursday last, 10th iest., the students of
demned at Florence ta three vears imprisonmeî t. the Liîle and Grand Semmnary of Quebee visited
Durnog bis enforced retirement fram the worldi Montreal. Tney were accompanied by theirre.
be wilI have time to prepare a vigorous Protest spective Superiors and Professore, together w114
against the Abominations of Romanism: ard several members of the clergy, both from Que.
upon bis returo ta the evangelical community, of bec and surroundieg parts. Amog others, We
which he is an appropriate ornament ; lie wîli noiced Rer. E. Meihot, Rector of Laval Uni.
probably 'e adnired as a confessor ta the trulh, vert, and Superior of the Semîeary; Rer
and wd! in ailliukelhbod figure at the Mly met. Dr. Tacliereau, Director of the Grand Semînary
ings of the sect. Revds. Messrs. C. H. Laverdiere, T. mHain

C. S. Legare, L. Beaudet, P. V. Logare, P.j.

SALVAToN BY FArrH ALONE.-A negro Doherty, L. J. BFile, J. Girard, L. Gauthier, L
named Tyler was hun the other day at Ric h. Leegis, A Goddout, A. Bergeron, L. I.i

mond, Va., having been concaeted on the clearest PMquet, E. Cbevigny de la Cherrotiere, M.
eviden.ce of having peaned a woman named Dassylva, L. Gagnon, J Cateilier, L Provencher,
Hubbard, whom, as a witness te a disgusting N Goldout, L Parent, J. Laberge, J Hffmna
crime of which he ha] previoubly been guilty, A Biais, A Gasselin, and others.

Tyler «ihed te p:ut Out of ie way. On their arrivai at Montreal, they directed

On ihe scetn td ih'. balba e l grace who wa their course ta the Churb of Notre Dame de
attendrt- hy snn.s îniniste's of bis sect, made an inns'cours, where Mass was celebrated for
address te thé- assembled spectators, congratu- thein, at the conclusina of which the Rev. Mr.
lating himself (bat "l be was going riglht te len- Colin, the eloquent preacher of Notre Dame of

ven." He added in vindication of the great St. Sulpice, addressed te the students a few words
Luiberan doctrine Of justification by faitb alone: af welcome and e cation. Thence they re.

s. t bare fcuaht tie hattie, and have kept in the paired ta the Normal School, Jacques Cartier,
'aith,,and there i e a crown ain He»veo for me. Fare- wbere breakfast was served up.

The Principal of that Institutic9 afterwarâ
conducted the young visitors through the dffer-

-Iu<îs orameetiS Prte e is te h afaent parts of the city, calling at the principal pub.
Synod, or meetmig et Protestant Miiîsters, ef lic buildings and churches. They visited sue.
the Aiglican denominatîon, wve believe, at cessvely St. Peter's, St. James's, he Gesu, the
Toronto shortly ; and a writer, over the Signa- esvlStPtrS.Ja si he(sute

Taat soîy o "Ur ae iesga Hotei-Dieu, the Englhsh Cathedrai, St. Patrick's
ture " Clericus' in the Globe, comp!ains of iie eservir&the c

th eservoir, e&c.

-iliberality of the Railroad and Steamboat au-a owards 1 O'le ok p.M. the young Queblecersihirities îî> that the latter bave decl ned ta make madý their way ui ta he Mantreai Collage,
any reduction i their fares in favr of theawere tbey ere ansieusiy expected by the stu-
Jînisters i. ves, crI ie pies thba:,thse ladies dents and Professors of that Institution. After9" are not going tg take part in the discussion." some moments of uitroduction and pa;Ily, wbîleThe clergy, argues the writer in the Globe, dooe[l'omnicfthe tireoegeseagerlyembraced,

not see ibis ; they do not like even when enaed the family cantisting ef upards af 600 er.
in the business of Syuad, t be separated froi sons in all, sat down te partake of the excellenttheir wvives ; and thy urge warmly upon the au- bcsptality prepared fer he occasion, b te
thorities Ie propriety of giving faciities te iheir iontreal Celtege, in the beautîful gaîdens f
ladies to at tend the Syood.

laiatst aterk it would be if tbe Bishops ofth he Grand Semnary. t is almost unnecessary
a lrk mid a i ia lîslep cfî, ta say that ail dd full and ample justice ta thie

Catholic CLurci about te meet in General Cou,%- goeay things pfepaedame jutherI.
cilat ome wee o isis upn ringin ile. many good things prepared for themi.

cil at Rome, mere le insist upen brîging t rAt the conclusion of this interesting part of
wçivFs witb themr, end upon having facililies f >r Pv ta gthe programme, One Of the students of the Mont.that purpose aflorded them, by great Companies real C.llege deIivered an address, iu «bîcli h

which contral the radîroads and steamboats spoke cf -- e joy ud pleasure (tit ly dfemn
Certainy a celibate clergy tias its advantages.

25 P j meeting on the ncasion s0 many of thieir con.

fieres from Quebec. The memory of that day
XVe bave te acknowledge, with many ibanks, would e for them a lorg and pleasant one -

the receipt of a Pattoral Letter from His Lord There bad heretofore existed betwixt the twio
ship the Bisbop of Sand wie, addressed ta the Colleges a strict union of prayer and friendsbip:
Clergy and Laity of his Diocess, and pubbîsling and for the future, it would nt lbe less intimate
the Bull et inditien vhereby the Heoly Father and lastng than in the past.
convokes a General Council of the Catholîc The Rev. E. Me'.hot replied, and in se dorug
Chureb. 'yLIs letter, which 1s of seme length, is satid he could hardly flnd words suflicient ta ex-
a most valuable and important document, full of press the sentiments which he felt relative ta the
information profound and extensive, and 1 in unexpected r;.ception accorded them, and Ilie
tact a ;ery complete vindication of the Catholie kmd words uutered in the addresa just gvee.-
Churcti against the calumnies of her adversaries, He feit convinced ail therein would Soon be
the chief of which it boldly meets, and thorougbly realîzed. In the meantime be would only tender
disposes of. [hem bis sncere thanks, but entertained the hope

that at no distant day, they from Quebec might
THE YOUNG CRUSADER.-Numbers 4 and bave the honor of eitertaining their friends froi»

6 of this very excellent lhttie work, designed for Muontreal, on a similar occasion, at their owa
the amusement and instruction of Catholie youtb, city of Quebec. Tte reverend gentleman like-
have cone ta band. The serial itseif we can wise paid a ju't trbutea te the many fine religious
warmly recommend t aour readers. and educational establishments cf the city, and

the prosperity and success therein evinced.

Letters from Rione announce the pleasing The R1ev. Mr. Bayle, Superior of tlhe Semin-

intelligence that His Holmess Pius IX., has just ary of St. Sulpice, replhed in a few remarks ap-
conferred upon our fellow citizens, Mr. Olivier propriate te le occasion. It was, lie said, a

Bertbelet, the lionor of Commandant of the most pleasure as wello s an bonor for them te receve

illustrious Order of Pias IX., and that Mr. E. o many distînguished rinitors. -Je trusted i:

L. de Bellefeuille bas been promoted ta the ivould not be the last timp. As ta the kind in.

Koighthood of this arder. His Lordship the vitation extended ta the rr1ontreal College, he
Bishop of Montrent bas transmitted by mai this i fet tbankful therefor, and hopedil wmouldi he em.
happy news. This order is amongst ail others braced at some future periodT. t would serve,

the bighest, and is conferred on but very fe. ras the one to-day did, ta increase and strengthen
Tha Tîie of Comnmandant is more Jistingislhed thie frienudly union ibl sa happily existed here-
than tha rank at Colonel in the Papal army_ tarare betwîxt tha twoa Colleges of Quebec and
nivhust that ai Kîughut is equal ta (bat ef a com,. Montreal.
missioned officer. Jn the avenîng, whein [ha timue cf departure

We have iu Amerîca but tbree Knîghts of came, the students andi Senminarîans cf the Mon-
thîs distinguisbed bidy. Lieutenant Murray', e! treal Collage and Semuinary accoîmpanîed theit

Quebec, M. Aifredi Larocque, Pontical Zouave, f'oung visîtors from Quebec ta the Parish Church
andi Mr. de Bellefeuille. Mr. IBerthelet is thie cf Natre Dame, where a solemu Benediction of

only' Commandant an thîs Continent, ha as welit the Blessed Sacrament terminated the rejoite-
as the other three are Canadians. The [two ficst ments et the "ay,
namedi Knigbts won their hanors by shedding The utmost harcaony prevailedi thraught tha
their biood on the fieldi cf battle ia defence of whoale day. Jr wvas qgîîte edufyirg ta watness5

the rights ai the Holy Sea. voung students tram ait parts ot Canada, the
But th'e zeal of M. de Bleieuille aud M. Laower Provinces, andi the U. States nmeet ta

Berihelet wvas not Iess camîmendable alhouen' cf ixchange such marks of frieadsbîp andi good.Will,
a different descrnption, Mr. Bertbelet wvas the
indelatîgable president of the committee cf the ADEST U 1V .QTVLTN
Papal Zouaves, andI neyer didi a man fulfil l'us Re.ud erSi, eteunrigei
duaties wtht more daetion. His charnties, bisanbafaiHelt>aitedcseaMs-

effots u <a cuseet eliion kui n bondscouche, having heard [bat it was your intention
andi wea are proudi ta sea him in bis present ex- ta [eave this parisb, andi return ta Canada, e
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care of a large flock which hitherto devolved
upon yot wil be such as to grant your reverence

a quieter ife, a happier old age, and Ireer exer-

cise of the private duties of ycur sacred callîng.
We are quite aware that the parish wbch your
reverence ii about ta leave will miss your pre-
sence very mucb, when we consider the many
salutary changes vbich you, rer. sir, for the last

eight years brought about to improve our condi-
tigr, temporal as Weil se spiritual. We recog-
d1sed in your person, during the long time 4e
were committed to your paternal care, the most
varthy pastor that an Catholic community
could desire. You were always ready ta help

the poor, ta comtort the distresset, le visa the

sick, te minister consolation ta the dying, end ta

bury the dend.

Yoei reverence had always at beart the ad.
yantages of a good, religious, and secular educa-
tion, and knowig that we, in general, were poar,
did much te forward that good cause. The
many excellent lesons of religious ins'ruction

which came from your lips, remain deeply im.

printed on aur mînds, and the strict attention
which your reverence alvays bad ta keep all the

aock in the one true fold. la a word your rev.

erence gave your ready consent te every thing
wbich bad for its object the interest cf cur boly
religion.

While we know that by the will of Provi-

dence, we are all te separate in this vorld, we
earnestly neseech the aid of your prayers, whle

we atr3lves shal not omit ta offer up our peti-

tions te the tbrone oi Him who said : 4 Seek

and you shal ftid, knock and it shahl be opened

unto you," and althougb we part for the present
we hope that we shall sooner or later, meet to,

gether again in a place free from the trouble and

misery of this world-meet to live happy toge-
ther and never ta separate agarn.

In the meantime biddng you an affectionate
farewell we humbly ask ycur besmog.

Signed on belhalf of the Parusbianers,
D. J. GuLrIs,
ONErsiME GAUDET.

e< S4tt nocell fr oflvarunm i cirante lore Domni.

ÂA0 ADEMY OF VILLÂ ANNA.

Oà last Wednesday, the9 h sast., under the

Presidenry of Monseigneur De Birba, a drama-

tic and musical entertamiment vas given ai the

Academy c iflla Anna, in Lichine, whicb re

flected as much honor upon the Institution itself

as t afibrded pleasure to a mostnumerous, select,

and appreciative audience.

The hall was tastefully decorated with green

an spriottied with very appropriate mottoes, ail

c .werng eround the bust of the August Piusi

JX., speaking virtue to the young hearts of the

muates, and manifesting the spirit that actuates

this, amongst the myriad other Catholic schools
that stud our land, and nurse wîth refinement the

charms of wman, whob as such a powerful influ-

ence over man,and conseq'nently over society, as
was subsequently vuvidly depteed by Bishop
Pinsonnault.

The poung ladies of the Academy were ail
dressed u white, and as is usual under such cir-

cumstances, seemed the very embodiment of joy ;
and fut of the o' casion th.emselves, they could

not but electnfy every body else, Who lent them

an audience. Learniig, music, wit, and beauty,,

tempered wnuith ineffable modesty that fascinates

and is pecuilar to such institutions, 'vere shewn

to adniring spertators as the treasures of the

Academy of Villa Anna" of Lachine.
A musical quartette by Misses McQuade,

Asslin, Liavge, and Ilolland, was beautifully

executed, The duet by Misses McQuade and

Ridle> dreiw attention and elcited much ap-

plause. The song ' O Sweet Mother of Sor-

roi" was touchiigly sung by Miss Raben, after

which an affectionate address was delvered in
French by Miss Dun, whose talent in this re-

spect is only surpassed by the modesty of ber

demeanor. This voung lady bids fair (or the futute
realizatioa ai the Bishap's remarks.

The incomparable draina cf ' Fabiolu,' b>' Car-
dinal WViseman, vas se perfecti>y interpretedi as
ta bave elicitedi thunder o! applause frcm the au-
dience, anti particular approbation from bis Lord-

ship .ßishop Plusonnut, who mn tht course of!
some closing remarks teck occasion ta say' that
he neyer itmnessedi a nepresentatien to surpass it'
In fat the actîog vas splendid, and altbongb itl
would almost be invidions ta particularise any,
whmere ail escelled,yet we vert forcibly struck withb
Miliss McQuade's rendierîng ef the " slave girl."

Sa amiable, se modest, so humble, se scxions for
tht conversion of hmer barsb impermous mristreéss,
wîlling la suffer even death ut ber banda cauld
she but succeediin0 ncuicating ber loto the " true
f'aitb." Miss McQu-ade's mterpretatrnu of thet
authar a! "' Fabiola" vas indeedi aperfect." Ina
i8 word, 1ev vent away' wîthaut feeliog emotns
as delightful la their effects as they ment super.-
natural li ter cauas.•

Next morning bebeldi the inuits af religon, fer
of the Young ladies who the evening before.
caught the eye of admiration, eighteen retired
into the holy traaquilîty of the cloister. Ve only
recollect the names of the following-Margaret
4th daughter ta religion of Mr. Edward Randly
of Montreal, Anna, 2 ] daughter in religion oet

Mr Peter McQuade, Victoria, Vancovers Island,
Mary O'Drscoll, native of Cork, Ireland, and
sister of the Rev. James O'Driscoll, Ovego,
Miss Riapelle Ephinany.

It must be gratefully remembered that through
the palteness o Mr. Brrdges of the G. T. R.,
Mr. O'Flaherty, the popular and obliging station
agent at Lachine, was enabled ta keep the train
ta attendance expressly for the occasion.

We notice by our Toronto exchanges that
during the lite law examinations in that city
William Chisholm, EFq , of Cornwall, obtained
his degree of Barrister at Law. He will con-
tinue the practise of his profesion at the Town
of Cornwall ; and we caon confidently recommend
our friends-especially residents of this City and
Provnce who may have collections or invest-
ments to make in any part of Onario-to en-
trust him with their business.

Rev. Father O'Brien requests ihat the an-
nual collectors in aid of the Orphan Asylum
will have the goodness ta nake their return in
the course of the present nonth- June.

is ta be of free stone, and the facings f ithe
aRme material.-Charlottetown (P. E. sland)
Herald.

Las Comtm MARCHANDS -The Chaplain
of this deserving society, the Reverend Cnon
Fabre, proceeded on bis way ta Rome on the
12th inst., and was escorted ta the Quebec
steamer by the officers and a deputation of its
members. The society recently presented him
with an address, and at its close the Reverend
Chaplaîn promised lbat be would speak of its
labors, and ask the Pope ta recognize them by
conferring a decoralion on tIe President. At
the meeting on the night of the ltb, the follow-
ing genilemen were elected office-bearers for the
ensuing year:-President, Napoleon Picard, re
elected ; 1st Vice do F X Dubuae; 2nd Vice do
F X Moisan: Recording Secetary, L G G
Beliveau ; Assistant Recording Secretary, Frs
Hamelin, re-elected ; Correspouding Secretary,
D L V Olivier, re elected : Sec retary Treasurer,
R. M OTurgeon ; Coitectng Treasurer, J J C
March.nid, re-elected Assistant do, Z Vicar,
Librar:an, H Charest : Marshals, L Thibault
and F Gravel. Managîng Committee-O Le.
mieux, O Lecours, J B Dupuis, N Pare, H
Filiatrault, A St Oage, N Guerin, A J B Du
cbesneau. Committee of Enquiry-P A Seers,
P V Lesperance, N Ratelle, P Benoit, and A
Robert. Tht French Mercantile Lihrary Av-
sociation has our best wishes for its succesp, and
with its large and increasiog membershio bas a

L'Ecao Du CAINØET DE LEcTuRE PA- p.osperous future befor it.
UossAL.-May, 1859.--The subjects treated of We have in pamphlet the Review by Alder.
in the carrent number are cf deep taerest. We man Roddien, of the Report of Messrs. Shanly,
have firsta chapter of early Canadian History: Keefer, and Francis, on the Montreal Water
neit se essay on the existence of a devil, and on Works. It is accompanied by a map and illus.
lis worrs - then a discourse by the eloquent M. trations, which are valuable ; and the subject is
Colin on The Workman, followed by a Pastoral of se much importance that it ought to engage
Letter from His Grace the Archbishop cf Paris. the atteition o the citizent. Z
The other articles treat of the Esquimaux, and .Pc-ic- Tht Sr. Petrîak's Saciety's muni
the Nova Scotian Gold Mines, and two or tIbree pic-nic vii itaie place an Dmiien dal, ai St.
shorter articles conclude the number. Te such Joseph's Island, cpposite Boucherville.
of our readers as understand French we can T
heartîly recommend L'Ecto du Cabinet de ST. Jo N T tr BArTisT SocTY.-T'he
Lecture Paroissiai. Hon. Mn. Ouimet, Aterney General af the Pro-

vince, was elected President of thil hurishig
association, ai its recent general meeting. The

Tan MoaamrtTr or MoNTHrrîA.-We insert the cIoice tearers comprise li the veaith an re-
following from the Canada edical Journal:-

" F.a%' are stubbioru things, and Staisties s a spectablity of French Canadian Montreal. The
rnla do not lie. Whn we think of the large mr- association is now divided into three sections-
tanlty et Montreal we sametimes wieh that they did, ' the City,' 'St. Lawrîeîce,' and '1St. Antoine,'
and that it wa onot true Ihat we yearly sacrificed so -each with its vice-presidents, secretanes, tea-
many hundreds on the aitar of stupidity and luke.,
warmnesc. Our deatb rate. according ta an able sortis, chaplaîns, at comnJuttees, aod vilI make
report recently printed by the Sanitary Assccialion a gala display on t be approaching ainvrersary of
is 25 per thousand, while according ta the saine re- its patron, on the 24th inst.
port, in the six parisbes adjoining fontreal iti9 ouly Notwithanting the lateness of the sring; the
1 47 Fer thousand As the return in the latter cases ad n ar nb us t f e
are prob aibly somewbat incomplete it wl ii asafe ta grdena anti araison the outakirla af thé city
aIow a margin, and put he mortality at 2 per thon- are looking very promising, and at p.:esent il
sand, wbich contrasteS with that of the ci'y, causes seems probable that the marknt gérdenérs wvill
the latter to stand fut in ita awful proorerion. reap a more ihan commonly large profit ihis
Looking still more closel et ibis reror, we find that year.
only 27 per cent of the interments of last year were
of idults, and in this calculation chidren from 12 The bad of Captain Dun, w bo was drovned
years of age are inrluded. This brings us face to last fall while gnoig down the river on an Aine-
face with the startl-g fict tat 73 per cent, or rican barge bound ta Whitehall, vas found two
nearly threfe-fortsbcf ouromortaliy wereyonagabil- nr tthree days ag in the St. Lrence, near thedren. Tbias Ra sa3.saa stry ; and it seems ta us
,hat those who after rPading il can remain calmay, Sorti Isaude, ant se ta S mP. Aa inuest
anl not exertever>tergy in favor of sanitary re- ws beld, and the body wa s then sen ta the un.
form, munt be destirnte of every human feeling." fortunate Captain's residence in Whitehall.

The Rat clause is a direct challecge te aur human-
it'. The firet qestion tuagested ta our mind is - Another floatie, hody-that nf Eîirem Da-
in what vay, as journalists, ean we advance the pras. droaned last October, was faund in the St.
cause of sanitary reforma? Out rcady answer il- Lawrence near the Sr. Tierese b tands a few
the urging upon every eduscatedsand thoughtful man, days ago. It was brought to his laie residence
qhe evta da etatthe importanceore alar>' No. 191 St. Dominique street in this City andquéestians, ta Sa bis hast ti léacli anti preaicliml sen-
son and ont ofseasoa, and ta instruct, as far as be subreqtently buriediuntLe Cote dPs Nerges Ce-
eau, that publia <'pnin whiC ié as yet but publia metery.
ignorance. Let him thro. , for ina'ance, wnat A man was foun-J drnvîa-d àfew da5s ago un1' - -. l. qO---A-i - - - 0
weight he bas lnto the Sanitary Association. 1It 113
the most hopeful and practical move yet made to-
wa:ds the decreSase of our infnt mortality. Tbis
Snciety, whose life spring lé Dr. Pbilip Carpenter,
will teacb nour civic rules tiht the vice so rampant
in the Recorder's Court ii rather the effect than the
cause of physical misery, and t bt the surest mode of
attacking it i ta improve the physical condition of
the lower classes ; to abolia fouI air, foul lcdging,
fout backy ards, and rercrowded dwelling, in
whicb ma-alur>' fédifficuli. anS comme s Secéne>' is
impesiht. Pursa air, whicb cao n l anaS
by efective drainirg and scavengerieng, pure air the
poor have a right to In demanding them tbeY de-
mand na mare than God givea freely tn wil liest
of the forest. Till ocietr has givra then p&e air,
it des themF an ir-justire in demanding of tiem that
they abould beenme seful muembers of saciety. If
they, the equalini poor, who live in Griffin-own, antd
the Bastern subirbs ara erexree'd to be men,e ltthem.
at leqet, be put on a level wiîh the brites. When
the benevolent in our ciy [rad th-y iay be nuum
bered by thounandsl Ehall once have learnel this
plain and awfuil trut, us vast upward etep rwl have
been gained. Secaus bthis Sini'ary Associaltion Will
re-ich the principles of ubyaicat and morl bealt.
We wish i'- God sned " nd als, alli thos ichritian
souls who are endeavorinst to preserve liuman lite
frem wholeale destrclion by u nnecessary poison
We sbculd like to se Ib C:ergy tale Inp the cause
of Sanitary Reform. What if they shoull bail with
joy, a enuse in wehich al.t whuatsnoevrr their Iheolo-
gical differences, migbt jn i aoe sacred eraiade
against dirt. degradation, disase, end deal iWhat
if our membera ci both Parli-wmnis [ P., and
l.P. j vonld pledge themselves to car y <ut
Sinitary Reform in the districts of the city for which
they are elected, and 1[t the health and the liras of
the tarai polir le hçt Ibi e-oct interesil'thé; atre boond
U th r eleeié ita defend? Th>'e !a te P amrnt
to make laow for th preserrati,'o elife and pro-
perty. Let ihen, through the Sanitary Assocm'tion
of Montreal, make the people acquasinted with tboe
physical laew stronger and wider than ay which
thy can make, noon which aIl human life depends,
by infringiar which the whole property of a district
le depreciated.-Daily News.

Nsw CoNsVC..-The splenid Nein Con
ventual Educational Establushment. noir in course
of erection on Hillsborough Square, for the
Ladies of tte Congregation de Notre Dame, il;
being rapidly proceeded with. It is beîng built
of brick with free-stone facings. It will, when
completed, be a splendid structure and an orna,
ment to the city. We are glad to fid such
substantal evidenca of the prosperty of the Or
der. The favor in which the Ladies of the
Charlottetown Convent are held, as accamplish-

ed teachersof youth, can be fairly estimatei
trom the fact that the present building has, for
anme lime past, been too small te accommodate
the number of pupils seekIng admission to ita
clsés. The new building wili be five storepy
hegh ; anti onthundred ad thirt feet un length,
by sixty four feet i depth, portices included.
The Ai chitect and Saiperintendent is Mr. John
Corbett, of New Brunswick. The surbsement

Lake St. Louis, Pariluh of Chateauguay. -le

wote a cotton shirt numbered 2512, and grey
etockîngp. Nad short black hair and a blonde
moustache, and the initals J. B. tattoed on both
armé'.

DIED FRoMr STARVAT cs.--A Vman named
Ana McMahon, residcig on the Papineau tat,

died of starvalion Monday morning. An un-

quest vas be[d, and a verdict returned of " Died
from the vaut of the necssaries of hie."

STEAMER MAGNET.--C visited yesterday
the Engine Works of Messrs. Birher & C., i a
see the newr engine n process aI Prection hy that
firm for the steamer Magnet of ie Canadian n-j
land Navigation Compantiys hne. The engine is1

erected on trong îtrcught iron, kelson and en-
gine frame, which gives it an appearance of
hghtnrss, wilite at the same lime ils strength andj
durabihlty is far greater bae tuhai o the ordinar
wooden frame, and vill it issaid vear out balf a
dozen o the woaden framea. A saving of a
large expense is tlhereby eif cted, ms the wooden
frames require t be taken down and replaced
firequently, whereas n )trouble of this sort need
be anticipaleîlavith those made of iron. The
cyliader is 4.3 inches in ldiameer, and lengtl of,
s'roke 10 feel. The front of thé ergine is highly
Ioished and resembles that in uçe on the steamer
Qîuebec, and aiso on the Hudson river steamers
rnnnn[ betveen Albany and Nain York. It
has a neat skeletaon walking beau, muhniidhter
and much stronger than the sed anis in use on
many oher steaners. Two new lilue return
cubuar boiders have aIsobeen bult, which have
been tered with 86 pounis pressure to the square
inch. The 1rm expert ta have their vork com
pleIted on the steamer b> this evening.-dazette
of 11th.

Quebec, June 10-Col. Gîgyy lectured at In.
verness on Thursday afternonu. at the Court
house, on the position of the Britisi peopdte in
Lower Canaqts, ginrg over much the same ground
as he did at Quebec. The adrireas was bitterly
anti French and srrongly annexationist. Some
parts were received wilh counter cries of '(G-A
suve the Queen.' ' Long live the British Connee.-
tion ;' anad s frequent were the interruitions tiat
lie Colonel btcame demoralized, and closed bis
lecture sonewhat abruptly.

TheSt. Catharinea imes says an enormoîs breadtb
of land ie covered bya most promiaing arowih of wh' at
Not a single complaint aboat this ttatle erreai has
reahed ns from any qnarter. Net in importance te
t, whest crmes the hay crop ; nd ithis in the Niî-
ga'a peninsala et least, may now be conidered sale.
spring-sownR gaine are progressing Buel3 ; and a
largeexten t ofground bas bee planted with potatoes.
Ail kinds of fru't tres, vinea and plrtap resaen a
siagularly fine and prolfie appearance. For the
frst rine in five or six years, the peah itrees are
loaded with young fruit-the blossomnn haring for-

£

RU ITTANCES RECEIVED.
Hawke;bur Mills, P Roter, St; Knkatrkia, 111.

U.S., Rev P J Bederd, $5; Eoeaeville,Rev Mr Byrne,
$2 ; REehelaga, Irs Bailey, $3; Bberrineton, Henry
Blake, $2; Galt P Lvin, $2;Sorel, J M'Oarthy,5 5;o
Trenton, P J MsguirP, S4; River Bntidette, T M'En-
iry, $2 ; Rockingb.am, Jas Murray, $2; Brechin, A A
Bethunt t$1 ; Fort William. E Carlen, $2 ; Arichat,
N.S., Rev John Cameron, D.D .$6.

Per J Rvan, North Nation Mills-T Burke, $2.
Pet W Rarty. Lacolle-Park tbera, $2.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

INSOLVENTACT OF 1864.
Yu the malet aer EDOUARD GRENIER, Trader of

Montreal,
An inscivent.

A first divlenda-etban benu prepared, snbject to
cbj-etion until the fifth déy of Jly nert.

T.SAUVAGEAU,
Offihial Assignee.

lMontreal, June oth 1869. 2w45.

tunstelyescaped serions injnry from the spring frosts. Died,
The numerons apple orcharda a ihis neightourhoId la thia city, on the 14th instant, Mr. Charles An-bave lierully 6Usld the air with the fragrance a! gustl n Clarke, sOn Or th$ 1%is Mr- C. A. Oîarke, cf
their myriad blossoms ; and il may be saftly eti-. London, Englann, agsd 32 ear,.
mated that the yield cfapples will tbe tonfold greater -Chan last year. Grapes and strawberries will be abt-
dont, and large quantitia af the latter will ho ready MONTREAL WHOLESÂLE -I AIiKETSfoar the City markets inlabout ibraes yaks. cherries Montrai, June 14, 18S89
and plums wil! te ratherunder thanoier an average Fltor-Pollards, $2 75 ta $3 0; M 1iddliung $3,45
crop. $3 45 Fine, $3.70 t0 $3,75 ; Super., No. 2 $3 90 t

SANrTAar -The special attention cfenaboief Flynn $4,00; Superflue $4,30 $4,35; Fancy $4,40 ta
as well as the Health Oommittee, i directed to the $4 50; Extra, $4,60 te $4,70 ; Superior Extra $0 ta
nnhealthy and filtby condition Of St. Ann's market ; 00.00; Bag riour $2,10 to $2,15 par 100 lbs.
and isispositively disgracetul ta say that Car citiz'ns Catmeal par brt. of 200 lb.-S5,75 te 6,00.
bave te eat met bat hve aon trcngb ndter to iWheaî per bush. of 60 lbs.-U. C. Spring, $1,00
ickeniag odeurs. Ont wonld imagine ihat lime, ta $1.0 1.

whitewash, and clean flors were not condnotive t' Ashes per 100 lbs.-Flrst'Pta $5.37 to $5.40
bealth, or acceptable ta the sonnes of our peope. If Seconds, $4,75 ta $4,80 ; Thirde, $4,25 te 4,30,-.
any of the butebers kept their slaughter bouses in the Firt Pearle, 5,50 ta5 55.
same condition that their etall in the market are POrk per bri. cf 200 lbi-Mess, 26,00 tO 26.50 t-.
kept, thay would very soon be brough before the R, Prime Mess $22 0o ; Prime, $19,50 tao 60.00,
corder. it is for individuel stall holders te tee t it, BuTTEa, per lb.-More ngniry, with latent nale3 of
ere they Bud their customera seeking other, and more commoan t medium at 17o te 19c,-good pet choice
cleanly places, te purchase their mette. In the casa Western bringing 00e. ta 23e.
of this market, the ouly way te prevent such a state CHEsu, per lb.-14 te 15r.
of thinge is te bring the matter before the Grand Jury Laa. per t1.-17c.
for remedy.--Gazette. Barley per 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about$0,70 te $075,-WEITEr, JINE Il -Tht ate BMr. Ana Past'a boise, P.7 6ta-Oct Bc

tbree miles west cf Whiby, at preat tccnpie4 by Pssa, per600 b.--7c taae.
tir. Ira B. Carpentor and Vr. Wm .Taylor, was en.
tered by the kitchen window by thieves, on Wednes- M1ONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PErCES.day nigbt, after the families were all asleep. Mr. June 14, 1869.Taylor bad brought a large suma of money tram . .
Toronto that day, but lefc by train for England the Flour, country, par quinta. -.. 1 0 te 13 6
same evening. It is thought some parties followed Oatmea do .... 6 9 ta 17 O

him from Toronto inteding tCo rab him. They riflsd tadian Meal, doD .Io9e C
the pockets of ail the clotbes they could ses, but only Rye-Flour, du .... 00 0 t U00 ôsucceeded inl taking sIx or seven dollars, atthough GRAIN
there was two hundred dollars in a cut pocket
hanginguin thebed-room,andasoin 1fr. Carpenter's Weat, prm .... G O t OC 0
vent there wan forty dollars. They turned two of Barley, do (new) .... 5 6 ta 60
the pockets of the test inside out, but, fortunatuly, Pea, d .''' S 0 ta 5 6
wissed the third pocket. Sorne cf tht clathes voetOt, de ... 3 0Oic G
ripped up, ather weretaken awsy. Althangl four. Buekw bat, do .' à te 40
teen persons were sleeping in the bouse not one or Indian Corn, do .... 4 9 te 5 0
them awoke at the time. F Seed d .... 0 0 t 0 0

The Kmigaton News tearas thtt the complaints iofTimothy,' do a l te a14 Othe Laike fishermen are really justifled by the exist- VOWLS L&N D aE.ence of the wronga of whicb they complain ; that the Turkeys (ci), per couple .... 8 0 10 6Canadan boata fiabing la our watera ares very dam1t Do (young), do .... 0 0 to 0proportion eampared with that af Amoicans ; Chat Geese, do .... 5 O te T 3
tbeir trespais id of daily occurrence and the amount Dueks do .... 3 0 ta 3 of netting se: by Canadiaus compared with tbat of Do ' (wid, do .... 3 9 t a4'0Americani, is as one roil of the former ta one bu- Fowlp do 3 0 te 3 Odred of the latter ; and that notwithstanding, they Chickeos, do .... o 0 to 0 0are not oficially interrupted. The head qurtters of Pigeons (tame), do .... 1 0 to 1 0these American fishermen ie Cape Vincent, et whicb Partridges, do .... 0 0 to 0 0place whitefish and salmon tront, are taken unlawfu'. Haret, do .... 0 0 teo 017 in Our waters, are se plentiful thai they can be Rabbits, (lire) do ... , 0 0 taO 0 9purchased at a much cbeaper rate than with us, and Woodok do 0 0 tao 0 0sometimea beco:ne a complete drug in the market.- Snipe, do .... 0 0 teo 0Our flabermin instia that their complainte ta t hein- Plover, do ... 0 0 ta O 9;pecting officer have not bea attended to, but that
they bave been put off by evasions or wib promises
of attention at tome future day which, however. Beef, per lb .... 0 4 teo o9
have never yet been redeemied. Park, do .... 0 7 ta 0 8

The Belleville Inlellîgencer says the couutry fromi o, do .... 0 G5ta 06
Beleville ta Montreal along the Grand Trunik lin,.real, par lb 0.... 0 7 te 0 9presents a toaet attractive picture. The woo are ' Be, par 100 Ibs $8.00 ta 9.00be:utiful iC their spring foh age ; the fruit tres areP
covered with blossoms thet fall grain is tail and rank.
and already headed out; the spring crop bas came MISCLLANaoCD.
up finely and completely coveres the ground, th., Pontoes per bag .... 3 0 to 3 G
meadows are luxuriant in growth, and everything Taroips do .... 0 0 tO 0 0
giyes promise of an abondant barveai. Let a be Unions, per minot, .... 0 O tO 0 0
thankful tand take courage, lapte Syrup per gallon .... 5 0 ta 6 0

T,ÀwÂ, June 4.-The fotowing ia the substa aiple Sugar, per lb ... 0 5 taO 0 7
of the Pricce Edwsrd Island resoluliona:-To u- oney ... , O 7 te O 8
thorne thi G ttitoVernmet. ta enter into ngotiationa 041v CRO0005.

includinoe provision for the acq 'isition of ihe dis. Butler, fresh, per i .... 1 8 te 2 0
putd proprietary riazbtea ofthe original grantés <-' si a, sait do (inferior) . . .. I2 te i 3
Grown Lands, for effecting a commutaîion of teaures Chese, do .... 0 Ot 0 0
in favour of tenants of gractees on libral terme te A pples, per barrel .... 3400 ta $5 00
autbor ti e tUonernor in Council to make the requisite i'y, per t100 bundles, .... %14.50 ta '11 00
fiscal arrangements for these purposea and ta raies a SirLw .... 57,00 ta $10.00
laan or otherwiee with the sinking fund, such bita
to be charged on theconsolidated revenue cfCanaiP.

Nova Scoti is liable only for tho excess of debt, TO THE TO THE
abveT 19 186,75G. and abal bue entitledC to interest
up ta that amnunt; ta receive for ten years aun allow jGNFLEMEN OF R E L I G I O S
ance of $82098, yerly in addition ta ail aioer pay-
rt eunder theAt r Novan ti t g ochargeS d i T E E 0 L E R G Y COMMONITIES.'er cent. on the oew Province Building from ils com.

nletion til it shall ba placed at the disposal iof the THE Testamentary Ere<u tors of the lote JOSEPH
Dominion. BEAUDRY, deering ta close the business of the

Tht . g tEstate on the firat of Ma, 1870, take the liberty teThe Ottawa Ties is grat ifid to eatrn the pros- inform th bGentlemen of th oClergy, and the ReE-pects et Fa large Yield of fali stwn wheat this eason gious ommunities, that theyb ave still on hand, aare excellent, and the accotiit which we have from sortment of RTICLES for 'ho CEURCE8
the ueigbbauring coun ies cf Carleion, Russell & c., large astho n wi ch a r t ecti o n hs

Rgree in this respect, athouith from different causes aed the CLERGY, nwhicl a great reductian bas
this important cereal is not very extensively sown in Te y inode h
thèse prt.Whîeé pané, aevrv lain 'îvite thé Gentlemen of the Cleegy, sud

ar e.l beeler, bang éeoner, ai lîeIarn Revereni sitters in géneral, ta avail themeelves of
from fro t of last winte: and pring.vFaeraobis rare opporîrnit a! procuring such articles asIroa tasiai an vile:ant érin. Fu swary e théy mqy> ruîiré, in that lina.
sen olé well Tt e grea the grn idthenw anti te Montreal, 2nd April, 1808. 2m34

bd5 thius its advantagee, as it wiia ibe saving cf both
er 'ps. Spring wbeat alto iek promisinr, althougb INSOLVENT ACT( )F 1864,
not so for advanced in the first week of june as we jl the matter cf AUGUSTE GIRARD Trader, of tLu
have obierved in years pastre.COcty of Montreal,

An ederly.married woman nari'i Provoét hung An reRolvent.herFelf while insane at Joie:e on ihe S h inst. She
t-ai been deserted by ber badshati, wbo appears to The Crediturs of the Insolvent are hcreby notifled
bave been a loose and disorderly claracter, and f that hélis made an assigument tof hie state and
late bad acted a tCimes ii a very strange manner., tiffécîa undur the above Act, to me, tLe underaigned
was dnring oueof these fits.of inaanity that sbo com- atsigne, and they are required to furnish tm, within
mtîted! suicide in ber garret. tvo montbs fron this date, wilitheir claims, speci-

A huge mass of copper cre, n eighing 22,200 pounds, iying the security they hoRS, il any, and the value of
paed over the Greit Western RNilway, on Thura. 1i, if none, stia:ing the fact, the wbole attested under
day last, fmom lake Superior te Boston. This isethe Oatb wiîbthhe ouches ir supPort Of such cilms.
largeet and purest lump of copper ore ever sent from T SAUVAGEAU,
the Noîrth West. Official Assignée;

Gon.-Th Montren1 Goldl Mnn Cnupany', now blontreal, Oth Jue, leGo. 2w45.
apperating ai Uniscké. lu Nova Sco'ia, under thé
Presidena'cy of r. T. MI. Bdryson, o! ha' city', ha; ré- INSO LVE NT A CTL 0F 1864.
ceived anctber bar of gnld of thi wveight cf fifty' la thé mutter of ELO! PERRAULT Trader ai Mon-
aunces ns thé n'roduct ef iheir miira for May. treai,

Patrick Buckley, whio vas s'ospected of rempilicit>' An Insolvent.
in tht McGet marier, has bten 3eot t, Rock wood Notice is hereby> given ibat the .insclvent bas flled in

Lunata Asynaim Omeec a Seed ai composition and duseharge, exe.

The Rifles la garrison et O"awa are to rnmp eut - ytéporinafbscreditede asa reuioa
diurinig the f.ummer at Cbelsea. Two copne hvfRawpoantio tafn opscagwitiimta si uidot

arSardy Régier cuan a Q ,buwicm days after thé lit publicatien a! this notice, saiS six
Thé <3dRg.ltainda ube ilcm aye expiring c.n Monday thé fi'th day o! JuRy nt

ont at Point Levit. lhe Unudersig.ied Assignee will tct npon saiS deed
Tht Wolte andS Moarcslm mcamen.ta ai Qrebec a! cimposition andi discharge accarlRing to tht terms

threaten te camé deon on thé heads ai pBEsers-by. ihereof.
Dipiberia is salid to be p-ev ,lent in Q2eben T. SAUYÂGEAU,

They are snmmoning wholesale 1n Quebea for Ofce sins
arrearé ai taxes. Maonérea, Jané 9th 1860, 2 w45

A large number o! mil-banda bave been Ihrown Province ai Qiuebec, > UEiRCUT
auteof employment by' the laie ire at Drumuondvilîle. District cf Mîauîreaî. i TP URCUT

There are aine sali velia ai Palaley', Ca. Bruce ; NOTICE la berebr given that DAME ANNE MER-
$0Oo,000ol ibte capital thon investedi. CIL, vite of LOUIS RtICE&RD, Trader. cf tht Oity

A Frencb Car.adian namedi H4racqae, la reporteS a nd District tf Montreal, bas this day insalituted
ta have beén murderedi at Tempetona b>' s man agains th saiS Louis RIchrd her hésbaS, a et.

Tht goId obtained fraom mires in Noa Scotla Fifrli day ef Jîîy nest hefore thé saiS Court.
tince 1562 is estimated at $2,700,0C0. Montreal, 31st May'.1869. i
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'BUANCE.
. 'TeFrench Elect,.as are over, and the resu.
* .feras Paris and liys are concerned, i

kaàdun wsth suffluisat exactcs. Tie> pro
beyond: all controversy that ise capital Of t

Einpire bas gone over to the Opposition, and 0

*-aimply .to Parliamentary opposition, but te a

àastic O'pposition. The temper of * yonc se ev,

iore decided. Thse ystem of ersnail govesi
-ment has thusfailed in coueihating the inhabita

of tbese cities and ilt may even e inered .t
it ha.s had sanme effect in provoking them t i

ereased bostility. The most remarkable of il
ejectios-the one whtihî- attracted more attel
lion in the Department of the Seine t.a a
other-was that for tie hird Cireuscriptsc
where M. Emle Ollinier was attacked by A
Bancel. Many reasons conspired te make ti
a typical contest. M. Ollivier stood as the r
presentative-sr may be said the creator-of t:
'tiers parti.' He accepted the Empire-that
go say, he accepted Napoleon IU. ; but ie d
sired to substitute Minîsteria responsibiltsy I.
the system of personal government, Parliament

sry contral of the national policy for Imperi
action on the1' motu proprio' of the Emperor
His oppenernt was tbe representative of pur
Republceanism, t awbom the name of the En
peores was au offence, the existence of the Err
pire an occasion of implacable animosity. T}
issue between the two was thus clearly appareni
and, as if ta disembarrass it cf ail compseation!
the Government candidate who at one time pre
ferred bis claims retired srme days since fret
the contest. The full return ef the votes show
that M. Baneel had defeated M. Ollivier b
searly 10,000 votes in a constituency wherle h
tie more ihan 35000 electors voted. The Re
publîcan ba recetred 22r647 sufrages ; it
ceaetor off tise 'tiers parti' but 12,849.

Whatever may be the weight to be attaclei
ta the tact, it is plaie tiat Parisuand Lyons bavi
declared against the Empire.-Times.

Further details have been received respectiel
the disturbance at Amiens, Lale, and Toulouse.
As Amiens troops vere obliged to be called os
to diepeise tise rioters, and two soldiers er
wounded. Yesterday evening agaru crovdse c
peaple collected and attemapted to erect barri
cades, wbich were destrôyed by the troops.-
Several arrests were made, but at 2 o'clock thi
morning order was re-established. At Lille thi
riotous proceedings were prolonged up tlli t
evecing of yesterday ; 3 000 persons paradec
the streets singing the ' Marseillaise,' and shout
ing 1Vive la Republique! Des Retours a I
Lanterne!' M. des Rotours baring beaien M
Thiers at the recent election. The troops, hoyw
ever, succeeded in dispersimg the crowd withoui
baring recourFe te arms. SeveraI cavalry soi-
diers and a r ofn e bdraagens wers wnsnded;
16 persans bave besu arrestesi. As Toulocuse
yesterday evening sme disordersagain occurred,
and no lees than 100 persans were taken to pri
son. Order was restored at midniglt. At Albi
snme attempts were made ta create a disturbance,
but the soldiers dispersed the mob without firing.
At Calais a demonstration was made against NF
Pinard, the Deputy returned in tie Governmen
interest. Tie autiorities interiered and dis.
persed the crowd, au agent of the police being
wounded un the1 melee.' Tis morn..,, te o-

fScial announcement of the resuit of tie eleciions
was publsbed. Order was nowhere disturbed.

M. D'Alton Shee, who dd net obtaim tIe re
quired majority at the irst election, and M_.
Jules Favre, who was net decisively defeati d,
have both announced their determination to in-
sist upon a eecond ballot, the latter against M.
Henn Rochefort and the farner against M.
Thiers. The Government journals of thie even-
ing declare that on the occasion of the receut dis.
turbances in the provinces the authorittFs avoided
any collhsion with the people, the military not
haing made even a single bayonet stroke. Tie
same jourals furtber express the conviction that
public order, whichb as been energelieally main-
tained, will now remain undisturbed, adding that
the Government wili noS profit b> shese disorders
1', commence a reactionary polucy, but will con-
tinue to uphold a liberal 'regime.' The reculi
of the elections, il is said, tas been te extirgussh
the old partres in the Chamber, leaving oily thbe
' Liberai Empire' opposed t eorne revolutînary
repesentatives. M. Raspail maintains Its can-
vass against M. Garnier-Pages for the second
balloting.

PARis, June 9-The following is ptibbshed as
the oficia] returns of the recent elections by bal-
lot: Government candidates, 30 ; Opposion,
20; unknown, 17. The gensral result througb.
Out the country is now therefore pretty accurately
known. Tise ner Corps Legislaîf will be ceom-
pocsd as follows: Government 213; ludepen.
dent: 42 ; Radical, .35. V~ery cerious rnote atS
Xantes sud Bordeaux, occured yesterday, bris
were soen suppressed wrihout loodsbsed.

PARTs Joune 9 -- The Emperer bas issued a
decree, convening tise Corps Legisiatif orn tise

Some arrests tare been code tn Parie, wisten
thse last two days,în concequece ef ise discovery I
b>' lise police of a newr poistîcal couspiracy' ; tise
detaile off thse affaîr are yet unkunown.

Bas', Mai 27. The iron clad cerrette Belliqueuse
retuirned yeesterday' tram a voyage round tte wotrld
This is tise Bret vesse! et shie description wii J bss
performesd se long a voyage- Tise Bellignesce tas
mustained no damege.

Soanu Pans.-Theopen shops on Sonda>' bave
long teen a subject cf teannds] te Cathohies vising
Paris, sud tnruished Protestants weiths an argument
for denying the Catholie observance et tise day. An
assouitt.in of ciergy sud lait>' tes teen long et work
lu Parlate disconrege Sonda>' shopping. Anothser
assciation ef persons eumployed in stops tas beenu
crowned with marked mouccess. Almosat ail tise lange
stops were closed on Bonde>' last, sud a notice aie'
fixed tisas they wanld remain so fer te f'rture on Sun.
days and festivals. Tti shappy reult tas been ob
tained by a steady peraevering negotiation with the
employers. It is to be oped that the agitation will
not be dropped antil the practice becomes universal,
and an abuse ie put an end to wbih tead its origin
ln the abolition of Sunday observance under the f!ret
Repnblie, Thest it bas no connecticn wih Cathoile,

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JUNE 18, 1869.
ié timself are who cannot count upon their followers serves

wop ples ogp etce treeta cfoMonv a Suday, on>' ta diminib thecredit of the former, snd to mak
J I confusion worae oonfcntded. Sncb la tte position

SPAIN• of M. Menabrea and the chiefs of the Permanente.

MADRmD, YMÂT 26.-Tu ycaterday'u iting ttc Con It il bard ta Bsay wbicb cf their stae il5noet dis-
stituent Crt s reumed stre discuaione's tte remain- gusted et fading lîself in the same bos witb the

i, g clauses of the Constitution. Senor Castelar aoter. If it be true, as eis alleged, that M. Ferrarie
e crit!elzedt advenbe!y te colonial e n Sud sidi was not s1togetbsr s iraoger to the recent conspir
Fe alldlng a Coba :-' If Spaiu Lsd**fa!lo wed the ex- acY, a enset elcment je sdded te the piquant mnu-
le ample gie b> England lu ber dealinge with Canado, gruity of the transaction. Already one of the eter-

e sd granted the liberie wbier Sthe colonies clii for Ogenoue ingredlents of theC abinet bas- detached i-

themeselves, it woulaMhavebuccessfully preventedtheg self, and General Menabrea as ad ta announne ta

•outbreak of an insurrection? Marshall Serrano the House that Sigaor De .Filippo la replaced by the

D replied tat General Dulce had granted the liberties Senator PironUtiet the rinisr> f tjustice and Publie
- requirnd, but that party passions had blinded tie Woraeip. The Univers nemrk nt t Iaotdator
s inhabitsr.te to the iitentions c? .Government. The phrases of M de la Valette do no goe ofance T e k
t insurrection, se regards its physiee strength, was cf tie love visiet the Italians fe for France. Ttc

alinst sappressed, and 600 filibusterers had lately Florentine journalr, in fact, are full of t.et mot ont-

been defeated ; nevertheless, the moral disorder was rageons personal attaeks upen the Emperor and Em-

e likely te disappear more elowly. As 0on a sthe prees. As te Titor Emmanuel, bis private lifeforms

ncmal state of thinga should b3 reestabliehsd the the subject of popular novels. It is melancholy te

Goversment would, lu coi jinction with the Ounban see an ancient dynastyo so ased, and the very -in
deputies, supprens elarery by a well-coneidezed moi. stitution of Monarchy deprived, as le lu Italy ,of al

sure, and proceed with inexorable severity againet ai! shadow of credit or prestige.
, persons engaged lu the slave trade. It is confilently1 Bome lay 27. - Yesterday, after Mass, the Pope
5 expected that the discussion on the Constitution wili' delivered a powerful discourse condemning the errors

cLose to-morrow. wtich menace the Church and society. To-day be-
S Por.cAr, ErrT17 os.--Ma y 24 -Atlast, after long iug the Feast of Corpus Obristi there was a splendid
Sand story dehates, the Constituent. or, as they May procession through tbe streets His eolinees carried

te more appropriately calied, the D:ssolvent Cortes t.e Sacrament, and gave the benediction lu St.
of Spvn, voted oRa Tbursdav night, by 214 against 71, Peter'e, a large coneourse of people being present.
tiat our future fori: of Government hall be mon-

- ercbical. At the last moment, however, and juS a coanrtulatosÂ oANfe TE PopaX. - ADGOget Ste
I our revolutionary Solomons were about t sanction by cngratulaheiosoffnred te 5Plu IX b' diffetary oe-

their votes a democratio monarchy for the nation. thé teigne os w athéc eadion cfthe Ot Qanniversa.r cf bis
peet, Serrer Ayals,onus cf te eading canmermratons tif ras Mass we rsmarksd these rf Queen Victoria. It
Cadis, and olonial Miniter ading thnasos vo was, no doub', on er part en act of simple courtsey ;

*meote, raicd a regular empessin te i sluse, biet but if we mistake no, if is an set without any pre-
* migitttaie de]oged Madrid wit bonod, bisiontiseh cedent, and it renews officially the relations between

limai>'intervenion cf fopete sud Serano t hcale tthe Boly See and the Crown of England, wbich bave
te srging t llws. It was the firet imebat Ani for three renturies been interrupted. in ue-ing tbus

t.d spoken in se Ceres, sodte tie nmaz3Went ci Queen Victoria bas not only acted a as courteons

ever>"member, he nfird a terribe bmoadaideantt Prince ss, but no lees as a politic Sovereign, who re-

Republicans. whom he cecnsed, along with the °cog°ising te important position which Cattolicity
mases of te eunry, cf havirg bleu apahtcricb bas obtained ln ter State, judges that it sl right to

towards the triumph ci liberty and therevoeition. ti:i lfeor. aamec erelatios witte Read of ibis ne-
mfier the army ni navy bal singly achieved the ligion.
bonours of the virtory. Tte exasperation wbich tbis .T ap.rn .c te moumenmnsi Councd tenders
conrtemptuons atta:k was raisicg in the Opposition, the Oa-olie q-îation in England cf more and more

and the well-grou,ded fear of their abrupt and importance. We need nos say bow joyfully EngliEh

unanimon' departure fitm theAseemblT, toie psoba. Catbolire received te news of the convocatic nof
b!>' ollwed b;te ieiiugcf te miliiain îiodicatîmute Ceunil; b; Protestaute it tas beeu teard cfrin
of itemr assatîrd reputation sasberces of ste Revu- différent ways. Amougst those Who intereat ttem-
lotion. drew Topete and Serrano from their esats. sves about religions matera, a few remain indiffdr-

The latter in particular, after successfully employ e eut, totte decmare teatilitv the tintentions niothe
ail bis lact in seeshing down te aspieriS>' cf Aoys'eg Pope, wtî!nt nurntere rece'svsd tbe intelligence witt
intebperate langutie luncb thefaserity olu quiifi d as much satisfaction se Catiolics did. These last

praises o fthe Repubicaus, whose part>, re saidabe ore the Puseyiter, or Ritoaliss. Who cail themelves

much regretted he could not join, and te almost went Augle-Catolicd. TthesRitualies clave, hdwiver,
oui hie kuee as htesarneetl>' beegod c f ete vitis- besu paiued aS fiudirgteniselves econf:ursd3d witt
on bisknes ahe arneouisy iber d o ie to is other non-Catthlic Ohristians in the Apostolic Letter

e rnd retring nu srdeiredeffect rbe Hetting addressed te Protestants. They like te regard them.

termnated peaceably, and Ayala bas si ne retired selves as a real branch of the Csurc of Jesus Christ,
from the iMtunry. The docdrUiaires gained, as 1 bave ®eare persuadd tlat ;c h piecepeltscreinon is

soir!, -aauenicai vietor>' but censideri-g, on tise oue ptescrvsd inate Aogiican Oturet, se Stat steir min-
band, te aduaorya gncget ln wie oGavsnn isters really le'ieve that they have received the Si-

ment'bad te addrers the xtreme radincas. and the crament of Orderr. I is certain thst teir belief

eulogistic t'rms in wich the principal Ministerial approximates te our own, and that they show great

meumbers aill:Ied during the debate to be republican courageanc estan yin defndtrg f d. e m tnt
tiseeripF, asid, on tte oifbre,te perreernance wit ttaeke ta e siisttc> are eui-jestc-d. Tise>' main.theorie ad, onathethedor te pereveranceonithtain the necessity cf Bptirm, the real Preience in
wehc ibis part>' tas bhnrled for se loca ense- t bEucharist, the nractice of Oifession, and most

the Revolition, ibere cen teh no doubt says the Catholic ries. Ye, as Mgr. Msaning says, th;y
Pensaniento ibat the moral triompb bad been on tse are not yet in the Church ; they only hold the ex-1
aide of the Rep.blicons. in spite of the iany sym eis. Tt > tac i ,n fore tie adrntov of ps-

patbies which tSey have lest 1 the countly in con- scsing tise Enetariet, forn tertc;tes ing bgogreit
sequeuice ofteir Inta dispîn>' Ofimente:>', Libble s love ; fan tte succession ci erders bering been lus
peper deciares tat sthe mers logical force cf ceuse, terrîpte, they bave not the power of coneerat-

ttncnghthetc idilen doeigne cf Gad, vitiiineritab; iog.
in abut the tempcra yetaolisbmen t of a Repub aButve Ma> tope mueb frn t e ieen oi seem

lican Government. If so, we may prepare for nutodtafre oleteossesion e10trut -o ee
brrors and desostion, trusting thiats aiter sunb a aier ret compa gpossession et trt o io e abrcnd
Divine chastisement, and taugt by nainful exeri ben Chre "re Mgnedtoeraceinggonof and touet
suc the nation wili unanimoi' ly acclam the adaent men Wt barc e iedCSu ttce receuiien o n a faith ot
tf snch a prince ase Don Care.su d rîlesDonce more taugiss b; tieir Cisuret ; tise>' teliive in ise ReaBl
teheonrDe vticb wnste pide et itsauceetors sud Prtesue, tc>' raise Aitars, ths tecc Tabernacles
the 1rne hi waste th rid' gloits tendcetsan ail things unautbriz-d by tl:eir Church; they receivethe syrmbOl of the traditionary glories and greatnesi, n :1 s rauewhtte eieet ete

ofd'i.-TableS, sud g -d s a tressons wbat risc3 believe te ha thse
cf pain. - · Boity c Jeans Christ. I love tbece men for the lre

Ail the nws w ich we re cive from Spain, eys tisy hear to the shadow of tbeir Lrd. Tt Church
the Correraondence de Rone, indicates the important will do ail aid will sacrifice r.ll except Truth, tri
conrdirion of beir rffire ; but, whatever may bappen o benher doors and admit thm ta ber communion."'
the Spani-qb peop'e ara Catholic. If they had for- We may judge of the good dispositions r-f the Ri.
gotten thi, the revolution re.inds thet of ilt and tualists by wbat was laiely a by one of them, at a
historyc shows us wirh remarkable constat c,tbat it la meeting of the ' Erglish Church Union.' 'I am «
precisely wheni the Wicked break out lto bisspbemy convirced,' said the Rev E. W Urqahnrt, 'tisait the
and vio'tence, ito attack 0 upon God, the Blessed Vi: ' eparation of Churcis and Stete must son take
gin and tise S9ints. upo he Church and the minis. piese, and tisat i is the duty of Anglicans so EeekA
ters, 'bat the 0atbolic feelidg becomes deeper ad means for returing ta the communion cf tle Roman i
shows itself in re cf reparation. If it we:e allow- OturcI. r
ablo te rejice in vil on accooUnt of the gond wbich Te ' Weekty Register' assures us that there is j
results from it we might ie gratful te the villians reason to believe tbati a number of Anglican Clergy. a
who have iled Spain and the wor d with fear, by men have reoil-ed to repair t the Cnouncil for the a
their blaspte-nies In fact it l these madmen who solution of their doub, and thai the Pope tas namrd
are the exciters of the greas Catholie movement it-s asub.eramission to e'tudy the qastions wbich mayT
nessPd by the world. te proposed. Que cf them wil! probably te the qes.

Ve cherish then the hope, or ratter the certainty tien of Orders. ando s furiber rtuiv can ouly cofre
of a happy renovation of the religious epirit ire Spain. the presentjudment, uothing wili remain for Rituaa-
Tie mnuarchies wtict have preceded are as yet re- ies of good fait, but a simple returat e the true
plieed oIy by a bideous, but transient form whict bChreb. Happen what as y, it 12 certaa that Rii- I
will, perhap, rail to pieces and Fe recomposed, tualis's are at preserit i- ex-leient iispositions, sd
several times er they ieappear, and thon we ebal we are happy to wri'e our opeE on the subject with
tE' in Psi', an we shall see in Itsy und eleewhere, thosea of the ' Oservatore OCtetolica'nf Mlan, wbicb
how poor and absurd is the tModern doctrine of sersiste step saken by Quen Victoria sud the
'Faite secomrlis.' Faits accompli,' wbich signify, projec of the Anglicans ta sed ae deputation te the
in revolutionary language, the overthrow of riet, Couanciha happy augury of the approachingreturn
-a orly h looked npon as testimony toth inette- of .be oEglish nation. - L'Univers. T

bility o ioman thinge, sonner or later to te replaced
by the ihings of Gad. For this reason it is that the
monarebs w biet test upon the divine principle, which
ask théir consecrationc f the Church and devote
thems-veso te ber service, are those who alone have
reasns for duration, when they reig, cisances for
retum, wLen driven away by violence.

Gibralt':r, May 23.-Six bundre:i volunteers tave
embarkled t Gadin for Havaunab.

An irnmp:sing meonstratio- in favor of the Duke
of Montpensier was expected a Seville.

The cops in thie irovince ot OCstille are promising,
and an abundant barvest k expecteL. Heary rirs
continue througbaut Spain.

ITALY.
Florer ce, May 25. -Tbe Austrian ConautAs LAg.

born was asesasinated there last night while wie'ktng
wh the Austrian General Grenuevil'e. Gýneral
Crenceville was alseo wounded. The two unknown
inudividuals awho assailed the Consul and Genera!
Orenneville tave not been arrested. It is believ-i
tbat the Consul was struck by mistake, the reil rb-
jet of the assassina beiog to murder General Crenne.
vile from moives rf pereonal vengeance connected
with the Iat:er's command of the City during the
state of siege in 1849. General Crenneville was
wounded In the tue.

In to-days riving of the Cbarnber of Deputies
Signor Massari sai tde considered the Oacmber
bound to express indignation a the murdercusout
rage at Leghorn. Signor Mseebliori, the deputy for
Legbote, fulli concurred inhis feeling, but poin d
ont tisaS dorng te Austri-cu occupation ins 1849
General Crenneville had excited a deep and terrible
atatred. Tbe Minister o the Interier stata thaS tie
nutonitie tai varnci Ceocra! Creurseville tisaS bis
vieit to Legior migirt be dangerous to him, and on
thal account bad endeavored to secre tis satet" -
Tte assassins attecked irn when just about leaving
by se. Fourteen persons ad been aurrested on sua
picion.

May 26 . uIn to-day's itting of the Charnber e!
Deputies General Menabrea sarounced that Signer de
Filippo, Minister of Justice and Public Worabir, bad
tendered tis resignatiov, and tbat the portfolio bad
beau accepted by Senator Pironti, whom he intro-
duced to t BeHouse.

Te. IaTran CoAurOs -An alliance betwesLea.d-

AUSTRIA

The Antrtian Consul at Lg ern w-is P.casainaied
on Tuesday, it is beli-ve, by mitake, ibe fatl blow
t'tng intiende for is cmnrijr, cereral Crenne-
aille, formerly commanan of the ci e in 1849, vwbo
aisvas ewonded. Segncr de oFiipp-, te Italian
Ministeno PiJustice, tas resig:d, und is eucceeded
t>' Boguet Peronisi.

The 'otl pnblic debt of the A strian Empire l3
cficially sttied to be 2,G2 067 316 flirins. tie lu-
terest payable npren bic is 106 368.170 friis.

A revoit tas troiren cutr.murt tihe birieee tribes,
in which the Coeseks of the Don are di;urosedi te
participite, t rd bodies f Russion troops hare been
disputchede s suppress tie rebellion.

Fatber Ryan is a decidedly ur.reconstrue:ed rebel.
le tas latrly been leoturing in A11antIe, Georgir,
berre sn ertbasmisstic atience. Tse peectwas
speciaily repore 1 2/r The Ilqthodist rdvocale :-They
stelu oeforges tte pRst, te let bygones ha bygones.
But we canne, we snt not, n-e will not. Tnere are
Sie cany ruin tri remin us, and ton many graves
oer our .and, ln the vally. lu the shade cf the mood,
ari enoundbue to le it be forotten. Te afuure vii
ires brinig tise topes cf tise past. Tiere are Stoae sube
wil eeiin be proud to wear the gray, and go forib
ta b-,îlnte ise e us: cf the South Shatl they drag
us tsw>y fr ru the'grve cf ihe 'Loso Cause' Ne!
we wi! et meet o worship tere That cause i
not àPr it ofly seeps Ica Easter Sunday morning
will core. it wil live again. It does lire dep
down 1 the heart of the 'rue and brave. Some Uile
boys love to be caled litle Southern rebels. The
boys are f.thers te the men that are te Se. Sone ren
bave bren - tecnastruete ' Ye s, of the siter . We
leave tbem. We wiould scarcely give tbem absolu-
tion. Bus teere are otbers who cannot, who will Cot
forge the past. Yes, Itere are mothers-thank
beca2n for sach - mothers wbo are keeping alive sd
eglow, and aflame, the cause ' lest' but t ne re-
gained. Yen, and know this, sometimes the wbiener
of a mother in Ib ear of a ctild to-day, Le- ones the
boom of a canuin a century bence! The caue sheali
yet succeed, and whoever the man i ewill take ep tihe
fig agai, and let the stars and bars waver over thie
land, te will fnd that there are mure true, brave,
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evolved in the stonach gives rise toMthisunpleasant-
sensation. The alkalies adruinistered te reliera it NEW RooMS 84 GREAT ST. JAMES STREE.
are of no permanent uer. They do S Souch te FIRST PRIZE 1868.
cause, whic ie imporfect digestion Tore tac
stomae with Bristol's Srugar-coated Pille, and the Albump, Stereescopesa, Stereoscopic and Card View
food will then be se comnpletely dissolved, and so Frames, ho., at lov prices.
faithfully app'sed to nutr;ive par nes, that no irr.
tating elemeut vill be generated in the proceze of No OnAnuc! FOR SITTINo oVER.
digestion, and beartburn will therefore be impossible. Phottgraphs taken six days in the week, rain orIt is merely one of the conseqsences of indigestion;
and as that fearful source nf pain and incavenience shine ; but r.cmember to bing the Babies es'y in
inevitably yields to the tonic, arerient, and antib:- the day.
liOns action of tse cilS, tther le no reason wby anly
human being should continue to endre any of its DOe't forges the place, 84 Great St. J.n:ea Street
penalties. Montrea.

454 ---- -
J. F.Henry & Co Montres], Generalagenta fori INSOLVENT ACT OFCanada. For sale in Montreal by Devine& Bolton 1864.

L ampongis & Cam pbe11. Duvideson &k0Ce, R Camp-. uSemte iLueLane rTaee t
bell kDoJ. GandncnJ A. Harte, Picaultk Son nt ter o Lou Laoie,Jr., Trader, oS!.
J Goolden, R. S. Lattaain d aIl Dealere lu Mcdi Matn otlfLvl, A @':et
eine' Thec reditors of the Iesolvent, arc hereby notiiel

that e has made au assignie nt of hetc i etate and
etra....L Ll. dA h -.

'Give me sound reasons for takiug a medicine or i
will not try it'says the ration1 invaiid. Tbis is fair
and rigbt Assertion e onet proef. la recommeud-
in Bristol's Sarssparmla, therefore, asasmpect-
for scro'ula and lil the types of ulcerous and erup.
tive disease it is proper tu remind the publie that for
over one rhird of a century it Las been uaiformly sue
ceseful li cases of thie kind. I'a cures are a part ci
the medical record of sien c;viiizsd region of thei
Western Hemiepere, No phyaician wilI attempt to
gaim.say this fact. Let the eick inqiire for them-
selves tocbiug its reputation as a standard antidote
for ai! disordere referable to a depraved condition of
the blond and te sectetion. 403

Agents for Mnotrea!-Devins & Boton, Lamp
inngb à; Casnpbeii, Darsdson & Co., K. Campbell
k Co., JGarduer. J. A. larte, H. R. Grav, Picault
k Son. J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in
Medicine.

BAVE YOU A SICK CHILD?
Des yur litte e Hnbecome paler ad more em-

cifàted cicr>' day ?Z is IL a bid breat? 7Dcee hit
start and grind its teetn duriug sleep ? If so the
cause is WoRMs, and the cbild will never te well till
they are removed, but be carefu!, do not administer
te dangerons vermifuges snd worm compncnds in
ordinary use, the> wil proiuce disesse wcnnc tino
the worms. Use bat s, fe and delicious remedy
" DzviN's VEGETABLE WORM PASTILLEs "'they contain
no mineral, they are as plesant to the aga and
paNlte as the most exquisite Confectionary, and they
are certain beyond any doubt to remove every kind
of worm.

For rale wbolesala and retail by Devins & Bolton,
B. R Gray and all respectable Druggiste.

SITUAT1ION WANTEDf

A TEACHER who bas bad several years experience
n teaeing, and bolds an Elementary School Dipc-
ma ; will te open for an engagement on the first of
Jr0 l7 aet. It may notbe uamiss te add, that the
pplicant tencies Book Keeping by double entry in
ll its variations.
Addresi, John Gleeson, St. Sopbia, Coanty of

Terrehonne, C.E., etating salary.
June 1, 1869.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18, ;.
n the matter of FRANJOIS XAVIER CRAIC1,

Trader, cf Montreal, individually, and as mem-
ber of the lae fierm cf "N. PA TTENA UDR &
Co.," and as a ually member of the lirm of
"CRAIG, CHABOT & GC.,"

An Insolvent,
'HE Credits of the Insolvent are ereby notified
hat te bas made an assignment of his estate and
tiects under the above Act, t me, the ondersigned
ssignee, and they are required ta furnist mn, ecithin
two monts fom tbis date, with their claim, tspeci
ying the securily they hold, if any. and the value of
:, it none, stating the fact, the who-e attested under
ath with tse vu-hers in support or such claims.

T. sAUVAGEAU,
LOfli:ial AssigInes.

St. Sacrament Street, No 18.
Montreal, Junce 4th, 1869. 2v44

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
a the matter of THEOD DES>ARDINS, Trader, of

A eontreal,n
An Insolvent.

etiecie uncier tDe aDove Ac,, to me, the undtind
assiguse, audStbe> are rcquired to uruist me, crtib
t% as inte finm 51e date wit tisairtrUe, specif>'-
ing the security tbey hold. if any, and the value of ii
if nore, stating tbe fet, the whole attested underoat witlh the voucherse l support of such claims.

T. SA .VAGEAU,

1 St. Sacrament Street, No. 18.

INSOLVEN r ACT OF 186-.
ri the mater of Laeance E. Lamarche, Trader, o!

An lDEolvent.
A second and fial dividend she lias been pre.

pared, rubject to objection until the fifteenth day ofJoune Lur.
T. SAUVAGEAU,

Officil GAU,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lu the mitter of Isae Ritebot, Trader, uf Montreal,

An liuctlnent.
A t·r dividendisteet on RcalEstetas teen

pr-pared, stbject ta objection untl the fiftenthdey
ofJurne net.

T. SAUVAGAU,
official Asignee

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
le the matur cf J. Edeourd D. 1 . I'h:celo, Trader, of

Monutree.
An Insolvent.

The Creditors toi ie soent are notiied thttt be
bas made an Essigr ment of biestatole ad effects
under the abone Act to me, the undersigred Assigrie,
and they are reqired to furnhish rm within. rvo
mor.bs from this date, 5ith their claime, rpecifyhg
the isecurity they bold, it any, anrr- I be value Ofci;
and if noe , stating tie fret ; ile whole sîceterd
under cash, with the vnuche:s la support of such
daims,

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Ofticial Ass:gnee

No. 19, Et. Sacrement Street.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861.
lu tie matter o Da He. 0. flercar, wire ofTimaolec

Poirier cfBSt Ieidore,
An Iusolvent.

A firest and firl diviaend sheet on moveables lbs
deen prepared, suhject t. objection until the fiftEenIL
ayoT. SAUVAGEAU

Officiai Assignee.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,.
lu the matter of Andrew 'Crawford, Merchant of

Montreal, individualry, and as member of the
laie firm s Si. George Harvey & Co,

an nsolveit
THE Creditors of the Iineclvent areerby notiled
that te tras made anassigoment of bic estaie ard
Effects tuder the above -co, te me, the undersigsed
assignee, and tbey are riqired ta furnish me. witha
two months fro this date, with thee rciis epecify-
ing tie Eecuriy thirey oid, if any, and the ivau ofit,
if none, staitg ise fac', the whole atteted under
oath wit the vouchers la support of suc?-c.aims.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Officia! Assigces.

THE Creditors of the insolvent are bereb; notified St Sacrament Street, No. 18.
us.atets e mare an ssignment cf Lia esta.eteand - -

f-sets nder the aboare Actime, ricundersigneî INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.ascjiguce, ani tise; are reqiiredi t a fuisi me, viehin
two months from this date, with their claims spect- lu the matter of Micbael J. Doterty, of Montrent,
fyirg the security they bold, if any, and the vlue of nn lns'lfent
it, if noue, stating tise lacs, cL e wole attentedi nude THE Creditere of rthe Insolventn areiaie-a tibata
oat with the vouchers ruasupport of snc claira e as sde .n sseigr.ment of bis estate and eflects

T. SAUVAGEAU, under the above Act, to me, te undersiged Às-
Sfficial Assi'gne. signee, and ibey are requireo to furnis me, within

St. Sacrtment Street, No. 18 ' itwo ontts from this date, viib their claiems, speci.
Montret, ,une 4 b, 1859. 2 w44 fying the secur ty tbey btoi, if any, and the valus O

S-;- and if none, statig the fact ; the wbole, astested
---- - ---- under cath, itb the vouciers in support of such

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 164. I claims

lu the matter of ONESIME THIBAUDEaU, Trader,
cf Montreal,

An Insoile:t.
TRE Cre-itors 0f thse mInzlrent arebereby notifiai
ibas ta bLas ma de an E'ignment f hi orse uni
eff ois under the abose At ato me, the undersigned
assignee, oni tsey are required t furnish me withintWO moUibs froc this date, Wilh tbeir claims, speCi-
fying the security ibey bold, if any, sud tie value cfit, if noue, atating th tfact the vwiole te be aueoted
under oath with thbe vuhers a sp tested e

cla im vo ou e ers u supp r c s ch

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Officia! Assignes.

St. Sacrameut Street, No. 18.
Montreal, June 7, 1869. 2w44.

A. B, SiEWART,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1S4.
ln the matter of Edward Cuiekelly, of the city and

District of Montreal, Trader,
An urIntovent.

The Creditors of the Insulvent are notfid tbat be
bas made an assignment of bis estate and efects under
te above Act, ta me, the undersigned Assignes, and
they are riquired to lurnieh me, within two mout!
from this date, with their claims, specifying the seau
rity tey hold, if any, and the value of it; and if
noue, stating the foot ; the whoe,.attested unie,
oath, with the rouchers in support of such ca im,

A, B, STE WART
àegai.

s js Itriotie men who are ready to rally around that AGENTS WANTED-$10 A DAY.
; standard, and do battle ofor therigbt. I1think I have
ýglven you. ail s dollnr'a vort cof diaioyn!ty, and I TWO $10 MA&PS FORt $4.

. muet close. LLOYD'S
PATENT REVOLVING DOUBLE LAPS

S Bjvaszc ii FRaenANa.-In oriental countries the T
- rarset perfUMes are used in the Elummome or bating Two Continents, Amenas sand Europe. sud A,..
* establishments, but neither the Ottomans ncrthe Per- with the United States portion ou an
- sians possess a floral extract as refrestieg and in- immense senie.

spiriting as Murray & Lanman'a Florida Water. The Colored-in 4000 (ounties.
o famos Aar of Roses is more powerful 'nd more T
ovc!nptuu, but jacks the vivifying freshness cf thie ERSE g.reat à1sps, Dow j ust cOtnpletedi 64 e£2

olurs s bdeligful preparatin. It isasdifforet maches large, show every place of importanj il
fror the heavy, half-stupefying perfomes derived from Railroads te date, and the latest alterations inte
essential oi1e, &o., asa genial etimulant is from a varions European States. These Maps are needed lu
powerful opiate, and of course is Infinitely more whol- enery school snd family ie the land- tey OCCnpy the
somesAsShtere are conuterfeits islways ask for the evace of one map, and by means of the Reverser
Florida Water prepared tLanmars aKempt, New either side eau be thrown front, sud an>' Part brougse

587 level e the eye. Couctry Rightesand large dirongit
rork' givea to good Agents.

> 3-' Beware oftCounterfeits ; alwoDy ask for the Apply for Circulars, Terms, and pend mony for and
legitimate MNuart & LANmaN's FLORIDA WATER oeeSample Maps firet, if neot sod taken b. ek
prepared only by Lanman & Kemp, New York. AIl demand. Also ready a $25,000 steel ad Plate1
others are worttless. .trated subscription book, 'De Solo, the discoverêr e!A gen te for Montreal-Devin s k Bolton , Lamp- the Mississippi River.' J. T. LLOYD
longh CGampbell1.Davidson & Co CKampbel]& j123 Costlands Stree N
go> J Gardner, J A. Hlarte, Picaultkà Son, NIl' Ma>' 14., 1869. et, Y
Gray,J GnuldcR S.Lathamand alDealen su1.19
Medicine.

J. G. PARKS.

WiArr19 Is EATBURN 7--ÀA DangRenthadacid gag PHOTOGR APH ER
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CIRCULAR.
MoNTSErL, May, 1861.

HEi Buliscriber, in miitbdirawing from the late firîn
Of Mesr. A. & D. Shannon, Grocera, of this city.
for the purpose of commencing the Provision and
produce business, would respectfully inform his late
patrons and the public. that he bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St. Ann's

farket, where lie will keep on haud and for sale a
Meneral stock of provisions suitable ta this market,
Ô-inpriSiDg in part Of FLOUE, OATMEAL, CoRNSAL,
BUTTB], OsEmne, PoBx, HAYs, LABD, HRaINs5, DuiED
pr, DRizD AFPLE, SHIP BRÎAD, and every article
cennecte with tc provision trade, & &cnbn.

Hoe trusts theat from bis long experience in buyiuig
thelbove goods when in the grocery trade, as well
s from his extensive connections in the country, lie
wiIl thus be enabled ta offer inducements ta the
public unsurpassed by aty bouse. of the kind in
Canada.

toursignment arespectfoUy solicited. Prompc re-
turne will ba imade. Cash advances made equa! ta
two.thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted ta Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
Messrr, Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
Commission MaRcHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Oommissioren Street

opposite St. An n'BMarket.
June 14th, 1868. 12m

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

CANADA,
Pa»ormcaCCF Qussc, SUPERIOR COURT.

Disr. cf ontreisl.
in the mater of Willim Patrick McGu irk as wel

individually as baviog been a eo partuer in the
late firm of McOC loch, JAcL & o., (composed
ofDaniel J. MOculloch. Andrew Jaclk nd Wil-
liam Patrick McGuirk), a

an lnsolvent.
And

JAMES COURT,

And the said Wlliam Patrick McGuirk, Assignes

Petitioner for discharge.
NOTICE is hereby given thrt the undersigned bas
fyled in the office of this Court, a deed of composi.
tion and discharge executed by bis creditors, and the
creditors cf said late fiim, and that en Friday, the
twenty fifth day of Jane next, ait ten oclock, fors
noon, or so soon as Counsel can be hearb, lie wiHl
apply to the asaid Court for a Confirmation of the
discherge thereby effected lin bis favor, made under
the said Act.

WILLIAM PATRTCK McGUIRK.
By bis attorneys ad lem,

Moutreal I.th April 186
PERKINS & RAMSAY.
9. Zm37.

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

PaOVINC OF K SUPERIOR COURT.

la thei matter of S:ephen J. Lyman,
Insolvent.

FOTicE is hereby given tt toe undersigned will
rn the nineteentn day of Jire next, at ten of the
Clock, A M , or a3 sooin after as Counsel .an be heard
applyi to the aid Court for a discharge from bis
liabiiuties u der the sid Act and the amnendmenta
thereto.

STEPPEN J. LYMAN.
By bis A torneys adllite in

A. & W. ROBERTSON.
Duel at Montreal thie 13,h day of April, 1869.

2M37

G. & ,T M 0 R E,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACT7RERS

RATS, CAPS, A ND FURS

(J TIIEDRAL LOCK,

No. 269 NOTEE D-ME STREE-1
MONTREA L.

,9hpå? for Ratw Furs.

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER 0F PIANOS

359, NOTIRF. DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, IEPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F A. Q U INN,
.ADVOCATE,

N . 4.9 Little Si. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER

CARDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-IIPLIS, BILL HEADS
LABELS, &C., &C.,

EXECUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE

NO. 21 BC NAVENTURE STREET,
Nesrly nI cEiteAlbert Euiîdings,

MONTRE AL.

COUNTRY ORDERS LAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

Post-Office Address -Box 50S 1

WV9 19 A
M A N U FA CT U RE R

Or ivERYS TY. Or0

PLAI AND FANCY FURNiTURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Stteet,

2 oo o5 TOMO'oILr STaLBT,

MONTREAL.
Orders from all parts of the Province careful y

executed, anddelivered accordiug te instructions,
(zee of charge.

SE LECT D A Y SCHO OOL,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE 5TREET.
Houas rI ATTsuniISo - From 0 tO 11 &.; and

from 1 to 4 p.5.
The system ot Education includes the English and

/Freneb languages, Writing. Arlthmetic, llistol y
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy. Lectores
on the Practical and Popular Scieneos, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental; talian and German extra.

No deduction made tor occasione.1 absence.
If the Pupils take dincer in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,

- NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. Frangois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

CANADIA HOTEL,
(Opostle the Grand Trun& Railuay Station,)

SHERBROOKE 0. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A First Class LIVERY STABLE is attacbed to the
above Hotel.

Conveyancea with or without dri." ro furnisea' to
ravellers at moderate chargea.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 1868. .2m

JO H N LI L L Y,
AUCTIONt EER,

18, BUADE STREET, UP?ER TOWN,

(oPPOSITE THE FRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.
SALES every evening at 7 o'clock of Dry Gonds,
Jewelry, Pl.sted Ware, General Merchandise, &c.,
&c.

Remittanees to Consigoees promptly made day
afier Sale.

Comuission 7j per c'ent.
Nov. 12. 4w14

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARCHITECT.
Mo. 59, 2t. Bonaventure Street-

Pi ,na of Buildînga prevared and Saperiatendence
at moderate enarges.

Measurments and Valuations promptly attended to
Mlontreal, May l8, 1863. 12m

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAMFITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STRRET 57,
Between Grea' S. James and Notre Dame Streeta

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

F. M. CASSIDY
(LATE WITH F. W. HENSHAW ESQ)

0011MISION AGENT
10 ET. SACaAMENT STREET.

Montreal.
Consignmets cf Ashes. GraIn, F.our, Butter c&c
will receive careful personal atueniance.

Returrs made promply. Charges moderata.
Ref rences

F. W. Hens1.aw Ecq., Tbos. Macduff E.q. (Messrs,
Gilmour ACo) Mes:a. Eirmuer Guun &Co, Hon.
Trios. Ryan; Mýesrs. Hiviland R>uth &Co, M P.
Ryan E-q M. P.

Mi. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BIJILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

Ur An assortment of Skiffs always on band. D

".&RS MADE T-O ORIDER.

g- :SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. Jzines Street.
Montreal,September6, 186î. 12m.

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.PS.,

OFFICE - 29 M1 CORD STREET,

MONTREA L.
October, 1868. 12m10

ICHELIEU COM "'ANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAM PRS BE-
TWEEN QUEBEC AND MONTREAL.

ON and after MONDAY, tb Srd Mar, th, new
and magnificent fron S eamera, QUEBEC an MON.
TREAL, l len icWisieu Pier (oppcsite Jicques
Cartier Place) as follinw -

The Steamer QUEBEC. (%Otdtn J B La-belle. will
leave every MONDAY, WEDNESDiY ud SATUR.
DAY, at SEVRN n'cl:eck P M

The Steamer MONTREA L, Cap'tin ,bert Neleon.
will leave eveuy TUESDAY, TEURSDAY and SAT.
IURDAY, at SEVEN rlilock P. bi

RATrs er nAasGAoti.
Cabin (Su per atr.d btne-Room Berth

included)...........................$3 0
Steerage.-....-.....................1 00
Passage Tickets will be a!] at the cfice on the

Wharf. State RaOmB can be scured on tuakig
tickets at this Offie onlv.

Tbis CompanyS will trot bF arcni'abie foar secie
or valusbles, unIles> Bills of Lvding having ibe value
expressed are sigced therefor,

Office of the Ricelaieu Ce.,
201 Commissioner Street,

Montreal, lt May, 15.,

L. B. LAMERE
Gene:al Manager.

BE[LLS! BELLS! BEL lS!
,,BE Old Established

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Es ebl'sbed 1852. Church
Belle, Chimes, aud Belle of
tallaIzes, for Churcbes, Fac-
tories, Academiep, Stegm-

.boats, Plen-ations, Loco-
'" _ r motives, Ac., censtantly on

hand, mado of Geanuine

Bell Metal (Coprer sud Tin,) bung with PATENT
.OTARY MOUNTINGS, the best in use, and

WARRANT.ED ONE YEAR,

1 C. F. FRASER,
Borrister a.nd Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

I tu Chancerg,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
U3 Collections made in all parte of Western

canada.
Lxa2EENos-Messrs. Fitzpatrick k Moore. Montrea

M. P. Ryani, BEsq.p
James O'Brien, Esq.,

RAMILTO N'' S UOTEL,

W. J. HAMILTON,
P R O P R 1 E T OR,

AMHERST, N. S.

ESTABLISEED 1869.
PLySicians' Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and
Pure D-nga and ChemiRcas.

Physicians' Preacriptions prepared wits Accuracy
sud Disuateis.

Pbysiciaens Preparations sEientifiealiy dispeused
and forwarded to ail parts off S..city.

AU] tbe uaw remedies kept le Stoc.k
HENRY R GRATY

Diapeusing and Family Chei: i.

144 S. Lawrence Main Sbtc
Country Physicians asupplied ci-eap for <JASE.
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions enpplied on

favorable terms.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREET.
Housekeepera Economise. Save your money and

make your own Soap. Harte's celebrated Concen.
trated Lye is nld by aIl Druggists and Grocers
,broughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeits.
Price, 25c. per tin

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIO CURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effects attending the use of this valua.

!e medicine in teery case, warranta the proprietor
iu recommending it strongly te sufftrers frou tisat
di treasing malady Epilepy. To avoid disappoint-
ment ask for Parodee's Epileptic Cure, wbicis sethe
only genuine article Price, $1 per bottle

PERFUME FOUNTAINS.--No Party is complete
without one ofRimmel's Perfu-ne Fountaing. Tobe
bai only attthe Glasgow Drug Hall.

HOMIOPATHY.-Thesubscriber bas a full stock
of Books of Instruction and Medicines alwaya on
hand. Humphrey's Specifice-all numbers.

J. A. H ARTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drue Hall Md Notre Dame

Mo treal, Mareb .19tb, 186

THE MONTREAL TEA. COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion sbould bey their Teas cf the
Importera,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Tees, after the most severe tests by the best
medie ilauthoritie.s and jdges of Teas, have been pro.
nouncetd to be quite pore and fre from any artiicial
colouring or poisonous substances sa o'ten used un
improve the appearance of Tes. They are unequakd
for etrength aud flavour. Tbey have feei cbosen
for their intrinusie worth, keeoing in mind health,
economy, and a high degree of p easure in drinking
them. We selî for the msllest possible rrcfis,
effecting a ravig to the consumer off 150 ta 20e pr
Ilb. Our Tees are put up lu 5, 12. 15, 20 sud ?5 lb
boxes, and are warrar.ted pure and free from poison.
oau susances. Ordera for four 5 lb Lxes, two 12
lb boxes, or vne 20 or 25 lb box sent carrage free to
auy Railwey S.ation i Canada. Tea swil he for-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail contaiuing money, or the money can be col-
lected on delivery by exnress man, where there are
express offices. In Eendh-g ordera below the amount
of S!0, to eave expense it would be better to send
money with the order. Wbere a 25 lb box would be
too mueb, tour families clubbing togetber could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or twro 12 lb boxes. We send
them to one ddreps .carriage paid, and mark eachs
box plainly. seo that e.el par;y get their own Tes.-
We warrant ail the Tee we sell to give erore satis-
faction. If tbey are rot satisfactory they can be
returned at our expense-.

BLACK TEA.
Eniiaish Brcakfast, Broken Leaf Strong Te, 45r,

50 ; Fine Flavcured Newseaeson, do, 55c, 60c 65c;
Very Best Full Plavored do, 75c; Second Oolong,
45c; Ricb Flavore do, 60c : Very Fine do do, 75c ;
Japan, Good, 50c, 55', Fine, 60r, Very Fine, 65e,
Finest, 75e.

GREEN TEA.
Twinkay, 50c., 55.:GC..; Young HvEa, 50C , 60c.,

G5c., 70.; Fine do Î5. Very Fine 85c.; Superfiue
a,d Ver' tLhiice S; Fine Gut:powdr, 3e.; Extra
Superfrie do.; $1

Teas not mentined in this circunr cq'ally cbenp.
Tea on:y Eold by thi-i ComrPany.

IZA.n excellent Mixed Meas coud be spnt fcr GOc
and 70c. ; very g wed f.r common purpose, 5)c.

Out o over onee ticusaua testimonials, we inert
t'e followiug: -

A YEAR'S TRIAL
Montrea, 1868

The àouireaii Ta Copany:
G.Tc re -eh la ceslya year sinCe I purchsed the

fl-st cestri f Tea froa your ouse. I have purchased
many since, and am pleased to infortu you the Tes
bas in very c:ase proved most saisfactory, as well as
being exceedingly cheap. Yours very ttruly.

F. DENNIE.

Montreal Tee Co
GaTLussa.-Thea Tea I purchased ofyou iu Ma-rch

bas given great satisfactions, and the fluvor of it is
very flae. It is very stragtie, but since I bave beeu
drinki:g your Ten I have been quite free from beart
butîrn, swhicb would always pain me after breakfast.
I aR.uribute it.i to the pu:ity .f your Tes, and shall
cotinue a customer.

'ours respectfnlly
FRANOIS T. GREENE,
54St. John S.reet, Montrentl

ianireal, April, 186S. -To the Mo:ire l Tra OCm
pany, sospital Street, Muontrea): We notice wi.b
pleasure tne large amo0unt t Tf thisiat we Love for-
wrrded for you to different p.rts of ibe Doinuion,
and we are 2 lad 1o fli. your busines so rapidy lun.
cre.sing. We preaume ycur teas are giving gezneral
satisfaction, as out ef tie large amount forwarderc
we have ouly had occasion to return onc ibx
which. we understand, was sent out through a mis-
take.

G. CHENEY.
Manager Canadian Express Company

House of Senate, Ottawa.
Montroal Tea Company:-

GENTLExAN.-The box of Er.gliah Breakfast and
Young Hyson Tea wbich yos sent me gives great
satisfaction. You may expectm y fu utre order.
Yours, &c.,

o prove satisfaco'oy, or subject to bei returned and
exchianged. Allorderraddressed to tho undersigned, CrBeware of pe
or to J. HENRY EVANS, Soie Agent for the Can- or offering our Tea
adas, 463 St. Pani Strent, Montreal, Q , will have thau a cattie sold.
prompt attention, and jllustrated catalogues sent Note tie addres.
tee, upen application to TEIE MON

|JONF. tO., Troy, N. Y
June 5,1868. . 12 43. Jly 24th 1986.

dlars and rtnnera using our name,
sa in amall packages Nothing legs

TREAL TEA OMPa6iYi,
6 ospitail Strees Montrea

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Successor to Kearney à Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAMFITTER,
TIN & SHEET MRON WORKER, &c.,

:o . 675 CRALG STREET, 675,
(Two Doors West of Blenry,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F G R E E N E
Na. 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Public and private buildings beated by bot wa'er on
the latest and decidedly the most ecouomical system
yet diseovered, being a'so entirely free from danger.

Montreal, March 26, 189;

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:

ist Priza and Medal a the Industrial Exhibition of
Canada 1808.

Price, arennes selizer, 33 per doz. (empty bot.
tles to be rerned); Varennes saline, (qeiarts), 2j. 6i
per dcz. (tn.pty bottles ta be returned;) 50e for four
gallons, delivered. Ordrs ta be left for the present
with Nesabr. uKenneth, Campbell, & Co, Medical
Hall, Great bt. James stri et, and Pbillips Equare.

NO MORE VERMIFUGEi,
NO MORE POISONUUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,
The sight of wbich causes such horror and die!ikoto
children suffering from worms.

~\ ~ --.

~L~II -

Are Low ac.-owledged to be the âaaeat, simpleat,
aud vans effectua srepratlon for ihe destruction of
woruis in thse huiman systüm-

THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TU THE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO TEI SIGHT,
THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN TBEIR EFFEOT.
lu every instance in which thFy have been emn-

ployed they have never faited to prodne. tbe m-aat
pleasiug resulis, and many parents havr, 1lte d
testified ta their valuable properties. They car beb
administered with perfectsafety ta children of most
tender years.

CAUTIoN.-The success that these Pastilles have
already attained bas brought out many epurious imi-
tations ; it will be necessary therefore ta observe
wheri purchasing that ynu are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGET'ABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing thirty pastilles, withC ull dirrections, and
are never aold by the ounce or pound. They can be
bad m esay of tise principal Druggists in the city,
sud w e DR rtaase rd retP il froQ .

DRVINS & BOLTON, Chemies,
Neirt tise Court Hoi3e, hMontreLl, P Q

THE F RST PRIZE w <s aw'rded to J D. LA WLOI
at he l.ie Proviciui Fsiibiun lt d in, Montreal
September 1808. for mking tie b-st SINGER SEÇW-
ING MIAUHINES ianLctured i tihe D:ininin cfo
Canada.

The Subscriber, tbackful fr , ivr;rs, repect.,
fully lege to ann:ounci tob-a r unen us c tome'rs
and tIe pubice in general, tbhat be b l aiways on
band a lerge and varied assor me¤t of First-Clans
Sewing-Macbine, brah of hia wn mantuf,c-ure, and
from the best makers in the United Ste.-aving
all tie latest improvements and aiet a chbmn-s.
Amor.g wbicb are-

TMi Finger Family and M ',rf:.cturirg afachiea
The Hnwe Family and Manufncturirg Machines.
The na Family nrad Mu'.ufictiri L, Mabihne.
The Florence Family 'Rverib3 A Fee,' ew

Farmily Shuttle Machine, with ern' 1re S30 ; alv
a new Elipic Family Machine, (wfh Sitaid Comi-

*.lete). 523 ; War-Tbrend Ncir A Bi and C.
I warrant alil Maciiîen ruade by na souperior in

everf reepect ta those f C a.y ber ianofc turer in
Canada. I bave T<sdiu:'o from "ll the princi;a-
Manufacturino Es'abi uid many of thea h t
familiea in Montr2al, Q ib ', !iS t. Jjha. N B.,
te:ifying to ibeir su.eriî.rr. ly |ung ex perience
in the busineeP, alud superior fciies for rnanuft.
turing, cuable me to sell Firat Citass Sewing Machi.i-
ces trom 20 to 3) per c nt, husatha auy olber
Manufacturer in the Dormmiirn I therefore offer
beler machines nd /ttter te m to Agenta.

Local Travelling Agents will do well ta give Mhis
malaer their attenio;i

A Special Diacount made to tie Clergy and Rc-
ligious Iniu iicr a,

Prinipul Office 365 Notrr Dtme o:ree.
Factory-48 N. z,reb streî, Montrcal.
Branch Ofiices-23 St Jobn Street Qutbec, "18

King Street, St. John, N.,; and 18 Prinç, street,
Halifax, N.S.

All kiuda ofSewing-4aasmnes repaired and ii-
proved ut, the Fascory, 48 Çazareth strce:i anu in
the Adjssting Roomus ovr ihe Office.

J. D. LAWLOR.
305 Notre Dame street, Montreai.

MISSALS, BREVIARiES, DIURNALS, RITUALO,
&c., contaiuing ail the New Masseas ad Oflces, a
plain and supe:b bindisga.

Parties ordering will eecure tIe lateat editions at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

03-Constantly on band a gook stock of Mie-laneous, Theologiosatend Liturgical W'orks,.Writlng.
of ti be Fathers, Abbe Migne's En yelopudia, kc.,
the very lowest pricee,

It2hsarly o:deos reanecotfully solicited.
J MURPHY k 00. Pahlishers,

L-.-=

1- , '1 S SKINNER.•

STOVE8.
COLE & BROTHER,

HAVE opened WI;b a splendid lot of COAL an
WOOD COOK I3TOVIS, from $6 oo up, warrante
rom the bast makers in Canada,

COME AND SEE THEM.
Al kind of Tinamitha' Work, Tinuand Japanned

Wares, Bird Cages, Wonden Wares, Broome, &e.
08ILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Iron Bedateada, the strongest, best made, an

cheapest in the city.
No. 1, ST. PATRIOK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHER

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & C0 •,
PUBLISBERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Poliabshed,'ui a ont 180. vol, cl., 75 cts.; ac,

THE CHOICE 0OF A STATE OF L!FE, byMs.
ther 'ossignoli, S. J Repuiblished, with the appro-
batiot of the Most Rev. Arci bishop Spalding. Thl
liile work la dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, ta Catholic Yoluth.

Yielding ta the earnest saolicitation of many Me.
bers of Religious Orders and othera, having the
charge of Touth who fel tise great nsceoity of a
Work like tbis, as aguide trithe Chnicesfa Stay@ of
Life, Ibis New and.Iunproved Edlition, bas been isaed,
lu au attractive style, with the view ofit adaptation
mure esperially as a PreiunsI Book.

.l'9Sch a asmay feel an interest in d aseminatili
this ook, and especially Educational Ir.stitutins,
who may desire ta use a gond and appropriate Pre-
mium Book, will bave the kindnesu ta ordr ait anne.

Just puiblished, in a neat ad attractive vol. suitabe
for Prtnniums, sq 16. cl. 60; cl. gt. 80 cîe.-.

FATHER LAVAL ; or, the Jesuit Missiouary, a
Tale of the North American Indiana by name
McSherry, Eeq.

Recently Publiehd, ina eat 2o vol. cl. l.25
cl. gt. $'.75 -
THE STUDENT OF BLENHEIX "OREST ; oc, he
Trials of a Couvert. by Mrs. Dorsey.

" This little narrativeillustrateilin a happy mainer
some of the difficulties and trials wLich those who
beome couverts ta the True Fabit are frequently
destined ta cn:ounter from the yersejutions of the
world, and to exhibit a model of that constancy and
fortitude which a Christian is bound ta exercise undo
trials of this description."

R-Centiy PuIlihedl, is a eat 120. vol, cI. $1.25
cl i. $1 75 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OF TUE POPES, frai t
Peter ta Pius IX.

The Dublin Review aays:-" We notice withgZrsat
pleasure the appearance of thie i nalutailam Manuas. [t
meeta s want long felt lin Engliash Catholic Literature
and wi'l be exceedingly useful in aur CUolleges ar.
Sciois

ilT A more appropriate Premium Book, canunot b
se "e ted.

Juat publishued, in a neat 32. of nearly 500 pages,
7rinus lndîine, from 45 cýi to $2. 50 -

TliE KEY OF 1EAVEN, A Manusal of Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milrer, D. D.

This eau be recot.imended with confidence, as the
best and most complate edition of tbis popularPrayer
Book. The Dily Pisyers and ft'i ions for Ma, in
1,;rge type.
Approbation of the Moit Tes. ArclbLhop Spaldinp,

Our Examinera of Buciks having rp3rted favorably
ta Ua of the lette famot a Bsbop Mi!ner's Pruyer Book,
entitled The Ky of eaven, and huving ourselves
carefully exsrnined the sane, and found that the
regulations of the HIoly SeoeIn reference ta Litanies
and aiher deo.tioîa nave beu fully attended to end
several improvements more speoiallv adapted ta the
wants o!ftis cannkry introduced. Wu hereby appTo
of its publication by JolneMtpphy o! Oa tCity, an.
recommend it ta the faithful of Our Archdioceae.

Given from Our ReBidence in Btltimore, on the
Feust o! St. Charles Borromea. Nov. 4th 1867.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. or B13t.
Jist Putiohed, n a vry neat 18n,various Blindings,

from SItla $3 à0 -
TIE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manna

bf Prnyra and Devotiona Exerciseasfaruse of thie
merubers o! tise Purgatorin Arcl,-Coauraterrity. By
Rev. Miebael Muller, C B.S R. Witb te approbation
of the Most Rav. Arebbishop bpniding.

Recently Puslished, in a nat 32a, price rodneed ta
35 eta. The Second Revis d Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THE APO3TLESHIP 0f

PRAYER,
Recently PuLlibhed, ii 12o. prics reduced

$150o--
T BE APOSTLESIIIP OF PR AYER.

Juit Fb!fi i, i a nanran iattiactive style
-,ble for Fruarning-

FIRST CO:INIINIOC AND <JONFýRMATION
CERITIFICATES.

RENEWE L O1F '1TE BAPTISM A L PROMISES on
tie oceasion oft FIRT COMMUNION and CONFIR-
11ATION, illustr-ater with nat and appropriate En.
grnvings, printed on Fine Paper, O x 12 inches.-
First Comu'non Ccrtidc.ies, per doz, 50 ces.; per
too, $3 5.

Firat Oomrm î ion and Cotfirmation CertificaUs
ptr ilox 1<0 Ce ; per 100, $3 50.

|Attentrîin d respectfully iovited to the above
as the neaes, mrst prr.,iesl appropriate and
Cheapeat Certifcae3 ever c (fred to the public.

IN PIE.SS.-READY IN JUNE:
ACTA ET DEORETA CONCILIr PLENARI

B3AL TIM.ORRKNSIn SEIJUNDi. Thjis important Work
whichs wil embhr .ce ail tise Acta of tise late Plenar
CJouncif of Baultimore, togethler withs all the official
Docuraenîs from Rome, waltl be issued le a superier
styla, lu vurioas Bin-dings, fromx $3 50 to $7 par
copry.IG-Eurly ordlers, fro:n thse Most Rev. .Archb:shop
tbse Rt. R1ev. Bishups, tise Rev Olergy and otj:ers
are respectfully eolicited.

TH E FORtM OF CONS9ECRATION 0F A BISHOP
0F THE ROMAN CATHOLIO CHURGE, Accordlng
to Latin Rite. With explanations. By Fanj
Paick K·nurirk, D D. Archsbishop of Baltimrnej.
1B,. îuper, 25 cent>. ioe

Sev-eral New Booksa, in active raparatio will ba
,anauced s5en.

BOOKS SUITA EL E FOR PREMIUES.
Mf. A Co. desire to invite thea attention offlolleges,

Acadeamies, Seoli', &c., Atc , ta their Extenaive
Stock af B,ulks suniabe for premeiums, and for
Parochial and Sunday School Libraries, &a. Cata-
logues can be had au application

Uparuds of twenty-five years' experience iu sap-
plying many of thse leading Institutions, onabiles tbem
ta offer thseir cnstcors advantcages and aculities, as
regirds Variety. St.yles, Prices, etc., not attainable
under other circumstajces.

LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
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TlE MUTUAL FJRE INSUBANCE

COMPAN Y.

OF THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
DiRECToRS:

BENJ. COMTE, Ese., President.
E. A. R. fubert, Esq Andre Lapierre. EEq,
Abrabam0 Lariviere ESaq. J. B. Dknier, Esq.
Narcisse Valois, Esq Nez. Villeneuve, SEq.
J 3. Mullin, Esq Ferdinand Perrin, Eq.

The chespest Inserance Company lu ibis city is
nadoubtedly TB Zt"TUAL INSURANOE COM-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally hait

su than those of loter Companies with aIl deairable
soonrity te parties isured. The sole abject of this
Compsnysla to bring down the cost of insurance on
properties ta the lowest rate possible for the whole
Interest of the community. The citixens should

therefore encourage liberally ibis flouriasing Com.
PSn,.

OiroN -No. 2 St Sacrament Styeet.
A. DUMOUCR EL

Seretary
Montreal, May 21st 1868. 12m.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

TIRE AND LIPE&

CapilTWO MILLIONS Sterling.

mE DEPARTXENT.

dLkanUages ta are Insurers.

lia Comwnyts Enabled ta Direct the .dtientson of
plle lc the .ddvanrages Ifforded ln this

branch:
lt. sourity unquestionable.
sud. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

vute rates.
ah. Promptitude ad Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances cf-

cied for a tr of years.

*e Directort Invite.Attention ta afew of the Jdsan-
Ltges the " Royai"offerts o its life .dsrers:-.

Rot. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
tmmption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
ship.

Sud. Moderate Preminms.
Brd. Small 0h rge for Management.
éth. Prompt Settlement of Claime.
5th. Days of Guace allowed with the most liberal

itftpfolin.
Oth. Large Participation of Profitaby the Assured

amotting te TWO. THIRDS Cf their net amoun t,
verv Ove years, ta Policles then two entire years in
siétnes.

ISruary 1, 1866r

L. ROUTHi,
Agent, Montreal.

12M.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IS prepared a the most scientiflo tanner, by tha-
rznghly educatea Chemieta and Druggits, Who have
lad many ycars experience. It la- ual 5aimple extract
fem onc article, but le compounded of extracts from
a number of Rota, Herbs, Barks, and Leaves, ail of
whist are possessed of smoe particular virtue or
power in nring the diseases that have their source
in the blood ad sumora ; and these different veget-
able extracts are combined lusuch a way a toretain,
in its full strengtb, the apecial curative virtue pos-
sessed by eaab. The root of the Sarseparlla plant
fnnati nHonduras, is that vbih vs use la Ibis pue-
pantian;-,il ijelias kiud viaicisail medical rmenese-
tee moit. About fifty per cent. of BristoVs Sarsa-
parlla conesiss of ibis concentraied exiracil the re-
Mainder, a sabove stated, being comnposed of extracts
froa other powerful, cleaneing and healing veget-
able substances. It dees not ecutain anythiug tshatl
dangerouP, or irjurious an healts, and in tLis, as in
nearly every otiEr respect, is entirely different front
ail ather preparations sold uder thea nme of Sarsa-
pa la.

By having clur own egents a the places were the
varlons roots drags,berbs sud nla nts. composing aur
mediciues, are produced, we are enabled to exerce
that constant care in selection wbiesc insures uni-
formity of excellence ; and we spare no mouey and
no effort to secure the best-and only tise best-of
svery article entering into their composition ; and it
je with the tousbiding confidence weo sy, to the
icr cf all nations and all countriez, that in Bristols
Sasnsanilla you have a remedy more reliable thss
any before offered you, and w bich will no diEappoint
you in the nre of

Salt Rhenm, Tetter, Scald Head,
Syphilis, or'Venereal Disease,

Nervous and General Debility,
Ol Sore, Ulcers, Tumore,

Abscesses, Boils, Eruplions,
Ecrofla, or Ring' Evil,

Female Derangements,
Wihite Swellings,

Fever and Ague,
Chills and Fever,

And Dumb Agne.

As a meana of building up the constitution that
bas been broken down by the excessive use of Mer-
sury, Iron, or othe: Minerais, Our Sareaparilla will
be found excellent, and eau be administered with
safety to the weakest patienta. As a purifier of the
blond and humoru. u Ithe Spning ad early Summer,
it wili be found unfailing. It can be taken freely at
all seasons, rainy or dry. For sonme of the aboie
dinsseas tia use of the 8arsaparilla must be continued
a considerable time, espeoially for those that are
hereditary or constitutional in their nature-such as
Serofla; but a faithful compliance with the direa.
ficns will alwrys releve and mitigate, and in a great
mejorty et cases wili effect a complets cure. It vil:
alc be found, in ail of the aboie disesses, that a
eure will ha grssaly bastened by using our BristoPls
Bagar-coated Pills, lu moderate doses, in connection
witb tbe Barsaparilla ; they carry off large quautities
of morbific or dseased matter set free in thesystemn
y the Darsaparilla, and l thin s'way facilitate the re..

un of normal fantional operations.
For sale at all the principal Drug Store.
.April16, 1869.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRO!

REGIOPOLIS COLLEGE,

SA DL I E RS'

CATHOLI CDIRECTORY

A LNXA NAàO

AND

O R DO,

FOR.

1869

WITH FULL RETURNS

OF TRE

-VAlRIOUS DIOCESES

IN THE

UN ITED STAT ES

AND

BRITISUH NORTH AMER1CA,

AND A LIST

OF THE

x R C H B I S H O p S

ni S HOP S ,

A tI

P R IE S T S,

IN

E L A N D

PR]CE 75 CENTS.

SENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. & 3. SADLIER & CO

Montrea'

KINGSTON, ONT.

U nder the Imimediate Supervision Of ithe 1 i Ro',
E. J. Horan, Biabop of Kingston.

THE above Icitation, situated in one of the Muost
agreeable and beautiful parti of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers hano been
provided for the variousdepartments. The objectof
the Institution is ta impart a good and solid educs.
tion in the fallest sense of the word. The iseat,
morais, and m auners of the pupils wili be au object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include acompilie Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given to tbr
Frent and English languages.

A large and well selected Library wll te OPEN
to the Papils.

TERMS:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Aunum (payablebalft

yearly in Advav ce)
Use of Library during stay, $2
The Annuel Session commences on the 1t; Sepa

tember, and ends on firat Thursda cf Jaly.

THE "CAPITAL" BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
'ork Street, Lower Toton,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' tent's, Boy's, Ohildren's

ad Misses'
READY-MADE WURK

Kept constantly on hand at the Lowest Figure
Secial attention given te the Mauracraîa

DXPARTMENT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

HEARSES ! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public thathe bas procured~
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finisted HEARSES, wics ie offers ta
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

He begs aise to intorm the public thai
he las at his Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves Orapes, &c.

HEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Cusson flatters himaeef that he wll

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than in the past, seelng that Mr. Groves
will bave henceforward nothing te do with Heareses,
having soli ttem all.

M. Ouson will do hie beit ta give satisfaction ta
the public. XAVIER CUSON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

Vegetable Skcillan ilai Reooeî
Has stood tyhe test of seven years
befornoheA lie; and no repara-
tion •for t hair has yetreen dis-
eovered that iuvl produce the saine
benefßeial resurts. It is an entirelzy
ne .scientific discovery, combining
nwye of tihe most potverful and re-
storaitive agents in tMe VECETABLE
KINODOM . I restoresCRAY HAIR
TO 178 ORICINAL YOUTHFUL
CO L O R. It maltes the scalp white
anJd èean; cures dandruf and
hî mors, and falling out of tbe
hair; and will iae it grou itpon
bald heads, except in very aged
persans, as it furnishes the nutri-
ti ve principle by which the hair is
nourishied and supported. It inakes
the liair noist, soft, and glossy,
aned is unsutrpassed as a HA. iR
DRESSING. It isthe cheapest

reparation ever offered to the pub-
ic, as one bottle will accomplis/s

morc and last longer thian thIcree
boutles of any other preparation.

It is recommended and used by
the First Medical Authority,

Tie wonderfuie restilts produiced
by oui' Sicilian Hair Itenewer have
induced many to Iantufactu2re pre-
parations for the Hair, under va-
riottnaines; and, in order ta in-
duce the trade and the public ta
purchase thelir compounde, they
/ave resorted to falsehood, by
claiming they tere former part-
ners, or ad some connection «'ith
our r -. -Hall, and their pI. ara- 1
tion was similar to ouerUS. IO not
be rleceived bly then. Pitrchase the c
original: it has never >;st been 1
equalled. Oui- Treatise on t/ce Hais-,
witt/c certificates, sent fiee by inail.
See that each bottle has oui pivate i
-Revenue Stamp over the to of the
bottle. All others are imit tions.

, P. Hall & Co,. Prop's. Nashua, N, H,
Sold Inj ail Druqists and Dealers inl Medicire.

I-~-

1'R. A. KEEGAN's

ENGUSH, COMMERD!IAL & MATHEMA1ICA L
DAY AE D EVENING SCHOOL,

54, St. Henry Streer. opposite she Anertcan
flouse, MonrreaU.

PARirNTS tbat favot Mr. Keegan tiib th, care of
teir children may rest qssured there will be no op.
portam ity omitte.d l promote btth the literary and
mo-aI edtitction of bis papils. School hours from 9
till 12 s n., ni d from 1 lil 4 p.m. Private lesons
at balf 's at four eacS evening.

TERMS MODEPATE.

WES7 TR.OY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826-1
THE Subscrlbers manufactrre and
nave constantly for sale at their old
established Fundery, their superior
BelIs for Churches, Academies, Fac-
toriea,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, ke., mounted in the most ap.
proved and substantial manner withs
their new Patented Yake and other

improved !arountings, and warrantcd in every parti.
cotar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountiags, Warranted &c., ued fora ciro.
lar Address

E A-. & . R, MENEEL?. West Troy, N. Y

NICLE.- UNE 18
JOSEPH J. MUR

Atforney-at-Law, Solwztor-
CONVEYANCER,

O
Er Collections in all parts of

promptly attended to.
June 22, 1885.

DM SJ i .unaLS ! i

50,000 Cuil DE
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANEà
St.:

GRAND TIRUNX R
COMPANY OF CA

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVE
STATION afollvow:

GOING WEST
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ott

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville
routo, Guelph, London, Brant
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chi
and all pointa West, at.

Night do do do
Accommodation Train for King

and iniermedito Stations, at
Trains for Lachine ait 8.00 A M.

3.00 P
GOING SOUTE AND

Accommodation Train for Island.
and intermediate Stations,

Express for Boaton, at........
Express for New Yark, sud Bo

via. Vermout Central.......
Express for Portland, (stpoping

nigbt at Ialand Pond) at.......
Nigbt Express for Portland,1

Rivera, Quebec and Riviere duI
atoppiog between Montreal an
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St.
cinthe, Acton, Richmondi
brooke, Waterville, and Cnt
ordly, at...................

Sleeping Gars on 8a1NightTrain,
through. For further inlotrmati
rival of aIl Trains at terminal and
ply at the Ticket Office, Bouavent

0. L BRY
Van

BROOKVILLE AND OTTAW

Summer Arrangements. commet
1868.

Trains will leavn Brockville at 7
P.M., arrivin at Sand Point
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5.15
P. M., arriving at Brock ville i
7 45 P.M.

11- AI Trains on Main Line co
at Smith's Falls t and from Perth

The 7.15 A.M. Train front Brock'
U. F. On.y's Steamers for Ottawa,
Pembrok«, An, and the 1 15 Train
leaves after those steamers are d
Wesan

H.
Manag

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAIL WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.m. and
115 p.m for Perrytown, Sum mit, Millbrook, Fraser-
villa and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at c 20 P.m. and 3.30
p. m. for FrAserville, Millbrook, Summit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 545 am. uand
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Betiany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9. 35 a m. And 12.35
p ru. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Seperintendent.

LUMBER! DEALS! LUMBER!
4,000,000 Feet.

The Subscribers aoffer for Sale the Largest, Cheap-
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber lu thid City.
We have recently added to cor stock balf millien
feet s4uich Pins DealS, ail of wbieb we Wv sell at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing lutuber will te liberally treated with. We bave
the folvowtng stock:-

200,000 feet :st and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lit and 2nd do, Ili ch do;
100 000 do lst sud 2nd do, Il inch do ; 200,000 2 in.
Flooritsg Dressed; 260,000 Il mach do; l4 mis do;
11 inch oofing; 2 incl Sprnce; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do 1 ich Basswood ; 1 inch do; Butternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions ; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500 000 Sawr. Laths ; Lot of Sawa and Split Shi"-
gIe ; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lumber, frm a
inch to s inches thiek, ail aizes and widths.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

An '\U2 Craig Street, 'Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12M

A.M.D.G.

ST. MA R FS COLLEGE, ZIOYTREAL

P ROSPECTUTS.

THIS College ia conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jess.

OpenPd on tie 20th of September, 1848 ,it as
incorpor.ted by au Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852,, fter adding a course o Law to its teaching
department.

Tibe course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the lesding object, is divided ioto two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French ands
Englisablanguages, and terminatei with Philosophy.

I Sthe lutter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is givon to
Ecok keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of eitber section learn, ach
one accordinig to his talent and degree. Histor sud
Geogrnphy, Arithmetie or higher branches of
Matbematice, Literatuire and Natural Sciences.

Musie and other Fine Arts are taught only n a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charged.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Seiolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders......7.00 "
For BOarders,.........15.00 "(

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Pes, form extra charges

BEALTH RESTORED

by the sie of

BR S TO L'S
SUGAR-iOATED VEGETABLE PiLS,

These Pille have jasely acquired a widey extend.
e, reputation or their wonderfal eures of severe
cases of icknesi - cases iu wbiC all other Medici,
nes Sad failed, and whic bhsd bee n given up by the
Physicians as beyond bep- sneb as confirmed anùI
long-standing Liver Complain's, nbstinate cases of
Piles, Dropsy, &e., &z. But rlie admitting cheir
wondeiful curative powers in lilricuit cases, ve
wish to call attention 1o their great va'ue in the
every-day diseases o! lifeB, saht as Cos ivsen, for
wich they are a perfect speacilc; Headache, relitved
and cured by one dose; Indigestion aLways removed
by tIem, and the atomach ond and strengtned
as to prevent a return. Bmd Bresath cannot exin
whens te stomach is cleansed by.

BRISTL'S SUGAR-GOATED PILLS.

PURELY VEGETABLE

For Lois of Appetite they are ihe onlyioure remedy
as tiey neyer fait in carryin off the depravedbitioius
secretions tsat float in the stomch and destroy tie
beality natuiral craving for food, Sou.- S:omac,
Reartburn, Flatulecy, and ail Derangemenes of the
Digestive sud Exeretor:y Organe, are promptly re-
lieve and cured by tsem. The public sbould ai.
ways bar ia mind that Bristol's are ibe only Pills
made of

POBOPBYLLIN AND LEPTANDRIN,
the only vegetable substances yet discovered that are
really

ANTIBILIOUS,
to the presEnce of w hi-b invaluable reainoids the e-
traordinary success of Bristols PiHle my in a great
medsure he ascribed. It le npcessary, owever bat
ie sick sbnuld always remnernbr that in ail diseases
that have their origin lu t bico-,

BRLSTOYS BA RSAPAR:LL&,
Ihat best of blond purifierp, sisoui e uaed with the
Pille, thei iwo Meticines beinR prepared expressly ta
act lu barmony together. Wheu this is doue faits-
fully, we have no Seitation in saying that great re.
lief, aud. in most cases, a cure, can be gparanteed',
when the patient is not already beyond human help.

For general directions and table of doses, ses the
wrapper, and each piai aof Pille; but as diferent
constitutions requi.re different doses to produce the
same effect, it la bettbr that each person ascertain, by
trial, ithe dose that suite their ayeten, ad take that
dose, instead of following any general rule.

For Sale at ail tie principal Drug Stores.
April 30J Sm.

,1869.
PHY, JAMES CONAUGHTON,
in-Chancery, CARPENTER, JOINER sud BUILDER. constantly
&0., keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.
TTAWA, 0.W. Ail Orders left at bis Shop, No, 10, ST. EDWARD
Western Canada STRE ET, (off Bieury,) viii be pctualiy ttended t.

MnraNov. 22, 1866.

BEAUTIFY TB3 COMPLEX[ON
DEALS . By uaing Mtrray & Lanman's Florida Water. ilai,

the most bealtbful sua safeit of ail cosmetisu, ,,
eals, tainiog no deeterlous ingredients, being prepared

solely from the floral perifumes of nature, unadulte:.
aed by eny foreign substance whatever. It i
suited for use by the blonde suad brunette alike ir.BRe.bsQue parting thas beautifu!, clear softnera to the skis 80
much admire: in the fair sex. By regular use at the

AILWAY toilet it te;dato

NADA. PREVENT ANiD RIMOVE WRINKLES,
the softnesa of skia produced by ils use 6bking a1
the natursl inclination of the ceticle to fora iuta
ridges and furrowa. Murray & Lanman'a Fnlorid
Water ila really the mut delighifoI ad efficions
toilet waters, every tbing entering into it mpaot

NTURE STREET tion being of the finest quality, sd so combned sa
to secure their beet effeets. It never changes ne,
alters, keeping for any length of time, and in any

ava,) ~climaate, as delicate and freah as at the moment of its
, Ta. j 9.10 Â.M. preparation. It is alo very extensively need sa a
ford, denuifrice, on account i the
cago EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

.. 830 P. M.
gan 7.00 A.M.

,Ï.0 A. M.,-
P.V., and 5.00 P.M.

E AST.
Pond 1.0 .M

...8.40 AM

eston i3f

over 200 P.M.
Three whichb i: leaves in the mouth. The prraTree sbauld bs about a tes-3poonful ta a glsason pure
Loup watey. Rt reuiraitespoisominute particles f fcodd lodri:g in the moth, and which are the prolifie

iSher- cause of decayed teeth, bad breath, and unheathy,
icack wbite-looking gums. Moreover, by the use.oi Mur.

ray & Lanmma's Florida water the breathis lamade
ked seet aud pleasant, and the teeib white witbout-asyo, Baggge cecf r danger of ijnring the ensmel, a dificulty of existing

n, sadtime ap f uwith early al the mouth lotions and powders foru va> stations Sp-the teeth. As a greral ibng, ladies v ho mie any
DGES pretensiors ta rennement desire to have

'aging Director SOFT WHITE HANDS.

We believe tabat there is notibing will tend more tn
- produce ibis effect than the constant use of Murray&

'A RAILWAY. Lanruan' Forida Water mixed with the waterinthie
basin. t removes redlesa and rougbness. The

ncing 20th April ladies cf Cubasand Bouth America were the B6rit to
diacover tbe etraordinary virines or ibis oral water

.15 A. M., and 35a a cosmetie. and, afier twenty-five yesrs of every.
at 12.40 P.M. and dy use, they have decided thatit is ouly fragrantthedistillation ccmbining all the requitites for a safe and

reliable beaintifier Of the skin, as we'l as an exquoite.
5 A.M., and 130 .]y delicate nerfum-- Probably the masgelieistintive
at 11.30 A.M., and feature of Murray & Lanman's Floria Water is its

wonelful

nnect witb Trains REFRESEING PnWER.
1.

rille connecte with The sense of imell never tires of il, but rather seems
Portage du Fort, ta find a more intense enjoyment the longer it isae-

c uemomed ta ils use.
n from SandsPointI us torir are counterfeitP, always sek for the[e fromEast and Florida Water prepared by Lanrman & Kemp, New

York.
eroTt aFor Sale by all respectable Druggists, Perfumere,

aer for Trustees. sut Faney Goods Dealere.
April 30


